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O .  G E NE RAL INT R O D U C TION 
The author gathere d the materia l for this monograph during twenty­
three months of re s iden ce amongst the Wahgi people from 19 63-19 7 0 , while 
working under the auspices o f  the Summer Ins titute of Linguis tics . 
The Wahgi language is sp oken by approximat e ly 4 5 , 0 0 0  people who dwe l l  
i n  and around the re gion o f  the Wahgi Val ley o f  the Western Highlands 
of New Guinea . Dr . Wurm p lac e s  this l an guage in the Central Family o f  
l an guages of t h e  E a s t  New Guinea High lands s t ock , and re gards it as the 
s o le memb er of a Wahgi s ub- family (see Wurm , S . A .  ' The Linguistic 
Situation 'in the Highl ands Dis trict of P apua New Guine a ' , A�t��l��n 
Te���to�� e� 1 ( 2 )  : 1 4-23 [ 19 6 1J . However , of th e p e op le living t owards 
the w e s t  of Kudj ip and B an z , app roximate ly 6 , 0 0 0  speak the Ni l anguage 
which is dis tinct from Wahgi . Ni (which is being s t udied by A .  St ucky 
o f  the S ummer Ins titute of Linguis tics ) and Wahgi share 5 0 %  of their 
verb affixe s , and 65% of their basic vocabulary . Thus b oth can be c on­
side re d t o  be memb ers o f  the Wahgi s ub - fami ly . 
The c hie f in formants we re Mr . Tapi Gun , and Mr . Gum Yimange . Mr . Gun 
is a memb e r  o f  the Berepka c l an ,  an d Mr . Yimange is a member o f  the 
Konumb ka c lan . These c lan s are b oth located near t he Adminis t rative 
t own ship of Minj on the s outh side of the Wahgi Rive r .  
I wish t o  thank Dr . A .  Healey , o f  the Summer Institute o f  Linguis tics , 
for his advice and commen t s  throughout the p e riod o f  the preparation of 
this mate ria l , and Profe s s o r  Hammarstrom of Monash University , for his 
insight ful s ugge s tions as s up ervisor of this monograph . 
Neve rthele s s , it goe s without sayin g ,  they are in no way respon sib l e  
for the corre c t ne s s  o f  its content . 
That part which fol lows th e chap ter de s cribing the nouns is based on 
material attrib utab l e  to a c on c ordance of 1 , 8 8 6  total morpheme and word 
types which o c c ur as 2 7 , 6 2 4  total morpheme and word t okens of t e xt in 
Wahgi , made on the IBM 1 4 10 computer at t he Unive rsity of Oklahoma by 
the Linguistic In formation Re trieval Proj e c t  of the Summer Institute of 
1 
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2 
Lingui s t i c s  and t he Uni ve rs i t y  of Oklahoma Re s e arch Institute , and 
spons ored by Grant GS-2 7 0  o f  the Nat i onal Science Foundation . This 
con cordan ce enab led me t o  s ub s t antiate my conclus ions about the language 
in a very short p eriod of time . 
For thi s as s i s t ance I woul d  like to acknowledge my thanks to those 
c onduc ting the Proj e c t ; t o  the Nat ional S cience Foundati on; and t o  the 
University of Ok lahoma Re search Insti tute . 
I would also like to acknowl edge my grat i t ude t o  the Re search Fund o f  
the New Guinea Bran ch o f  t h e  Summe r  Institu te of Lingui s t i c s  for the 
moneys provided t o  enab l e  me to c onduct the s e cond s e ries o f  t e s t s  
mentioned in th e chap ter dealing with the Psycholingui s t i c  approach t o  
the Phonology of Wahgi . 
1. SECTION 1 
WAHGI PHONOLOGY 

1.0 . INTROV U C T I ON TO TH E PHON O L O G Y  S E C T I O N  
The Phonology s e c t i on o f  the monograph approaches the analysis o f  
Wahgi from the tradit i onal Trub e t zkoy-B lo omfie l d-Pike s t andp oint 
re ferred to as Stru cturali s t ; from the Generat ive s t andp oin t ;  and 
final l y  from the Psycho lingui s t i c  s tandpoin t .  
5 
The main p oint o f  comp ari son l i e s  in how the para- digmatic an d the 
syntagmatic axes are used by these differe nt theories to arrive at the 
psychologically approp riate sound uni t s  of the Wahgi ' s  l anguage . 
The s truct urali s t  approach uses the minimal or s ubminimal pair , on 
the paradigmat i c  axis , to deduce whether certain phone di fferen ces are 
s i gn i fi c ant or ins igni ficant to the speak er . On the s ynt agmatic axis 
phonically s imilar phones o c c urring as dis trib utionally pre di c t ab l e 
vari ant s  are united in the nonphy si cal re ality . 
No phone in part icular may b e  pointed to as b e ing the phoneme , b ut 
all the phone s whi ch repre s en t  this entity are said to b e  the variant s 
o f  the invarian t . 
By uSing t he paradigmat i c  axis the s tructuralist i s  ab le to appre ciate 
the p o s i t ive mentali s ti c  realit y  o f  the speaker . By using the s ynt ag­
mat i c  axis , howe ver , thi s  the ory makes use of lingui s t i c  logi c ; the 
analy s t  observe s the phoni c  s imi larity of cert ain phones , then de s crib e s  
how the s e  variation s  might b e  accoun ted for on the b a s i s  o f  phonic 
s imilari ty and di strib utional cri teri a .  Th e c on c lusion re s ul t s  i n  a 
phoneme c omposed o f  comb inatory variants . 
This shi ft from mentalistic concep t s  to phy s i cal ent i t i e s  i s  c le ar ,  
howe ver ,  whereas the linguis t ,  b y  the l exical difference o f  the minimal 
pair , has b een ab le to gain j.n s ight into how the speaker ' fe e ls ' for 
the phon e s  in que s t ion , he has no way o f  gauging the speaker ' s  fee l in gs 
for the comb inatory varian t s . He may con c l ude corre c t ly that word­
init ial [p] is a comb inat ory variant of word-final [ ph] to the speaker ' s  
min d ,  but h e  has no way o f  knowin g  that this i s  actually s o . 
The s truc t urali s t  the ory handle s n eutralised c ontra s t s  o f  the language 
also from a logical s t an dp oint . When , in Engli s h ,  the phone [p] o c c urs 
fol lowing [ 5] the cont ras t b e tween / p /  and / b /  is said to be s omehow a 
combination of b ot h  / b /  an d / p / . Thi s i s  a l o gi c al conc lusion , b ut not 
one which ne ces sarily re fle c t s  the emp athy o f  the speaker for the uni t s  
in que s t i on . 
6 
I t  i s  maintaine d here that neither the s truc t uralist n or t he generative 
approach is ab le to ascert ain the empathy o f  the speaker for all s ound 
uni t s  of his language . The lingui s t  using these theories mus t be c ontent 
with a re sult which ari ses out of c on c lusions he hims e l f  makes c on­
cerning his ob servation s . The P s y cholingui s t i c  approach on the o ther 
h and , enab l e s  the lingui s t  to re s olve the meaningful s ound uni t s  from 
the conc l us i on s  the speakers themse lve s  make con cerning their language . 
Thi s  i s  imp lied in the fol lowing quotation from G .  Hammars trom :  ' Di f­
ferent phones which are in compliment ary di s tribution and whi ch are 
fe l t  t o  b e l on g  together b e l ong to the same phoneme . '  ( Ling�h �h c h e  
Einh eiten i m  Rahmen de� mo de�nen Sp�achwih h enh cha6t, p . 2 0 ) . 
The Generat ive approac h ,  which i s  de s cribed alongs i de that o f  the 
the Struc t urali s t ,  also uses the p aradi gmatic and s yntagmatic axe s for 
the discove ry of the ' underlying ' segment s ,  or in o ther words the 
' s y s t emat ic phoneme s ' .  The se underlying segments are said to con s i s t  
o f  distinct ive fe at ures , t hat is feature s whi ch have been found t o  be 
contra s t ive on the paradigmatic axi s . Lexical i tems c on s i s t  of matri c e s  
o f  co lumn s an d rows detai ling the b inary sys tems of these fe ature s . 
( Such fe ature s were firs t used by Jacob s on , Fant , an d Halle ) . The 
nondi s t in c t ive feature s  used by the speaker in the enunciation o f  an 
ut teran ce are said t o  b e  mapped onto the lexi cal i tems as they pas s 
t hrough the Phono logic al Comp onent o f  the speaker's Grammar . Non­
di s t in c t ive feature s  con s i s t  of comb inat ory varian t s  which are di s c ove re d 
on the s yntagmatic axi s , and the facult ative vari an t s  whi ch are di s ­
c overed o n  t h e  paradi gmatic axis . Both axes therefore are used by the 
Generat i ve approach , b ut as with the Structuralist approach there is a 
fail ure t o  provide a me thod for appre ciating how the sp eaker 'feels' 
for the s ounds of his  own language . I t  would seem that 'the genera­
tivi s t s  are not very different from many s truc tural i s t s : both trends 
have tenden cies towards antimen talism . . .  ' ( G .  Hammars trom ,  ' A  Criti cism 
of Generat ive Phonology ' ,  p . l2 unpub lis hed ) . 
De spite these s imi lari t ies be tween the Structuralist and Generative 
approache s to the phonological de s c ript i on of a language there are , as 
not ed by Postal , basic are as of dis agreemen t .  
Assumptions acceptable to both Autonomous and Systematic phonology 
"1.1. Given two i d entical phonolog ical repre s e ntations,  
the utterance th ey repr e s ent, that i s, the phonetic 
repr e s entat i o n s  they are a s s ociated with, may or 
may not be iden t i c al but are nece s s arily not dis t i n c t .  
That i s, the a s s oc i ated pho n etic forms mu s t  be fre e 
variants or repetition s .  
1.2. Given two pho netic represent ations which are not 
free variant s ( repetitions ) and are hence neces s arily 
not identical, their phono l o gical representations 
are nece s s arily di stinct." 
Acceptable only to Autonomous phonology 
"1.3. Given t wo phonetic representations which are free 
variant s, their phonological represent ations are 
nece s s arily identical . 
1.4. Given two dis tinct phonological representations, 
the pho netic represent ations they are a s s ocia ted 
with are nece s s arily dis tinct . "  
Pos tal ( 19 6 8 : 8-13) . 
(Not all phono logi s t s , however , agree with the ab ove point s . ) 
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Postal notes further t hat 'two d i s t inc t sys tematic representat i on s  
may b o th b e  mapped o n t o  the s ame phone t i c  s tring ' , and that t h i s  prove s 
the irre levance of points 1 . 3 .  and 1 . 4 .  ( above ) . 
From this it c an b e  noted that the Generat ive approach p o stulates 
that a lack o f  c ontrast on the phonic leve l doe s  not ne ces sari ly mean 
a l ack of cont ras t  at the lexical or deep structure level of represen­
t at ion . 
On the other hand Postal s ay s  ( p . 2 8 )  that minimal pairs do not 
ne c e s sarily p e rmit an imme diate c onc lus ion about underlying phonological 
c ontrast s .  In other words , phoni c oppo sition s  are not ne c e s sarily 
phonemi c di fferenc e s . He notes that autonomous phono logy require s four 
Engl i s h  s t re s se s ,  b ut that English sp eakers are unab le to hear them all . 
Both theore t i c al app roache s there fore p o stulate a p sycho l o gical 
reality from different standpoints . To the Struc t uralist this re ality 
must be shown t o  c orre spond with s omething in the phonic sys tem - the 
phy sical manife s t at i on , the Generat ive phono logi s t  s e e s  the imp ortance 
o f  the phy s i c a l  manife s tat ion , b ut notes that this does not alway s 
repre sent the under lying repre s ent at ion . 
One further area o f  dis agreement s hould b e  noted here : Struc turalist 
phonology deals with phonemi c change caus e d  by s uch fac t ors as a s s im­
i lation, de le t ion , and others , in a special sect ion referred t o  as 
Morphophonemi cs . In thi s s e c t i on bas i c  phonemi c forms o f  words are 
noted alongside the change d forms , and simp le rules are given to de s c ribe 
the change : i . e .  Wahgi has the wo rd a l  Ea s t ,  and the s uffix -te -wards . 
When this s uffix i s  a ffixed t o  the stem the form a l e  o c c urs . A morpho­
phonemic rule t o  acc ount for this form is as follows : when -te is 
s uffixed to al, 1 change s to I, an d t is de let e d . This rule is unordered 
and is a s imp le s t at ement of fact . 
In the Phonologi cal C omp onent o f  the Generat ive approac h ,  howe ve r ,  
s uc h  change s are handled b y  a sy stem o f  ordered rule s . The above change 
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would require two such rules ( t e chnical terms will be avoided at this 
s t age ) : 
R uLe 1. { + 1 / 
R uL e  2. t + � / 1  
t 
That i s  in Rule 1 velar lat eral i s  change d  t o  alveolar lateral 
b e fore alveolar t ,  and thi s rule is fo llowe d b y  Rule 2 which says 
alveo lar t is de le t e d  when o c c urring after alve olar lateral . ( Ot her 
rule s are neces sary for the ful l  de script ion of this change , b ut the se 
two rules are adequate for the p urpose of this pOint ) . 
In thi s way , it i s  c laimed , the Generat ive approach acc ount s for 
forms which are otherwise une xplainab le . 
In this mono graph the Generative approach i s  used primarily t o  
des cribe t h i s  are a o f  the Wahgi phono logy , otherwise re ferred to a s  
' Morphophonemi c ' . 
Th e third theoretical approach , which might be called the P s y cho ­
lingui s t i c  approac h ,  attemp t s  to disc over the psychologically re al 
phono l ogic a l  entiti e s , referred t o  as ' p sycho se gmen t s ' ,  on the bas i s  
o f  re sponses t o  cert ain s t imuli p ut to the nat ive speaker by the 
re s e arc h l ingui s t . In this approach the paradigmatic axi s i s  the main 
one used b ut i t s  use is que s tioned in s ome areas , as is also the use 
of the s yntagmat i c  axis . 
I t  will b e  shown that whereas b oth the Struc t uralist and Generative 
theories would c onc lude that cert ain Wahgi phone s , for instance word 
in itial [mb] are comb inat ory vari ants because they are phonically 
s imi l ar and b e c ause o f  the lack o f  ob servab le opp osit ion be tween them, 
t he speak er d i s t in gui shes b e tween them as p sychologi c ally distinct 
s ounds . 
Such l ingui s t s  as Mart inet and Lyons have dis cussed the i de a  o f  the 
value or the ' loa d '  o f  the fun ct ion whi ch a p art icular c ontras t might 
c arry in a language , b ut in general both o f  the above theoretical 
approache s ignore thi s aspect . In the P sycholingui s ti c  s e c ti on this 
idea i s  explored in re lat ion to th e type o f  conte xt in whi c h  the c on ­
tras t o c c urs . It i s  shown that the word c ontext as used in the minimal 
pair is o ft en not su ffi cient to de termine the true psychologi c al re ality 
o f  two apparently opp osed s ounds , but that the Phrase and the C lause 
mus t  b e  re ferred to as re levant phonol ogi cal context . 
The P s ycholin gui s t i c  approach is also ab le to indicate whet her 
neutrali s e d  con tra s t s  in the language are in fact neutralised t o  the 
s p eak er or not , that is whe ther [ b] would be as acceptab le to the speaker 
a ft e r  [ 5] as is [p] in the word ' sp i t ' .  Examp les will also be given 
to demons trate t hat the speaker i s  o ften aware o f  a form whi ch is not 
alway s disc overab le in the phon i c s  o f  the utteranc e  but whi ch i s  a 
dire ct e xpre s s i on o f  s ome unde rlying form . 
1 . 1 .  A ST RUCTU RA L I ST ANV GENERATI VE VES C R I PT I ON O F  WAHGI  PHON O L O G Y  
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In the desc rip tion o f  Wahgi Phoneme s I wil l present firs t a 
Struc tural i s t  de s c ription , and then a Di stinc tive Feat ure descript ion . 
Th ese will then b e  c ontrasted with a S c aler de s cript i on . 
1. 1 . 1 . 0 .  A S�uetu�ali� t V e� e�iptio n 
Thi s Struc t uralist de s c ription of the phonol ogy o f  the Wahgi lan guage 
is based on the framework o f  a hierarchy of leve ls .  On e a ch leve l uni t s  
which oc cur are de s crib e d  in relation t o  uni t s  wi th whi ch they contras t ,  
their internal mode s o f  variation , and the i r  dis tribut ion . Each level 
i s  seen as having uni t s  which are in turn dis tribute d on higher leve l s . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . T h e  Pho neme L e v el 
Wahgi has 17 c ons onant phoneme s o c c urring at b i lab ial , dent al , 
alve o l ar ,  an d ve lar points o f  art i culation . Ob s truen t  phoneme s contrast 
in manner o f  art i c ulation as t o  prenas ali zation versus non-prenasal­
i zation . Ob s truents and nasals contras t at b i lab i al , dental , alve o l ar ,  
and ve lar; an d semi-vowe ls a t  b i lab i a l  and alve olar point s o f  art i c u­
lation . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  Wahgi has 6 vowel phoneme s . High , mid and low p o s i t ioned 
vowels contras t  at front and b ack position s . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  
Consonants 
Oral Ob struent s  
Pren asali zed 
Ob struen ts 
Nas als 
Lateral s 
Semi-vowels 
Vowel s  
High 
Mid 
Low 
Bilabial 
p 
m b  
m 
w 
Front 
e 
CHART 1 
Dental Alveolar 
� t 
U�� n d  
U n 
1 
y 
Velar 
k 
89 
8 
1 
Back 
u 
o 
a 
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1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  These phoneme s c ontra s t  i n  the fol l owing s e t s  o f  Wahgi 
words : 
Obstruents : pu go , mbu t ho ught,  �u try , ngf.M a name , tu bring, 
ndu a name , ku s t one , 1)9u a name . 
Nasal s :  kem barre n ,  ken c he e k ,  ken bag, kel) p i g . 
Latera l s : a'la more , a'Ia m i s take . 
mbfl ga ther, mbel  read, mbe! a s  
Semi-vowe l s : wa come , ya here . 
Vowe l s : k(m rubb i s h, kIm sniff, kem he t hrew 
kam he saw, k�m to p Zan t ,  kem barre n .  
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .4 .  Th e analysis o f  Wahgi tone will b e  dealt wi th more fully 
at word leve l , but note here that i t  has been analyse d as having three 
t oneme s : high , l ow , and ri sing . Th ese are c ontras ted in the following 
words : 
m( to t h e  river, m1 taro , mi I am h ere . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . A Gene4a�ve V e� e4ipti o n  
The Di stinctive Features 
( Th e terminology is taken from The S o un d  Patte4n 06 Engli� h ( S PE) b y  
N .  Chomsky , and M .  Halle ) . 
Fe ature 
voc 
c on s  
low 
high 
b ack 
round 
cor 
distr 
nas 
lat 
strid 
p mb t nd k 1)9 
+ + + + + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
nas on set - + - + - + 
r e a  0 U 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
- - + - + + + + - - + 
- - + - - - + - + + + + 
- - - - + + 
+ + + + + + -
+ + + - - - + 
- + + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + + - - - -
- + 
The s ymb o l  ns� has b een changed to n. for the Gene rative b as e d  de scrip­
t i on . 
1 1  
Di scu s s ion 
Chomsky an d Halle order the fe at ure framework so that they might be 
ab le to pre sent lingui sti cal ly s i gn i fi c an t  gene rali zation s  ab out the 
l anguage b e ing de s c rib ed ( 19 6 8 : 35 5 ) . Appropriate ly there fore , segment s  
with cert ain shared feat ure s which are involve d in phonological change s 
in the Wahgi language have b e en highlighted in thi s  framework . To this 
end the fe ature s of Lateral , Strident , Round , have been used s o  that 
this share d feature might b e  re fe rre d to in various formulas , e ve n  
although eithe r Lateral or Stri dent might have rep laced e ac h  other in 
a framework de s i gned solely to me e t  the requirements of simp l i c ity 
me tri c . 
Although Voi c ing o c c urs in Wahgi i t s  use doe s not contrast with 
Voic e le s sne s s , and th ere fore is a nondi stinct ive fe at ure , but there is 
a contrast b e tween Prenas a l i se d Ob s truent s ,  and Ob s truent s .  As a 
result , t h e  fe ature : Nasal-on s e t , has b een u s e d .  Chomsky an d Halle 
refer to thi s feature ( 1 9 6 8 : 316 ) . 
The feature , Di s t ribute d ,  i s  used b y  Chomsky and Halle ( 19 6 8 : 313 ) , 
an d adequat e ly handles the Wahgi distinc t ion between Den t al and Alve ol ar 
consonan t s . I t  de s c rib e s  a constri c t ion whi ch extends for a c on s ide rab le 
way a long the airflow . The allophone s of I�I  III  lu �1 and lUi  indi c ated 
in the Structuralist de s crip t i on are b oth Dental and Palatal , and 
demon strate that s uch a c on s t rict ion is pre s ent when the se s e gment s 
o c c ur . 
With re spe c t  to the vowe l s , I have orde re d the de s c ription so that 
I might speak in c e rtain formulas of both 101 and lui, c haracterised by 
p lus Round , and I I I  l e i , charac teri s e d  by minus High ,  and minus Back : 
see Wahgi Late ral A s s imi l at ion , and Vowel Harmony , see s e c t i on s  1 . 1 . 3 . 2 . 
and 1 . 1 . 3 . 4 .  
Chomsky and Halle indic ate that only Non s trident Laterals are p lus 
Voc alic an d p lus C ons onant al , t he re fore , s in ce Wahgi Laterals are p lus 
Strident , the t e rm Lateral has b een us e d  to distingui sh them from o ther 
c on s onan t s  ( 1 9 6 8 :  31 7 ) . 
A Framework using terminol ogy found in Harms ( 19 6 8 :  22) need diffe r  
from t h i s  chart only i n  t h e  fol lowing manne r :  Back , which has a l ow 
fun ct i onal use in th e Chomsky-Halle chart , c ould be replaced by Grave ; 
Flat w ould rep lace Roun d; and Re tracted Art i c ulator would replace 
Di stributed . The re s t  o f  the Fe atures would remain the s ame . 
Th e Fe ature , Ob s truent , whi c h  c ontra s t s  non-Lateral , non-Nas al 
c on s onan t s  wi th Late ral and Nas a l  ones , has not been used b ec ause it 
has not been ob serve d t o  have a fun ction in th e Rule s o f  the phono logy 
o f  the language . 
1 2  
1 .  1 .  1 .  3 • A S c.a.l eJt V e� c.It-ip.tio Yl 
A n onbinary Di s t inct ive Feat ure Chart o f  Wahgi Phoneme s . A S c aler 
des cript ion not e s  the de gree s of feature s b etween extreme s . 
Fe at ure 
p mb t nd k 09 � n� 1 1 m n n 0 Y W I e a 0 U 
Manner 
+ + + + + + Vowe l  
Consonant 
Nasal 
Lat eral 
Strident 
S t op 
Nas - onse t 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ 
Area of Articulation 
B i l ab i a l  
Dental 
Alveo lar 
Ve l ar 
High 
High c l o s e  
Mid 
Low 
Back 
Cen tral 
Front 
Round 
D i scussion 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 
+ + + + + 
+ 
+ + + 
+ 
+ 
+ + + + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + + + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + + 
The use of di fferent terms for cons onant an d vowel segme nts c oincides 
with the clearly diffe rent funct ions in phonology o f  cons onan t s  and 
vowe l s : Wahgi c onsonant s are nonsyllab i c , while vowe ls are alway s 
syl labic;  c onsonan t s  funct ion as e i the r on set or c o da o f  syllab le s , 
while vowels act as the nuc leus o f  s y l lab les;  vowe l s  have no imp e dence 
o f  the ai rstre am through the vocal c avity , \'Thereas consonants do have 
s ome manner of impedence ( e ve n  /y/ and /w/ may b e  de s crib e d  as having 
a greater degree of impedence than do vowels ) vowe l s  take a placement 
of s t re s s  or pi tch , wherea s  c onsonan t s  do not . 
The use o f  Manne r  and Area of Art iculat i on termino logy is l ingui s t i c ­
ally an d physically s i gn i fi cant . Harms has spoken o f  a n e e d  for a 
un iversally accepted terminology for des cribing the fe ature s . Such a 
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terminology i s  readily availab l e  in the t raditionally used terms us ed 
h ere . Added t o  this , t h e  term ' area ' ins tead of ' p oint ' allows a 
certain de gree o f  vari ance t o  e n te r  into the posit ion o f  art i c ulation , 
also it permi t s  a b e tte r de s c ription o f  vowels , s in c e  the tongue doe s  
not i n  fac t articulate a t  a part i cular ' point ' but rather i n  a certain 
are a o f  the oral c avity . 
The Dis t inct ive Fe ature t e rminology i s  s ub j e c t  to wide interpre t at i on , 
as may be ob served when Harms ( 1968: 38) indicates how different 
l ingui s t s  have used t he various terms, an d is used primari ly to set up 
a system o f  c la s s i fi cation , rathe r than t o  give an ac curate port rayal 
of the general phone t i c  c at e go ry of segmen t s  invo l ve d .  Art iculat ory 
te rminology is open to very l i t tle int erpret ation . 
Th e phoneme s ,  de s c rib e d  with my own termin ology , e qually mirror the 
' general ' or ' underlyin g '  phonological areas of s ound s ought for b y  
Chomsky and Hal l e  ( 1968: 296 ) .  The y are , however , more c l o s e ly relat e d  
t o  the phone t i c  shape o f  t h e  s e gme nt s , a s  i s  t h e  Struc tural i s t  approach , 
t han to the un de rlying sub s tan c e . Thi s  distinct ion is seen in the 
di ffe rent approaches t o  the morphophonemi c s . The Generative app roac h  
aims a t  de s c ribing the un de rlying phono logical s e gment s ,  whi le the 
Struc tural i s t  approach de s crib e s  a generalised phonic shape of the 
morpheme . The de s i re , howe ve r ,  for a de s c ription whi ch de s c ribes the 
mo s t  gene ral feat ure s p ertaining t o  a natural c l a s s  of s e gments , as 
being i t s  p rimary goal, Harms ( 1968: 26 ),  an d that de s crip tion be given 
with re spe c t  to s implicity metri c ,  wil l ,  I think , t end to make the 
analy s t  force his des crip t i on o f  a language into a mould whi ch may o r  
may not be t h e  true phonologi cal nature o f  the language . 
Altho ugh the binary approach often p ermi t s  a c on c i seness o f  de s c rip­
t i on to enter into formulai c diagrams o f  phonological behaviour , whi ch 
is not possible with a nonb inary approach , the us e of art i c ulat ory 
symb ol s , such as ' t '  and ' k ' , whe rever p os s ib le , would help to a s s i s t  
the analy s t  towards a gre ater de gree o f  simplicity with re spe c t  t o  
reading the formulas . I have taken this app roach in the formulas dealing 
with distribution o f  the I t  I phoneme . 
1 . 1 . 2 . 0 .  Th e Pho��c Ma�� 6e��a�0� 06 Wahg� Pho�eme� : 
A S��uc�u�al��� V e� c��p�o� 
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  The p renasalised and non-prenasal i s e d  b i labial ob s true n t s  
have the foll owing manifes tati on s . The Voi ce le s s  bi lab ial ob s truents 
[ p ]  and [mp ] o c c urring word-init ially and me dially are in fre e  variation 
with their voi ced b i labial c oun te rpart s [ b ]  an d [mb] re spec tive ly . 
Voice l e s s  b ilab ia l  aspirate d  obs t ruents [ ph ]  and [mph ] o c c urring in 
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word- final pos i t i on are in free variation with voic e le s s  b i labial 
fri cative s  [ � J  and [ m�] re spec tive ly , and these both o c c ur in free 
variation with the voi c e l e s s  b i labial ob s truent with vo coid re lease 
C pa] an d [ m pa ] re spec tive ly in word- fina l  posit ion ut teran ce me dially 
be fore ob s truent s .  The voi c e le s s  and voiced bi lab ial obs truent s ,  with 
labial re lease [ pw ]  [ bw] o cc ur in fre e variat ion when in word ini t ial 
p o s i t ion be fore the vow el s lui/. 
I ' p�n'el  [ ' p�n'e , ' b�n'e ] garden 
l ' mbon�1 [ ' mbone , ' mpon � ]  cargo 
I ' m�p'e l  [ ' ma p'e ,  ' m� b'e ]  no!  
I ' t�mb'el ['t�mbe ,  ' t�mpe ] a n ame 
I k�p k�p l  [ k�p h k�p h , k6� k�p h , k�pa k�� ] to s crew 
l a mb t� l l  [ a m p h  t�� , a m� ta� , ampa ta! ] two women 
I p u (I [ p  w r, b w r ]  go 
1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  The phoneme I�I has s even phonic man i fe s tation s : the voi c e ­
le s s  dental s t op [ 1 ] ,  the vo i c e le s s  dental grooved fri cative [ � ]  and 
the voi c e le s s  den tal groove d affri cate [1� ] which fre ely vary with the 
palat al i z e d  man i fe s tat ions [ i J  and [ li ]  in word-initial p o s i tion, and 
and with the e x cept ion of [ l J  fre e ly vary in word-me dial and final 
pos it ions . [ l J  never o c c urs word- final ly , and only o c c urs me dia lly as 
a s e c ond memb er of a c on s onant cluste r ,  Th e voi c e le s s  dental grooved 
fri c at ive with l abial re lease [ �w ]  o c c urs in word-init ial p os i tion b e fore 
t h e  vowe ls l ui/ , while the voice le s s  dent al groove d fri cat ive [ � J  o c c urs 
word-final b efore a fol lowing [ �/r J phone . 
J J J J ./ J 
I� r mb l  [ � r mp h , l� r mp h , l r mp h , i r mph , li r mp h ] Z e g  
I '  a fl f 5 I [ '  a fl f � ,  'a fl f 1� , ' a  fl f L I a fl f d] I s tand 
Ifl901 ' �ft l [ fl9ol ' lfR ] a bird of p aradi se 
l � u (1 [ �w ( ]  a name 
Ipo�  t oml  [ p oi �om ] s harpen 
1 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  The p renasalized dental groove d affri cate I Ug �1 has e ight 
phonic manife s t ation s . The voic e d  prenasalized dental grooved affri cate 
[ Ug � J ,  the vo iced prenasalized dental s top [ Ug ] and the voiced pre­
nasal i zed dental palati zed a ffri cat ive [ Ugl J o c c ur in fre e  variat ion 
with e ac h  other and with voi c e le s s  mani fe s t at i on s  o f  each o f  the se 
[ Ul� , Ul� , 01 ] in word-initial and medial pos it ion . The voice l e s s  
man i fe s t at ions o c c ur in fre e variat ion with the p renasalized dental 
grooved fric ative [ u� ] ,  and with the prenasalized dental palat ized 
fri cat ive Cui ] in word-final p o s i ti on . 
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/ Ug ��/ [ Ug �� , Ug�� , Ug� , Ul �� , ull� , Ul� ] a name 
/' e Ug �} n/ 'e Ug �l n , 'eUgVn , 'eUg } n , 'eUH l n , 'eud } n , ' e Us. l n ] hair 
/e Ug �/ [ eU� ,  eul , e Us. � ,  e Ull , ens. ] was te 
1 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  The phon i c  manife s tations of the ob struent /t/ are un usual 
and numb er seven . Voiced alve o lar flapped vibran t  [�] o c c ur s  in fre e 
variation with i t s  trilled variety [ 1' ] in word-medial p o s i t ion , an d 
b ot h  o c c ur in free variat ion with [ R ]  in utterance me dial , word-final 
p o s i t ion . The voice le s s  alve o lar trilled vib rant [ R ]  o c c ur s  in word­
final p o s i t ion and ne ver o cc urs as the s e c ond memb e r  of a c on s onant 
c luster . A voi c e l e s s  alveo lar unre l eased s t op mani fe station [ t� ]  o c c urs 
b e fore t he phone [ n ] , and is in mut ually exc lusive dis trib ution with 
the other manife s t at ions of /t/. 
Voi c e le s s  alve o l ar s top with l ab i a l  re lease [ tW ]  o c c urs in word­
initial p o s i t ion b e fore the vowe l s  /ui/. A voice l e s s  alve olar s t op 
[t] o c c urs in free variati on with a voiced a lveo lar stop [d], in ut ter­
anc e -initial p os ition , and b oth o c c ur in mutually exc l us ive dis tribution 
with [ � ] and [ 1' ] in utteranc e -medial p o s i t i on fol l owing alveolars , 
ve lars , nasals an d lateral s . Fo llowing vowel s , b i lab i al s , groove d 
fri c at ive s and a ffri c ative s , free vari at ion between [1'] and [ � ] o c c urs . 
Examples of /t/ distribution 
/'hf/ [ ' H(, ' err a l one 
/'I)g'at'm-(/ ['l) g��' m1 , 'I)g�r'm"(, 'l)g�R'mi ] I am at t he house 
/pft/ [pfR] swamp 
/ d 1 / [t � {, d a' {] two . . . ,  
/'mbatnlm/ ['mba t� n l m] he s have s 
/top tond/ [toph �6nth, toph � dn th ] I bought 
Ina ' t onall rna ' � onal., n a 'rona l,] I wi n hit 
/ke� tom/ [ke� '�dm, ke� 'r6m] 
/kol) tom/ [kol) tom, kOI) dam] 
/ei tom/ [1I�1 't6m, 1I� 1 'd6m] 
s i c k  
h e  ki l le d  t he p i g  
he h i t  him 
f er tom/ [H t;;'m, H ddm] he wo rke d 
/no k tom/ [ no k  tom, n o k  dom] a co l d  
/keud� tom/ [ ke Ug� �am, k e ng� ��m ] s cabies 
/tu(/ [tw(] c l ear away 
1 . 1 . 2 . 5 .  The phoneme ob struent /nd/ has four phonic man i fe s tations . 
Voiced prena sali zed alveo lar s t op [nd] and the voice l e s s  variety [ n t ]  
occur in fre e variat i on word-initially and medially . Voi c e l e s s  pre ­
nasalized alve o l ar aspirat e d  s t op [nth] o c c urs word- finally an d in free 
variation with vo ice le s s  p renasal i z e d  alve olar s top with vocoid re lease 
[ n t a ] in word-final ut teran ce medial p o s i t ion . 
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Ind6!1 [nd6�, nt6�] ey e 
I'pandal ['panda, 'panta] He wi Z Z  s le e p  
lond t6ndl [onth t6nth, onta t6nth] I c u t  t he tre e 
1 . 1. 2 . 6 . The ob s truent Ikl has five phon i c  mani fe s t ations; voi c e d  velar 
st op [g] and the voi c e l e s s  ve lar s t op [k] oc cur in free variation in 
word-initial and me dial posit ion . A voi ce d and a voice le s s  ve lar s t op 
with l ab ial re lease [gw] [kw] o c c ur in word-initial p o s i t ion pre c e ding 
the vowel 101 which i s  fol l owe d by Inl or lUi, b ut whi c h  phoneme s are 
not followe d b y  lei. [gw] an d [kw] also o c c ur in word-initial p o s i t i on 
b e fore the vowe l s  luil and lur/. The voi c e l e s s  ve lar asp irat e d  s top 
[kh] o c c urs in word-final pos ition . Ikl oc c urs in free variat ion with 
II)I following word-initial vow el . 
Ik6nl [kon, g�n, kW5n] bag 
I'pak�ml ['pakam, 'pagam] forked branch 
Ik(kl [klkh, glkh] inside wa l l  
I'mokfnel ['mol)fne] fo o d  
/ku r; [k W f J  wai t 
Iku'Inl [ku' In] thorn 
1 . 1 . 2 . 7 .  The ob struent Il)gl has thre e phon i c  manife s t ation s : the 
p renasal i ze d  voiced ve lar stop [I)g] and the prenasali zed voi cele s s  velar 
s t op [I)k]. The se o c c ur in free variation in word-initial and me dial 
p os i tion . The prenasali zed voi c e d  velar s t op with l abial re lease [l)gW] 
o c c urs in initial posi tion b e fore the vowels luil and lur/. The fol low­
ing words will illus trate these man i fe s tation s . 
II)g5il [l)g51, I)k�i] dance 
l'al)g�1 ['al)ga, 'al)k,n swe e t  p o ta to 
l'l)gurl [I)gw(] c o l d  
1 . 1 . 2 . 8 .  Nasal phoneme s  Im/. In/, 11)/, e a c h  have a single variant . Iml 
i s  manife s t e d  as a voi c e d  bilab ial nasal em]. Inl is manife s te d  as a 
voi c e d  alve o l ar nasal en]. II)I is mani fe s t e d  as a voiced ve lar nasal 
[I)]. The se all o c cur in word-initi al , me dial and final position s . The 
nasal Inl has two varian t s , a voiced de ntal nasal en] o c c urring in free 
fl uctuation with a voi ce d  dental palat al i ze d  nasal en] in all word 
p o s i tion s . 
I' nom6nl [, nom6n] he i s  e a ting 
Im�ml [mtm] mo ther-hi s 
IU1ml [Ulm, Ulm] y o u  
IkoU�1 [koU� koU�] h ungry 
l'l)al)nanl ['I)al)nan] my s on 
Ikffl)l [ko"l)] p i g  
Ikfnl [k1n, kIn] us 
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1 . 1 . 2 . 9 .  Lat eral phoneme s are not unc ommon in New Guinea Highland 
language s ,  but it is unusual that a l anguage has three lat eral phoneme s . 
The Wahgi language c ontras t s  three such lateral phoneme s : dental , 
alve o l ar and ve lar , and the s e  in t urn c ontrast with the oral ob struen t s  
a t  the s ame points of articulat ion . 
la'lal more, la'lal mis take 
la'kal swe e t  p o t a t o  
Imbrll gather, Imbell re ad, Imbell a s ,  Imbftl n o i s e ,  
Ibukl book 
lel! this 
Ikemb�tl snake 
The lateral phoneme s Ill, III and III each have voic e l e s s  and voiced 
all ophone s .  The voic e l e s s  phone s o c cur in word-me dial and final 
p o s it ion and free l y  vary with the respect ive voiced phone s int ervo cal­
i c a l ly . III is manifested as a voic e l e s s  dental fricat ive l at e ral with 
voi c e l e s s  grooved dental fricat ive release [l�], and as a voic e l e s s  
dental fricat ive lat eral [1], by a voiced dental lateral fri c at ive [1]. 
III is manife s t e d  as a voi c e le s s  ve lar fricat ive l ateral [�], by a 
voiced ve lar lateral fricat ive [1] and by a voic e le s s  alveo�ar fricat ive 
l at e ral [i] o c c urring only b e fore a foll owing alveolar or dental phoneme , + 
and by [r] a voiced uvular flap whi ch freely varie s  with [�] and [1] 
int ervocal ical ly , also by [k�] a voi c e l e s s  velar lateral affricate 
which o c c urs in free variation with [�] and [1]. 
III is manife s t e d  by a vo i c e l e s s  alve o l ar lateral flap [i], by a 
voic e le s s  alve o l ar lateral re troflex flap [!]; and by a voiced alve o l ar 
l at e ral flap [1]. A voic e l e s s  alve olar l ateral retroflex flap with 
vo i c e le s s  alve o l ar aspirat e d  s t op release [lth], and its voiced variety 
[ld], and the voic e le s s  alve o l ar lateral re troflex with voic e l e s s  
alve o l ar s t o p  release followed by alve o l ar t rilled re l ease [ltR], and 
the voi c e l e s s  alve o l ar late ral ret roflex with voic e l e s s  alve olar 
t ri l l e d  re lease [lR] o c c ur as idiole c t i c al variat ions of Ill. 
The lateral phone s are chart e d  b e l ow ,  an d circ l e d  to indicat e the 
phoneme . 
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CHART 2 
Dental Alveolar 
Vo icele s s  
Voi c e d  
I'Qg6lumi [Qg61um, Qg61dum] a type of re e d  
Inall [no�, nok�] wate r 
Iku'l�DI [ku'��D, ku'l�D, kU'��Q, ku'k��Q] s p e ar 
Inal 'nandll [niH 'nandf,U y o u  wi Z Z  drin k  water . � + 
lell �l.] h i m  
la'l�1 [a'l.�, a'l�] more 
Imbell [mbe!, mbe�, mbeYth, mbe�tR, mb�iR] read 
Velar 
(fTkt) � 
Alt hough the Kuma dial e c t  manife s t s  three lateral phoneme s , the Danga 
dial e c t  manife s t s  only two . The se are the dental and alveolar lateral s 
alre ady describe d .  The Danga alve olar late ral is the dial e c t al variant 
of the Kuma alveo lar and velar l at e ral phoneme s . Chart three demon ­
s t rat e s  the lateral phoneme s of the s e  maj or diale c t s .  
CHART 3 
Dialects Lateral Phoneme s 
Dental Alveolar Velar 
Kuma 
Danga 
The c i rc l e s  indicate the area of dialectal overlap in the l ateral 
phoneme s . 
Chomsky and Hal l e  ( 1968: 49) c on s i ders that dial e c t s  having arisen 
from the s ame glo s sole c t  have the same un de rlying phonological s e gment s .  
In t hat Kuma e xhib its three lat e ral s e gment s and Danga only two , this 
c on s ide rat ion c annot b e  app lied t o  Wahgi . Howeve r ,  in that Kuma III 
is found in c omparat ive ly few words , further inve s t igat ions might s how 
these words to be b o rrowed from Dang a ,  and as yet not full y  int e rgrated 
into the Kuma phonology . In wh ich case each dial ect would e xhib it two 
l at e ral s .  
1 . 1 .2 . 1 0 .  The c on sonants Iwl and Iyl o c cur in word-init ial and me dial 
p o s i t i on s . Iwl is manife s t e d  as a vo iced b i l ab ial h igh c l o s e  back 
rounded s emi-vo c o id [w], and Iyl is manife s t e d  by a vo iced h igh close 
front unrounde d semi-vocoid [y]. The fol lowing words illustrate the se 
o c c urrenc e s : 
Iwol [wo] come 
I'owol ['owo] ye s 
I y f! [y (J man 
I'm)y�ml ['m)y�m] b Z oo d  
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1. 1 . 2 . 1 1. The vowell i l  i s  mani fe s t e d  as a voiced high front unrounde d 
c l o s e  voc oid [i], and o c c urs word-me dially and finally . The vowel III 
is manife s t e d  by a voi c e d  high front unrounde d open vocoid [I], and 
o c c urs word-me dially , and in free variat ion with a voiced high cent ral 
unrounded open vocoid [t] in the final uns t re s se d  syl lab l e  o f  words of 
two or more syl lab le s .  ( Se e  the s e c t ion on Vowel Harmony and Cons onant 
In fluen ce for a description of this distribut ion ) .  I t  al s o  o c curs in 
free variat ion with Iii in the stern Ui to speak in c e rt ain part s o f  
t h i s  verb . 
lei is manife s t e d  by a voiced mid front unrounded open vocoid [e] 
and may o cc ur in any wo rd p o s it i on . Vowel h armony o c curs in a limit e d  
are a  o f  t h e  word and i s  de s c rib e d  i n  b inary formu laic terminology . 
lal has three mani fe station s : a voiced low c ent ral unrounded open 
vocoid [a] wh ich may o c c ur in all word pos it ion s  ex cept b e fore Ikl or 
Ip/, a voiced l ow central unrounded c lose vo coid [A] which o c c urs be fore 
Ikl or Ip/, and a voiced l ow front unrounded c l o s e  vocoid [�] which 
o c c urs o c c as ionally word-medially in fre e variat i on with [a]. 
lui is manife s t e d  by a voiced high b ack rounde d c l o s e  vocoid [u] 
which o cc urs in all word posit ions , howeve r ,  [u] is e l ided when it 
o c curs following a lab ially re leased ob s t ruent , and is foll owe d by Iii 
or II I. 
101 is man i fe s t e d  by a voiced mid b ack rounded open vocoid [0] o c c ur­
ring in all vowel posit ions e xcept b e fore nasal s , a voiced mid b ac k  
rounded c l o s e  v o c o i d  [0] occurring word-finally i n  free variat ion with 
[0], and a voiced l ow b ac k  rounde d c l o s e  vo coid [OV] which o c c urs 
prece ding nasals . 
The fol lowing words will i l lustrat e these manifestations : 
Ikfpl [kfph] h awk 
Ip f! [p'(J n ow 
Imfnl [mfn] ne s t  
Ie' n e I [e' n�n s un 
Ik�nl [ktn] y o u  threw 
18gufl [8gwf] c o Z d  
In}'n�mbe!l [n}'n�mbe�, n)'n�mben they two wi n speak 
Ikal [ka] g o o d  
189�tl [8g�R] h o use 
lapi [Aph] s a r t  
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I'tak�mfnl [ltAk�mfn, 'tAk�mrnJ t o  fi n 
Ind61 [nd6] a name 
I I kem6U [I bVm6.!J ear 
loll [ol] moon 
I'mo�el e'more] you s tay the re 
Ikonl [bv!l] c h e e  k 
1 . 1 . 3.0. "MoJtphophon e.m-i.c..6 " :  A Ge.ne.Jtative. Ve..6 c.Jt-i.pt-i.o n  
I have said that the B inary Gene rat ive approach o ften permit s a 
c on c i s e ne s s  o f  descript ion t o  enter int o the diagrams . By t aking s ome 
o f  the de s c ript ions already given in the Structural ist s e c t i on , I will 
at t empt t o  show that this is s o . 
1 . 1 . 3.1 . Rou.nd-i.ng 
It has b e en ob served that when the fri c at ive I�I and the s t ops Itl, 
Ip/, Ikl and IQgI o c cur word-init ially b e fore the vowels luil or lUll, 
with the s t re s s  patt ern V'V all ophone s [tw] , [pw], [kW] and [Qgw] o c c ur 
and lui i s  e l ided . Further , when Ikl o c c urs init ially b e fore 101, when 
101 is followed by e ither Inl and Inl, wh ich in turn are n ot fol l owe d 
by lei, and when 101 i s  followe d b y  e ither IU��I or Ind/, once again 
the all ophone [kw] o c curs . 
The Generat ive Model would handle the above prob lem in the fo llowing 
way : 
The fol l o\'ling rules are Disj un ct ive ly orde re d : 
Rule. l a  
rnas onsetl} + [ +round ] / # [+nas onset] 
+b ac k  
Ru.le. l b  [ +round 1 (6 / [ -nas ons e t ]  
+high + 
-st re s s  
E xample..6 
It u I if [t w' i] wai t 
IQgu'il [QgWli] a name 
but not : 
I I Q 9 u I U � I [I Q 9 u I n z ] y e n ow 
[ +round ] [ -round 1 
+high -low 
-stress +stre s s  
[ - st re s s  1 [ =�:�nd ] 
+stress  
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Rule 2 [+high ] -+ 
-nas on set 
[+roun d]' # f+roundl 
L-high J I:::: ] l-distr 
[+voc 
J 
- + low 
-b ack 
Example.6 
Ikonl [kwon] bag 
Ikouzel [kwouze] batt 
but n ot : 
Ikonel [kone] ptace 
[+nas onset] 
+ c or 
The c on c i s e  use of terms and the c l e ar formulaic p re s entation o f  the 
prob lem enab l e s  the re ade r to grasp the underlying gene rali zat ion . Added 
t o  this the orde re d Rules l a  and Ib de lineate how the e l i s ion o f  Rule 1 
oc curs , wh ile the Disj un ctive nature o f  the orde ring o f  Rule s 1 and 2 
permits e l i s ion t o  o c c ur t o  forms fitt ing the fe ature spe c i fi c ations o f  
Rule 1, b ut not t o  forms fit t ing the fe at ure spe c ificat ions o f  Rule 2 .  
Th e fol lowin g formulas will al s o  demon st rate the ab ove claim . 
1 . 1.3 . 2 .  La�e�al A.6.6imila�io n  
In the Structural i s t  de s c ript ion i t  has b een n ot e d  that the lat eral 
phoneme / 1 /  has the allophone [1]. In fact al l lateral phoneme s share . + 
this al lophone . I have also ment ioned that the phone [t] is de leted 
in Locationals following ass imilat ion . The following Generat ive type 
rules demonstrate this prob lem . 
Rule !+ lat fa.b ack J I l.:-a.dis t r  [( -b aCk )] -dis t r  [-back J 1- {#} -di s t r  ,L -flap [+cor]  
( The n ondist inct ive feat ure ' - flap ' has b een adde d for the s ake of 
the se ru le s ) . 
Rule 2 
[��:: onsetl -+ 
- st rid J �/ [=:::�J - flap J 
+ Lo c at ional 
- f+lOW 
J 
# 
L-roun d 
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The ab ove rule s indicat e  that Lat e rals which are e ither plus Back 
and minus Dist ribute d ,  or minus Back an d p lus Dist rib uted ( Il l, Ill) , 
or minus Back and minus Distrib ut e d  ( Ill) , assimilate to a nonflap 
alve olar l at e ral phone when o c c urring in word or morpheme final p o s it ion , 
b e fore any alve olar or dental consonant in the case o f  III and Ill, and 
b efore alveolar c ons onant s in the case of Ill. 
The s e c ond rule de lineat e s  that Locat ionals suffixing a morpheme 
with in it ial [ t] ,  for in s t ance - te, -wards , have the [ t] de l e t e d  
s ub se quent t o  the app licat ion o f  Rule 1.  F o r  e x ample : Rule 1 demon-
s t rat e s  that for the s t em wul We s t  and the su ffix - te -wards , [ � ] , is 
as s imilated to [ 1 ]  b efore the [ t] .  Rule 2 denot e s  that then [ t] i s  
This results i n  the form [ wu l e] .  
+ 
of 
delet e d  following [ 1 ] .  
+ 
I f  one doe s not use such o rde red ru les it would b e  pos s ib l e  t o  ob serve 
that [ 'ale] e as twa rds subminimal ly contrast s with [ 'al a ]  mis take , and 
[ 'w� le] wes twards subminimally c ontrasts with [ 'mu l a] hot . In wh ich 
case a forth l at e ral phoneme , the alve o l ar n onflap lateral , might be 
p o s i t e d . Howeve r ,  with o rde re d rule s the unde rlying formu lation o f  
the surface forms c an b e  appealed t o  again st this assumpt ion . The 
nondist inc t ive fe at ure Flap is there fore ne ces sary for the ac tual phonic 
utt eran ce , but insignificant t o  the dis t inct ive fe at ure network . 
1 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  Neu���liz��ion  
As n o t e d  be fore b o t h  the Generat ive and Struct urali s t  approache s 
p o s i t  s ome t ype of arch iphoneme when a cont rast b e tween two or more 
s e gment s is neutral i ze d .  The Psy chol ingui s t i c  approach , howeve r ,  
demon s t rat e s  that de spite s u ch neutrali zat ion the speaker is s t ill 
s omet ime s aware o f  cert ain phones o c curring in the neut ral i z e d  l o c at i on . 
All contrasts between the vowel s  of the Wahgi language o c curring in 
final un s t re s s e d  but closed syllab l e s  of multisyl lab i c  words are 
neutraliz e d . The o c currence o f  word-final c l i t i c s  do not affe ct this 
rule . 
Thi s  c an b e  expre s s e d  by the Generat ive approach in the following 
way : 
Neu���liz ��io n  Rule 
Rule 
C ( c l it i c ) # 
That is the vowe ls o c curring in the final c l o s e d  un stre s s e d  syllab l e  
o f  words o f  from two t o  seven syllab l e s  are only marked for vowe l .  
Such words are optionally post c l i t i c i zed . Further,  the uns t re s s ed 
syllab le in que st ion has an onset o f  from one to two cons onant s ,  and a 
c oda o f  one c onsonant . 
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The preceding rule fits the traditional Structuralist approach to 
phonology as noted by King ( 1969 : 120 ) : "Phonological change is regular , 
and its environment can b e  stated in strictly phonetic terms " ,  but 
subsequent to the applicat ion of the above rule , a further series of 
rules must be applied which deal with Vowel Harmony and Consonant 
Influence . These rules can not b e  applied throughout the language and 
must be restricted to all NonLocationals . King ( 1969 : 121) notes the 
modification of the above hypothesis as "Phonological change is regular , 
but it s environment cannot always be stated in strictly phonet ic terms . "  
Such restrictions were also placed on Rule lb dealing with Lateral 
As similation and the deletion of I t / . 
1 . 1 . 3 . 4 .  Vowel H a4mony  and C o n� o nant I n 6luen ce 
Rule 2 
V+[high J /« V ) C ) � [  
J 
-back 
-round +stress 
[+distrJ r- 1 {[ +distr J} 
�stresJ 
[-distrJ 
[+distrJ 
[ -distrJ 
Rule 3 
[high ] 
-round 
+stress 
[ -distrJ 
[-distrJ 
-Locationals 
( clitic ) # 
+round l +stress 
V+j[+high l l/«V)C)� [+roundJ [-distrJ f=  � [-distrJ( clitic) # 
l:-stres� 
[+lOW ] [+lOW ] 
-back -round 
+stress 
-Locationals 
The above two rules generalize many individual rule s which are needed 
to cope with this problem and are applicable t o  the neutralized Vowel 
which is the output of the Neutralizat ion Rule ( Rule 1 in this sequence 
of rule s ) .  All three rules note that the word in question may be from 
two to seven syllables in length , to which form may be added a clitic , 
but only the last two rules note that the penult imate syllable must be 
stressed . All three rules note the c onsonant onset and coda of the 
ult imate syllable and their restrictions , but only the last two rules 
note that consonant s must be marked for either plus or minus Dist ributed .  
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The last two rule s also detail how that apart from the Consonant 
Influence features , the Rounding and Height of articulat ion of the 
stressed and unstre ssed vowels of the last two syllables , agree . 
These three rules have detailed therefore that all vowels in a cer­
tain c ontext are Neutralized , and that this rule applies throughout the 
language . They further delineate that in all NonLocationals certain 
features of stress , vowel height and rounding , and Consonant Influence , 
determine the vowel which occurs in the ultimate unstressed syllable . 
The Neutralizing Rule is described in Generative terminology as the 
rule demonst rating the deepest level of the underlying form , whereas 
the Vowel Harmony and Consonant Influence Rules might be said to be 
closer to the phonetic representation of the actual utterance . Never­
thele ss Rules 2 and 3 only approximate the actual articulation of the 
form in que st ion , and many other Rules are needed in order to specify 
the exact shape of the enunciation . 
The Psycholinguistic approach indicates that the speaker of the 
language is aware of the phonological Rules 2 and 3 ,  but not of that 
of Rule 1 ,  or of that of more surface level rules . For instance Rule 1 
would write the verb to h o l d  as l a mbVl / ,  while Rules 2 and 3 would write 
it as l a m b e l / , but more shallow level rules would write it as l a m b + l / . 
This last form would be refined even further .  
Locationals are subj e ct t o  Rule 1 ,  but not t o  Rules 2 and 3 ,  for 
instance the form 1 8 u m p - t I 8 1 fron twards does o ccur . Any of the allo­
morphs - t I 8 ,  - t u 8 .  - t e 8 . - t a 8  might occur with any of the Locational 
stems . At this stage the choice made by the speaker for any one of 
the se allomorphs for a particular stem, appears to be governed by his 
own idiolect and preference at the time of utterance . 
1 . 1 .3 . 5 .  El���on  
The following rules handle certain aspects of Elision , As similation , 
and Lowering of vowels . 
+high 
1 
+round 
+low 
-back 
l 
-low 
-high 
-back 
-+- � / [+stre s s J r ] f+stres; 1 
I';stres s L J +rapid speech 
The three readings of the above Rule indicate that the vowels l u i . 
l e i  and I I I  are elided when occurring in an unstressed syllable between 
two stressed syllables in rapid spee ch . Various linguists who have been 
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associated with the Wahgi language have discussed the above problem in 
various ways ( see Lutzbetak ) . The vowels occurring in the unstressed 
syllable have been called ' nonphonemic transitions ' ,  or ' facultative 
transit ions ' on the one hand, and ' word forming schwas ' and 'mid 
central allophones of I e / I on the other . In order to predict the 
occurrence of such sounds these linguists have referred to the con­
sonant s j uxtaposed to the unstressed syllable , and to the voicing of 
these consonants ,  however , as the following examples indicate , these 
hypothe s is are incorrect . They do , however , agree that the syllable 
in quest ion is unstressed . 
Two factors of the above rule need to b e discus sed . The Wahgi 
language exhibit s at least two degrees of stress , but b ecause of the 
presence of high tone in most words it is difficult to dist inguish 
whether one is hearing primary stres s or high tone in the words in 
quest ion . As a consequence of this the degree of stress , whether 
primary or secondary , has not been noted in the above rule . 
Secondly , the feature of ' rapid speech ' is crucial to the environment 
of the rule . In nonrapid spee ch the vowels occurring in the unstres sed 
syllable are not elided .  
The linguists referred t o before , were , at the time of their inves­
tigation , using the Structuralist approach . From my present point of 
view their conclusions are unsati sfactory . On the other hand the 
Generative approach demonstrates that even in rapid speech the vowels 
are st ill pre sent as underlying segment s .  This appears to be intuitively 
correct . It is , however , only by the use of the Psycholinguistic method 
that the linguist is able to ascertain whether the speaker is psycho­
logically aware of the elided vowels of rapid spee ch . From the data 
I have gathered , and from that gathered by other linguist s ,  it would 
appear that the speaker is aware of the phonically elided vowels . 
E XILmple¢ 
/'p etep ' k a/ ['p e� p 'k aJ c L an name 
/ ' k ap u l'k a/ ['k ap l 'k aJ aU righ t 
/'mambu'nu m/ [' mamb'nu mJ cus tom 
/'p ak I� 'ml n /  [ 'p ak � 'ml nJ to p L ace 
/'mo l m1 o 'e/ ['mo l mo 'eJ they are 
/'mo k I'u e/ ['mo k 'u eJ foo d  
/ ' a t I ' mb I l /  [' a � , mb I !  J tongue 
PhltlL¢ e.6 : 
/ta� e'ndi k at [ta� ro de k aJ thre e  
/e'ndi e'ti/ [e'ndi � iJ o n e  o n L y  
/'k o U e  to m/ [k o U  � o mJ h un gry 
/'p eu e ' ao /  ['p eu'ao J a t  t h e  garden 
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The Structuralist approach is able to handle this problem by stating 
the factor of rapid speech as the cause of elision . Both approache s 
may also b e used to describe the in-b etween degrees of representation 
between rapid and nonrapid speech . 
1 . 1 . 3 . 6 .  C o n� o nant A�� �m�lat�o n Rule 
�nas onset ] -+ 
-back 
CLcor 
� I [ CLcor J ( +nas onset ) 
The two readings of this rule state that across a morpheme boundary 
I p l  assimilates to the stop feature of either I p l  or I m b / , and I t  I 
assimilates to I t / . ( The combination of I n d l  and I t  I within the word 
does not o ccur ) . 
E xample� 
le t - ' t a Q I  [ e r ' a Q ]  
I ' a p - pe l  [ ' a pe ] 
work ing 
s a l t  
I ' omb - pe l  [ ' ombe ] s ugar 
1 . 1 . 3 . 7 .  Vowel A� � �m�lat�on R ul e  
[lOW ] 
-high 
-back 
-+ 
[ +high l / [+high J -roun� l.:-roun� 
The above rule states that [ r J  assimilates to [ i J  when it occurs 
cont iguous to [ i J .  This accounts for the assimilation in the following 
words : 
I '  n r - i p r ml [ ,  n i p  r m ]  h e  spoke 
I '  p r - i p r ml [ ,  p i p  r m ] he knew 
1 . 1 . 3 . 8 . Vowel L o wetUng Rule 
[ +high ] 
-round 
-stres s 
-+ [+ lOW l 
l.:-b acJU 
/ # [back 
J 
-nas onset 
+stress 
This rule states that high I i i  is lowered to l e i  when occurring in 
an unstre ssed syllable , word-finally be fore a stres sed syllable with 
the onset of I k / . 
Example 
I ' t a l  e n ' d i  ' k a l  [ ' t a �  n de ' k a ]  thre e  
In order t o arrive at the surface form [ ' t a �  n d e  ' k a J  from the 
systematic phonemic form I ' t a l  e ' n d i  ' ka l  thre e ,  one require s the 
application of three rule s : 
Ba.6 e FoJt.m : I '  t a l  e ' n d i  ' k a l  
Rule 1. Eli.6ion  ' t a �  ' n d i  ' k a 
Rule 2. StJt.e.6 .6 deletio n ' t a �  n d i ' ka 
Rule 3 .  L o weJt.ing ' t a �  n d e ' k a 
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The Elision rule may now b e  applied again to the output of Rule 3 ,  
so : 
Rule 4 .  Eli.6 ion ' t a �  n d  ' k a 
The output of Rule 3 is the most frequent ly used form , but the out­
put of Rule 4 also occurs . 
1 . 1 . 3 . 9 .  StJt.e.6 .6 Veletio n Rule 
[ +stress ] ->- [ -stress ] / [ +stress ] [ +stres s ]  
The Stress Deletion Rule states that three placements of stres s 
cannot occur on three sequent ial syllables , and that where such is the 
case the middle syllable loses its stress . In the sequence noted above , 
i . e .  [ ' t a �  n d e ' k a ]  the Stress Deletion Rule hss the effe ct of producing 
a form which , although in the underlying Base Form is three free mor­
phemes , it is similar in every re spect to a word consisting of three 
syllable s , for example : I ' pe t e p ' ka l  [ ' pe r p ' k a ]  c Z an n ame is similar 
to the output of Rule 2 I ' t a !  e n ' d i  ' k a l  [ ' t a �  n d i  ' k a J  thre e . The 
sub sequent Vowel Lowering Rule make s it possib le for the Elision Rule 
to be reapplied , as the vowel I i i  in the word l e n ' d i l  is not sub j e ct t o 
the Elision Rule , but [ e ) is . 
1 . 1 . 3 . 10 .  Epenth e.6 i.6 
[VOC ] / {[ +roundJl 
-cons [+low J J 
-back 
�lOW ] 
+back 
+stress 
Imp PN 
The Epenthesis Rule notes that the phone [ y J  occurs after the vowels 
[ o J , [ u J , [ e J ,  r a J  when they occur before the stressed Person-Number 
morpheme of the Imperative Verb which manifests the vowel r a J .  
I n o - ' a l [ n o ' y a ]  y o u  e a t ! 
I p u - ' a l [ p W ' y a ]  y o u  go ! 
I s e - ' a l [ s e ' y a ]  y o u  p Z ace i t !  
Iwa - ' a l [ wa ' y a  ] y o u  come ! 
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1 . 1 . 3 . 1 1 .  The  V�� t4ibut�o n  0 6  It I 
In the Generative Chart I t  I is described as [ -nasal onset ] ,  
[+coronal ] ,  [ -strident ] .  The following diagram contrasts the allophones 
of It  I on the basis of features . 
Feature 
Voice 
Cont inuance 
Delayed Release 
Flap 
Labial Release 
- + + + 
- - + - + -
- - - - - + 
- - - + - -
- - - - + 
In the following formulas , which demonstrate the distribution of the 
above ment ioned allophones , I have used a binary feature description 
wherever such a generalization is both possible , and more indicative 
than the use of normal notation for segment s .  Otherwise I have used 
symbols . 
FORMULA 1 
Initial Pos ition : 
I t  I -+-
Discussion 
[ t ]  / f3 
{ [ t ]} / f [ R ]  1 [ d ]  [ n t ]  
[ k ]  
J [+strid] 
{ En} / 
[ I' ] 
[ t ]  
{ [+VoC ] } 
[ +bilab ] 
#_--
#_--
[-stress ] 
{-stres s} {+stress} 
+high ' +high 
+round -round 
The phoneme I t I is rewritten as phonic [ t ]  in word-init ial posit ion 
before an unstressed vowel . 
It is rewritten as either phonic [ t ]  or [ d ]  in word-init ial position 
before an unstres sed vowel , when it is preceded by either phonic [ R ] ,  
[ n t ] ,  [ k ]  or a strident consonant . 
It is rewritten as either phonic [ ? ] , [ r ] ,  [ t ] ,  in word-init ial 
posit ion be fore an unst re ssed vowe l ,  when it is preceded by either a 
vowel ,  or a bilab ial consonant . 
It is rewritten as phonic [ t w ]  in word-initial position before 
unstres sed l u i  followed by stressed I i i .  
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FORMULA 2 
I t  I + f e r ]} / [+voc ] [+voc ] lU ] 
{ [ t J } / [lat ] ,L [+stress ] [ d ] [p ] ,L J+nas } l-bilab 
-velar 
Discussion 
The phoneme I t I is rewritten as trilled or flap phonic [ r ]  between 
two vowels . 
It is rewritten as either phonic [ t ]  or [ d ] before a stres sed vowel 
and following a morpheme final lateral . 
It is rewritten as unreleased phonic [ t' ] before dental and alveolar 
nasal consonant s ,  which oc cur at the beginning of a morpheme . 
FORMULA 3 
I t  I [ [ R ]  ] 
( [ar ]) 
/ # 
Discussion 
The phoneme I t  I is rewritten as the phonic voiceless trilled [ R ]  
in word-final position when not followed b y  another segment , or as either 
the phonic t rilled [ ? ] or the voice les s trilled [ R ]  when followed by 
another segment , when the It I o ccurs in word-final position . 
Discussion 
The three preceding rules refer to the distribution of the I t I in 
word-initial , medial and final posit ion as it occurs within the phrase 
and word . The use of several different type s of terminology , stressing 
+ and - only where necessary for the descript ion of phones , appears , at 
this st age , to be extreme ly economical both with re spe ct to writing 
the formula and to reading it . Many of the restrict ing environment s 
are of such a nature that generali zat ions concerning cert ain shared 
phonological features are particularly difficult to arrive at , and if 
possible would mean a complete revision and expansion of terms . 
The following sections are dealt with from the Structuralist 
approach . 
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1 . 1 . 4. 0 .  The S yllable L e vel 
The Syllable is defined as a simple nucleus consisting of one vowe l 
with optional margin onset or coda , and has a unit of potential stres s 
placement . There are six patterns : V , VC , vcc , c v . c v c ,  C VCC , that 
may b e  summarized as ±C+V ±C±C . 
1 . 1 .4 . 1 .  Any consonant may oc cur as onset except the laterals : Ill. 
Ill. Ill. Any consonant may occur as coda in the syllab le except Iw /. 
Iyl, and IQg/. As the first consonant in the consonant c luster of the 
syllable type VCC or C VCC only Ill, Ill, Ip/, Itl, and Ikl occur ; and 
as the second consonant only Iml and ls i occur .  
Any vowe l may occur as the nucleus in syllable type s VC , C VC , CVC C ,  
C V ,  and any vowe l except III may occur a s the nucleus of syllab le type 
V .  
The following words will illustrate these syllable patterns and 
their di stribution . 
V .  occurs in word-initial and final position : 
lo. 'p(; now 
I'tu . al o � d  
VC . oc curs in word-initial , medial , and final positions : 
I'� l. kal fa r 
IQgol 'al . w al y o u  two di e 
I's u. u ll s o o t  
VCC . occurs in word-initial position : 
ler m. Q� 1 they worked 
C V . occurs in word-initial , medial , and final positions : 
I'tu . al o � d  
l'n6. mr. Qe. 1 they a te 
I ' p� . p� . I fa s t 
C VC . oc curs in word-initial , medial and final posit ions : 
l'no. mbul· Qane. 1 they two h a vi n g  e a ten 
l'kon. Qan. 1 work 
C VCC . occurs in word-initial and medial positions : 
I'moks . mbfl l they p � aeed 
l'pa. kflm. Qel they havi n g  p � ae e d  
l'a. mbel m. Qel t h e y  h aving h e �d 
All syllable types vary non-contrastive ly in length according to the 
p lacement of stress . 
The Elision Rule , discussed in Generative terminology , indicates 
that certain" vowels elide in rapid speech . The syllab le types v e e , 
and e ve e  only o ccur in rapid speech after the application of the 
Elision Rule , otherwise the other syllable types occur .  
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1 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  Certain transition features both on the syllable level and on 
the word leve l  will b e handled at this point . 
a .  When the nucleus o f the syllable is filled by 101 and the 
coda by Ill, a non-syllabic non-phonemic t ransition vocoid 
[I] occurs between nucleus and coda . 
I�ll [� I { ]  moon 
It611 [t� I � ]  a name 
b .  The phone [I ] further oc curs on the word leve l  as a non­
syllabic non-phonemic transit ion vocoid between the lateral 
II I occurring as the coda of one syllable and le i occurring 
as the nucleus o f the following syllable filled by the vowel 
le i; 
I'elel ['J l1 e ]  h e re 
c .  Syllabic nasals have been interpreted as the first element 
of comp lex phonemes which occur in word-initial and medial 
consonant position . They take a noncontrastive low tone , 
but are never stressed . 
I'pl lmbel [' p} �mbe] we know , 
IQg� lm' b} Qel [� g� t� 'b} Qe] gras s -hoppe r 
Iko ! Q 'g a !u ml [ko� Q ga t 6m damme d 
Im'ba l [T 'ba] b u t  
, 
1.1.5.0. The Wo�d L e v el 
The Phonological Word in Wahgi is de fined by a unit of stres s p lace­
ment , tone p lacement , e v  patterns ,  and j uncture characteristics . 
1.1.5 . 1. The subj ect of Wahgi stress has b een the most difficult prob­
lem in the phonological analysis of Wahgi . In many words it is 
indistinguishable from the tonal patterns of those words , however , 
stre ss has been analyzed as being phonemic on the basis of its unpredict­
ab lenes s , and is divided int o primary stres s and secondary stres s on 
the word leve l . The phonological word carries a unit of primary stres s 
placement , and in words of more than one syllable a possible unit of 
sec ondary stres s placement . Stress is dist inguished by the length and 
loudne ss . 
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The following worda will illustrate these placements :  
I indicates primary stress , and I I  indicates secondary 
stress when indicated in phonic brackets . 
I I l)e n fka l [I)e n f" k� 1] a d an name 
Iko n'd( ka l [kW o n1 df " ka ]  a c lan name 
l'k�o.sI�} pl [lk�ll"g];l ph] s tar 
l'kao.sI�fpl [' ka ll "9,1; f ph] t h ey s aw 
Ita� 1 [ta�] two 
Ipu I p6a l  [lI pu p6a ] l e t  us go 
Ikoo.sl�} I ka l [lI koo.g�"f' kef ] forked s ti c k  
Ina kau 'na mbe l mo l  [na " kau 'na mbu! mo ]  wU l n o t  two p e o p l e  
carry ? 
1 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  Phonological words have been observed ranging from one to 
nine syllab les . With the exception of the V syllab le pattern , each o f 
the other syllable patterns , not subj ect to the Elision Rule , may form 
a mono-syllab ic phonological word . The possible comb inations of sylla­
b les c oming together to form phonological words of from two to nine 
syllables are as follows : 
Limitations 
1 .  Although in di-syllabic words two syllables o f  the V type may oc cur 
a . i .  a name , only one V type syllab le may oc cur in a sequence contiguous 
to the nucleus of other syllable types unless 101 fills that second V 
type syllab le . a . i . o .  a name . 
2 .  Combinations of more than two e v e  or ve syllable types in sequence 
have not been ob served . 
Poss ible combination s : 
With the above limitations all other combinations of syllable types 
in sequence may o ccur . 
Phonemes may occur in the phonologi cal word with the following 
limitat ions : 
None of Ii i III II I II I III occur initially . 
None of III 1 1) 91 Iwl Iyl occur finally . 
Chart s 4 and 5 ,  with example s ,  will illustrate combinations of vowels 
and consonants respectively which have been ob served in sequence . 
1 . 1 . 5.3 . vow� C ombinatio n� 
Chart of vowel 
Second vowel o f  
First e a 
Vowe l i i i I i e  i a  
I i I I I e  l a  
e e i e l  e e  e a  
a a i a l  a e  a a  
u u i u l  ue  ua  
0 o i  0 1  o e  o a  
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CHART 4 
comb inat ions of two vowels . 
cluster 
u 0 
i u i o  
I U  1 0  
e u  eo  
a u  ao  
u u  uo  
o u  00 
The underlined clusters are the clusters which have been observe d .  
Words which illustrate these c lusters : 
k l . ' a .  a sma l l  h ouse 
' t a . p ( . a  a name 
' pe . r m .  fe H down 
, te . u . b anana 
' �e . o .  bring 
I ma .  f .  i t tro duc tion 
mu l . a . � m .  b ran ch 
n a .  ' e � . m} n . we do n o t  do i t  
n a . a mb . e l . do n o t  h o l d  i t  
' k u · � n 
' I) g u . fna_ 
' n  I .  i m 
' �u . u ! 
ka . ' r ;  
' po . a .  
carry 
thorn 
ye How 
o l d  
h e  spoke ( This form is elided to [ n i m J )  
smoke 
rat 
go 
rna ' 1 . a . u . a . 
' a r a a name 
y o u  re main 
This evidence supports the conclusion that only the vowel 
combinations i a ,  i o ,  I i , e i , 1 0 ,  e u ,  eo , a i , a I , a e , a a , a u , 
u i , U I , ua , u u ,  o i , and 00 occur as sequences of two vowels , 
and that vowel combinations of three are manife sted by a uo ,  a i o .  
3 4  
1 . 1 . 5 . 4 .  C on4 0 nan� comb�na�on4 0 6  �wo . 
CHART 5 
Second consonant of cluste r :  
mb 
p 
mb p 
m b p  
p p  
n d  n d p  
n d  t 
mb t 
p t  
k nodi:  � m 
mbm 
pu!1�' p �  p m  
n d m 
0. n I) 1 I w y 
t tmb  t p  t n d  tm  t o.  tn  t l)  
1) 9 
k 
m 
0. 
n 
I) 
1 
w 
y 
k p  
n!1,l; p 
�mb �p  
mp  
UP 
n p  
I) mb I) P 
1mb 1p 
,S,n d 
I m b  I n d  
1 mb 1 p 
k �  k m  
u!1i\.m 
�m 
mm 
nm 
n m  
I)Usi i\.  I) � I) m 
! t 1k 1� 1m 
1 m 
�n 
ml) 
n l)  
I) n 
1 1w 
! n 1 1) 1 w 
Words which il lustrate these clusters : 
' a m . l) � 
' kon . l) �n  
yawn 
work 
I) a l) . ' n � n  my brother 
' p � l) . o.si�\ l to he Zp 
k r ,S, . ' pe a name 
' e � . mb f 1 we work 
k r 1 . ' mbe s h re d  
' � p . mo s a l t ?  
' 6n d . mo tre e ?  
1) 9� t . mo hous e ?  
' k 61) . mo p i g ?  
' ensli: . mo was te ? 
k 6n . mo che e k ?  
a mb . t � . mb \ l they wi Z Z  h o Z d  
o n . ' m�m  t rack 
' p 6 m . mo he we nt ? 
�e k .  ' �a . mb I ! they wi Z Z  rous e 
' ke � . mo i s  i t  b ad ?  
' mo l  . p� to remain 
kol� s t ar 
p \ l . l) e to know 
' mb a t . n f n y o u  s h a ve 
' mb a t . n d f l  y o u  p e e Z 
' � l mo e a s tward? 
' � mb . mo wife ? 
' I h .  pe work e d  
' m f n . pe y o u  are there ! 
' � . l\ m . pe that ! 
' � mb . p e  woman ! 
' � p . pe s a l t !  
, 6 n  d • p e  tre e ! 
' k6 1) . pe a p i g !  
' ensl� . p e was te ! 
' n d 6k . mo fro g ?  
' n d 6 k . pe fro g !  
' k f n . pe us ! 
a � . ' k (  sne e z e  
' m l l) . mb f !  to c Zimb 
' k l l . pJ we two 
' ma 1 . ma ro ad 
' ke l . mbJ  Z e t  go 
, I) �11 . !:U!� f l  
' I) g � l · m� n  
' mb a t . mb I l 
' mb a t . m f n  
' e l · ke far 
' J p . d l) up 
our chi Z d 
fi r tre e  
t o  pe e Z  
we a Z l.  pee Z 
' ma I . n a n  my gro un d 
' mO I . wa you remain 
' p ( l · wa you know 
' n go l . l) a . n e they di e d  
1 . 1 . 5 . 5 .  C o n4 o nant C o mbination4 
' kOI) . mo p i g ?  
' mbe l . mb I l they re ad 
' mbe l . n d f l  h e  wi Z Z  re ad 
, k u� . nsl� .f 1 to swe a t  
ma l . ' k a m  Z e g  
' mb l l . ma n  t rack 
' � l . t � t  de coration 
' t a p . nQ � f p  fri e n d  
' me l) . � fnQ� s trike 
' ok . �} m  avoid 
p a m .  ' nsl � f k . o  as 
' p o� . n d f l  s h arpen 
g o  I . ' t f  t b i rd 
' kom . n sl� f l  barren 
' a . k f � . n l n  dart a s i de 
Consonant combinations of three which o ccur in rapid spee ch are 
as follows : 
' p a k � . mb f l  they p Z ead 
' mo l m . I)J t he y  were 
' p } l m . I)J they knew 
' �e k � . ml n  to ro us e 
1 . 1 . 5 . 6 . Jun ctu�e Cha�acte�4tic4 
' k op� . n de  cut open 
' ok � .  n al avoid 
' e t m . l)e to work 
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The j uncture characteristics of the phonological word fall into two 
categorie s :  1 .  Allophonic distribution : the allophones [ R J  [ n � J  [ ni J 
indicate word j uncture as they occur only in word-final position . [ t J 
indicates word juncture as it oc curs only in word-initial position . 
2. Phonetic segments :  aspiration [ h J ,  the transition vowel [ a J ,  and 
glottal [ 1 J  indicate word juncture as they oc cur only in word-final 
position . The usage of the aspiration and the transition vowel have 
been de scribed . Glottal occurs between two words when word-final V is 
c ont iguous to word-initial V .  
1 . 1 . 6 . 0 .  Tonal AnalY4i4 
1 . 1.6 . 1 .  Tonal analY4i4 meth o d  A .  
Three tonemes have been analyzed in the Wahgi language : high tone , 
low tone , and rising tone . I will dis cuss first the various manifes­
tations of these tonemes , and then present how tone is related to the 
phonological word . 
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1 . 1 . 6 . 1 . 1 .  High tone I ' I is manifested as high tone ( ' ) which may 
occur on any syllable of the word , and which freely varies with extra 
high tone ( " ) on stressed syllables . 
Low tone 1 ' 1 is manifested as falling tone ( � )  which occurs on mono­
syllabic words and on the final unstressed syllable of utterance final 
mult i-syllabic words . Another manifestat ion of low tone is mid tone 
( -) which oc curs word-medially between a high tone and a low tone and 
vice versa . Low tone ( ' ) may oc cur on multi-syllabic words in all other 
circumstances . 
Ris ing t one 1/1 is manifested as rising t one (� ) and occurs on mono­
syllabic words . 
The following words will illustrate these tones : 
I � p l  [ � p h ] up 
I m6 r l  [ m6 " , m6 ' r ]  wi l d  a ane 
I ' m f n e te l  [ I m f ue�e ] 
I ' m f ue te ' p un � l l  [ ' m f ne �e ' p u n a l ] I wi l l  go up 
I to /  [ t 3 ]  h i t  
Imfl [ m1 ]  I a m  h e re 
I k � n d z l p l [ ' k au�� l p h ] s ta r  
1 . 1 . 6 . 1 . 2 .  Although at first the tonal analysis was undertaken on the 
premise that tone may be contrastive on the syllable leve l ,  it was found 
t o be impossible t o contrast one syllable of the word while maintaining 
the other syllables in a stab le condition . I could contrast / ' k a U��l p l  
s tar and l ' k a Ua� f p /  they s aw ,  but never / ' k a n d z f p l  or I k a n d z l p / .  It was 
found to b e possible to contrast tone on mono-syllabic words in a three 
way contrast , but in multi-syllabic words it was impossible to realise 
the matrix possible contrasts . It was observed , however , that each 
word pattern of from one to four syllables was manifested by up to three 
contrast ive tonal patterns . Since , therefore , tones on individual 
syllables in words cannot be contrasted with t one on individual syllables 
in other words while the other tones in those words remain constant , 
but rather ent ire tonal patterns uttered over the length of the words 
must be contrasted , it has been concluded that phonemic tone is related 
to the phonological word . 
The following words will illustrate the possible tonal patterns 
and contrast s :  
On mono-syllabic words : 
/ m1/ I am h e re 
/ m1 / taro 
/ m r /  down 
On bi-syll abic words : 
l ' mo ( 1  I am h ere 
l ' mo ( 1 sma l l  re e d  
I ' k� u l  aarry 
On tri-syl labic words : 
I k on ' d ( k a l  a a l an n ame 
I ' k�n d z \ pmol is i t  a s tar 
l ' k on d z \ k�1  a fo rke d  s ti ak 
On four syll able words : 
In ll1) o ' n � mbe l l  
I ' ton a mbe l e l 
I '  s \ n �men mol 
they wi l t  not gi ve 
they h a ving h i t  
wi Z Z  w e  take ? 
On five syllable words : 
I ' e n � U  wo rk 
Ie ' n e l  s un 
I ' emb e l  Z i k e  
In awo ' n �mbe l e l  they h aving aome 
I n a a mb ' t �mbe l mol  wi t t  they n o t  h o t d ?  
On s i x  syl lab le words : 
I n a ' � mbe l t �n g n a mbe l l  they wi t t  n o t  a tway s ho l d  
On seven syllable words : 
On eight syl lable words : 
I n a ' a mbe l t an ge ' n a mbe l mol wi t t  they n o t  atwa y s  h o t d ? 
On n ine syllable words : 
1 . 1.6.2. Tonal anal Y4 �4 meth o d  B 
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A second method by which Wahgi tone might be analyzed is to describe 
the tones on mono-syllabic words as contour tones , and then to analyze 
these contours ac cording to end points .  This would mean that the three 
tonemes found on monosyllabic words would alter in the following way : 
high ( level ) 1 ' 1 would b ecome high high , , 
high ( rising ) I.J I would b ecome low high ' , 
low ( falling ) f )1 would become high low " 
This type of analysis would reduce the number of tonemes by one , and 
since the length of time t aken to say the mono-syllabic word is regu­
larly the same as that of bisyllabic words of the pattern C V V  this is 
a j ust ified second approach to the analysis of tone . Such an analysis 
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would give the identic al three patterns which are found on bisyllabic 
words . However , if this method is adopted , the analyst is led to the 
pos ition of considering monosyllabic open syllable type words as 
bisyllab ic on the basis of tone placement and the time taken to say 
these words . 
Arguing against this approach I would note that monosyllabic words 
of the pattern v e  and e v c  are shorter in their utterance t ime than 
words of the pattern VC V C ,  or C V C V C . 
l a p l  B a l t  
lepl  up 
I n o l l  wate r 
la ' l a m bl  p e o p l e  
Ida ' n a n l  m y  fa the r 
l ' n o l a Q I  on t h e  wate r 
Only words of the pattern e v  display a similarity in length to 
b isyllabic words of the pattern C V V . 
Im i l  [ m i ' ]  I am h ere 
I n a l  [ n a ' ]  me 
Imo ' i l  I am h e re 
I ' se i l  p l aoe i t !  
In conclusion , therefore , it i s  noted that two approaches t o  the 
analysis of tone are possible . The former is preferred from the stand­
point of having one tone placement per syllable , while the second is 
preferred because it reduces the number of tonemes by one . 
1 . 2 .  THE PS YCHO L I NGUIST I C  APPROACH TO WAHG I  PHONO LOGY  ANV I TS 
APPL I CATION 
1 . 2 . 0 .  I n t ro d uc t i on 
During 1969  and 1970 psycholinguist ic test s were conducted on new 
literates in the Wahgi community o f New Guinea .  These were run in order 
t o establish the degree of influence which English and Pidgin English 
were having on the Wahgi semi-literate :  whether education in these 
languages had changed the basic phonemic responses of the Wahgi to his 
own language , and whether it had introduced new ones . As a result o f 
the tests it was hoped that certain facts would be estab lished from 
which the most suitable alphabet in which to produce literature for 
the literate Wahgi speaker could be devised . 
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During the period 19 63-6 9  an alphabet o f 23 symbols had been developed 
from the 23 phoneme s posited under the Structuralist approach to the 
phonology , and used to print literature in the Wahgi language . The 
informants used to assist with this analysis were primarily illiterate , 
and our attempts to teach them and others to read and write with this 
alphabet proved successful . 
During 19 6 9  certain factors forced our attention to focus on the 
emerging group of literates arising from the j oint effort of adminis­
tration and mission s chools . These were being taught t o read and write 
in English , and also became literate in Pidgin English . 
this s ituation indicated that 3 , 283 students were daily 
under the instruct ion of 98 teachers , see Table 1 .  
A survey of 
attending clas s 
TABLE 1 
A detailed list of the schoo ls , students , and teachers in the 
Wahgi Valley area ( i . e .  Minj sub-district ) as o f 19 69 . 
Schools Run By Teachers : 
Location Mission/Admin . Indigene/European Pupils 
Minj + 3 1 llO 
Nondugl + 5 1 231 
Kukmil + 3 138 
Kerewil + 4 123 
Kimil + 3 100 
Tombil + 1 2 60 
Minj RC 6 3 321 
Arnbang RC 7 1 241 
Fatima RC 6 10 4 79 
Milip RC 2 7 1  
Nondugl RC 4 1 182 
Banz RC 5 3 282 
Mondemil Swiss 3 1 130 
Sigmil Swiss 3 2 196 
Kugark Swiss 1 4 201 
Kudj ip Nazarene 2 5 15 7 
Banz Lutheran 5 240 
Pukarnil Lutheran 1 21 
= 64 = 34 3283 
From discussions with some of these teachers it was deduced that 
three to four thousand student s had already passed through their s chool s 
and were now living in and around the language area . This newly 
literate section of the society , which we shall estimate to be 7 , 00 0  
persons , formed there fore an immediate literate public for the 
literature which we or others might produce . 
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Nevertheless in present ing our books to members of this literate 
group we met with disinterest , ridicule , and an inability on their part 
to read them without real difficulty . 
The educated Wahgi ' s  natural desire to improve himself , and his 
consequent tendency to consider his own language to be inferior to 
English , was taken into account , but these factors did not explain his 
difficulty with the alphabet used for his own language . 
The problems were restricted to certain areas : First ly , the Wahgi 
language exhib ited two phonemes in an area occupied by only one in 
English and Pidgin English . Wahgi has both a dental nasal l U i  and 
alveolar nasal I n l ,  while English and Pidgin English have only the 
alveolar nasal ; Wahgi has both a I k l  phoneme and a velar lateral phoneme 
I l l ,  whereas the other language s have only the I k l  phoneme . Se condly , 
there was not a one to one correspondence between English and Pidgin 
English phonemes and Wahgi phonemes which dld occur . For instance , 
English and Pidgin English exhibit the cluster of phonemes I m l  and I b l  
in the words ' number ' and ' Namba" , whereas Wahgi exhibit s a correspond­
ing complex phoneme I m b l  in the same area of the word - l e m b e l  s ame . 
By definition a complex phoneme consists of two or more segment s which 
in this case act as a unit to the native mind Pike ( 19 47 : 128-1 3 8 ) . 
Wahgi has both I ml , and I p / , but no contrast between [ p ]  and [ b J .  The 
contrast is between I m b l  and I p / . This second point was added to when 
it was ob served that there was a divergence in the symbolization used 
for phones which were similar to Wahgi , English , and Pidgin English . 
For inst ance , the Wahgi phoneme I t  I has both [ t ]  and [ r J  allophone s ,  
but only the symbol r had been used to symbolize it , this was b ecause 
this was the most frequent allophone . ( The arbitrary de cision in the 
Structuralist Phonology des cription to symbolize the phoneme as I t  I 
rather than as I rl was made b ecause of the linguists desire t o preserve 
an appearance of symmetry in the obstruent chart ) . The new literates 
in English and Pidgin English reacted against the symbol r in the Wahgi 
word when they perceived the phone [ t ] ,  and pre ferred to use the symbol 
t in those locations . Thirdly , difficulties were ob served where 
digraphs had b een used for phonemes where no suitable single symbol was 
available . 
The following list indicates the respect ive symbolization chosen for 
the twenty three Wahgi phonemes . 
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TABLE 2 
The first alphabet listed b eside the respe ctive phonemes . 
Phoneme Alphabet Symbol 
Imbl  b 
I p l  p 
In d l  d 
I t  I r 
I r) gl 9 
I k l  k 
I n d l  j 
I�I 5 
Iml  m 
lUi  n y 
In I n 
1 r)1  n g  
III 1 Dental lateral 
/ 1 1  1 Medially ) Alveolar lateral 1 t In final posit ion ) 
I I I 1 1  Velar lateral 
Iwl w 
I yl  y 
i i i  i i 
I I I  
lei  e 
l a l  a 
l u i  u 
101 0 
This list indicates that prenasalized ob struents were being treated 
as c omplex phoneme s ,  and that the Wahgi was expected to respond to b ,  
d ,  g ,  and j by uttering a prenasalized ob struent of the corre ct phonic 
quality ac cording t o its dist ribution . By use of the symbol r it was 
indicated that the wahgi was expe cted to ut ter a [ t ]  in response to 
this symbol when the dist ribut ion of the phoneme determined it , and to 
utter [ f ] , [ R ]  and [ ? ]  e lsewhere respectively . Accordingly the Wahgi 
was expe cted to respond to the digraphy n y , 1 1 ,  and i i and n g  by utter­
ing a single phone . 
These expectations were realized when I was able to instruct illit­
erates and some literates in actual literacy classes , but the uninfluenced 
literate section of the community had difficulty in responding in this 
way . 
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Re search therefore , was centred in those areas which gave greatest 
concern . These areas are entitled as follows : 
A .  Low Function Contrast s - in general covering those areas 
where Wahgi has two phonemes to the single English phoneme ; 
B .  Diverse Symbolization of one Phoneme - this area deals with 
the lack of isomorphic correspondence of phonemes between 
the languages , and the awareness of the allophone ; 
C .  Digraphical Symbolizat ion 
1 . 2 . 0 . 1 .  The  Te4t4 
The test s consisted of three stages : a set of ( 18 5 )  flash cards 
which exampled the various problem areas ; a set of ( 5 8 )  words which 
the informant s wrote as they were dictated to them ; and a set of short 
t ext s which the informants read on to tape recordings . ( See sect ion 
1 . 2 . 6 .  for the materials used ) . 
Certain re strict ions were imposed on those being tested : it was 
insisted on that they should not have been :lnfluenced in any way by 
any of the books which I had pub lished in their language , or by the 
alphabet which I was using ; that they re ceive no instruction prior to 
the test s ; and that they have completed or be attending grade 5 - 6  at 
school . 
The scheme of testing which was followed was to present the dictation 
test to a massed class , or individual who may not be attending s chool 
at that time , then to sele ct from the class , on the advice of the 
teacher , some of the brighter student s who would sit for the flash card 
and reading tests . The results of the dictation test were simply noted 
and assessed . The informant was marked either right or wrong for his 
response to the flash card test , or the incorrect response which he 
gave was noted . In the flash card test the student was given a period 
of approximately five seconds to respond to the word presented . He 
generally required much less than this . In assessing the recordings of 
the reading test s I looked only for the student ' s  ability to respond to 
certain symb olization used in the text s . The symbolization being inves­
tigated has b een underlined in the text s in section 1 . 2 . 6 . 3 . , but was 
not underlined in the original texts used . 
There were 242 student s used in the Dictation test s ; and 5 8  student s 
were used for both the Flash Card and Reading test s .  
The proposed alphabet arrived at as a result o f  these tests indicates 
the present day sub conscious re sponses of the Wahgi to the s ound of his 
own language as seen in the symbols which were placed b efore him . 
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1 . 2 . 1 .  Re s e a rc h  A re a  A :  L o w  F un c ti o n Con t ra s t s 
Contrasts between I i i  and I I I , lui and In l ,  I I I  and I k / . 
The Trubet zkoy-Bloomfield contrast -dist ribution type of analysis 
used to resolve the phonemes of the Wahgi language was a reasonab ly 
systematic and rigid method ,  but it gave little opportunity for a study 
of the funct ional load which the phonemic contrasts carried . For 
instance it is possib le to establish by minimal word pairs that a 
phonemic contrast exist s between I i i  and I I I  ( see list of minimal word 
pairs which follows - Table 3 ) , but these same pairs show that for the 
most part the words used in the contrast come from different word 
classes . This b eing so it means that these words would very seldom 
oc cur in ident ical environments in conversation , and such contrasts 
therefore carry a low funct ional capacity . ( See discussion to follow 
of morphology of those verbs which may occur in identical environments ) . 
The concept of the phoneme is based on the principle that it is a 
functional unit within the system of a language . Consequently it must 
function on the paradigmatic axis at the utterance level , and not simply 
as a phonic segment which might be contrasted with another phonic seg­
ment if the context s in which they o ccur are isolated and reduced to 
word level . If one reduces the context s in this way one changes a 
syntagmat ic relationship into a paradigmat ic one , or makes a function 
which is relevant to the Process , relevant to the System ( Dinneen 1 9 6 7 :  
3 3 7 ) .  For inst ance the words used to establish the I i i  and I I I  contrast 
might also stand syntagmatically re lated to each other : 
Ika  k i p  k I p  e n l ml 
b i rd h awk charre d 
I k a  k i p  p u  k a  
b i rd h awk go b i rd 
l e l l m  U l m  U i ml 
he you spoke 
Th e h awk is ch arre d . 
m l m  m i mi The h awk i s  in the n e s t .  
ne s t  i s  
H e  spoke t o  y o u .  
By ignoring the contexts and merely comparing these words on the 
word level we can contrast the segments paradigmat ically . But in actual 
language context this is almost impossible . This might also be applied 
to the other phonemes in question in this section . 
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TABLE 3 
A list of minimal pairs which were used to establish the phonemic 
contrast between certain phonemes which has later been considered to 
be a low funct ion contrast . 
Phoneme 
I i i  
I I I  
I i i  
I I I  
I i i  
I I I  
I I I  
I I I  
/ i l  
/ I I  
I i i  
/ I I  
lUi  
I n l  
10.1 
I n l  
10.1 
I n l  
Inl 
I n l  
10.1 
I n l  
I k l  
I I I 
I k l  
I I I 
I k l  
I I I 
I k l  
Minimal 
Pair 
Io, i ml 
100 1 ml 
I k i p l 
I k 1 p l  
Im i ml 
Im 1 ml 
1 5 1 ml 
1 5 1 ml 
I p i ml 
I p l ml 
Io. i ml 
1 00 I mi 
I k oo.el  
Ikon e l  
I k oo.l 
I kon l 
leo.el  
l e n e l  
l eo, I ml 
len 1 ml 
I ka n 1 ml 
I k a n 1 ml 
l a k a l  
l a l a l  
I k e k l  
Ike  1 I  
I n o k l  
In o 1 I 
Imbokl  
Imbo  1 I  
Trans lation 
he spoke b e fo re 
you 
h aw k  
charre d 
he i s  
n e s t  
i t  i s  
he took 
h e  knew be fore 
he knew 
h e  spoke b e fo re 
he spoke 
h un gry 
rain 
che e k  
b ag 
s un 
he works 
you aH 
they work e d  
he s e e s  
t hey s e e  
swe e t  p o tato 
mis take 
s ca re 
s e n d  
co l d  
water 
fa l l  ( of animate 
subj e ct s )  
ripe ( of inanimate 
subj ects ) 
Word Class 
Verb 
Pronoun 
Noun 
Verb specifier 
Verb 
Noun 
Verb ( used of inanimate 
subj ects ) 
Verb ( used with animate 
subject s )  
Verb 
Verb 
Verb 
Verb 
Verb specifier 
Noun 
Noun 
Noun 
Noun 
Verb 
Pronoun 
Verb 
Verb 
Verb 
Noun 
Verb specifier 
Verb specifier 
Verb 
Verb specifier 
Noun 
Verb specifier 
Verb spec ifier 
These are all the minimal pairs dis covered in the language to date 
which contrast the phonemes in que stion . 
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The psycholinguistic tests indicated that on the one hand when con­
trast ive symbolization was used to represent these phoneme s ( I i i  and 
I I I ,  I n l  and lUi , I k l  and I I I  there was no cons istency o f response by 
the Wahgi to that symbolization , but rather that the Wahgi was confused 
in his response , for inst ance he would write e ither ' niim ' or ' nim ' 
for [U i mJ . On the other hand no ambiguity was experienced when con­
trast ive symbolization was not used for the above phonemes , for 
instance , when only 'nim '  was used for both IU i ml and IU l ml he responded 
correctly according to context . The following statistics taken from 
Se ction 1 . 2 . 7 .  illustrate these point s :  
When lUi was symbolized as ny and then as n the following percentage s  
in the Flash Card tests ( see Section 7 . 1 . )  were recorde d .  
Flash Card Tests 
I n l  as n y 
In l as n 
Word-Initial 
1 712 7 
6 3 /6 3 
Word-Medial 
2 3 /2 7  
6 3/63 
Word-Final 
1 3/2 4 
6 2 / 6 3  
Note : 1 7 /2 7 means - 1 7  correct responses out of 2 7  responses .  
The Flash Card tests also demonstrated that when In l was symbolized 
as n that the students responded with practically 1 0 0  per cent correct 
response s . 
The dictation tests indicated that the student s used no contrastive 
symbolization to distinguish lUi and I n l , while the Reading tests 
revealed that when lUi was symb olized as ' ny ' and 'n ' the following 
statist ics o ccurred : 
Reading Tests 
10.1 as n y  
lui  as n 
Word-Initial 
21/26 
1 0 0 %  
Word-Medial 
1 3/20 
100% 
Word-Final 
1 4 / 6 0  
1 0 0 %  
These statistics reveal that the symbol ' ny ' is either unnecessary 
or unsuitab le , ( the reasons for its unsuitability will be dis cussed 
under Problem area C ,  Se ction 1 . 2 . 4 . ) , but they also indicate that the 
symbol ' n ' is fully acceptable when it is used to symbolize both lUi  
and In / .  
Following are the statistics for both I i i  and I I I , and I I I and I k / . 
Flash Card Tests Word-Medial Word-Final 
/ i l  as 62/72 4 5/ 4 5  
as i i 2 4 / 3 0  2 5 / 2 7  
I I I  as k 6 5 / 6 8  5 5 / 5 7  
as � 11/11 11/11 
as f 3/3 3/3 
I k l  as k No actual test but ob servations indicate 1 0 0 %  acceptance . 
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Dictation Test Word-Medial Word-Final 
I I I written as k 4 4  time s 8 4  t imes 
written as 9 3 6  t imes 3 times 
I i i  written as 4 7  times 5 3  times 
written as i i 1 t ime 7 times 
Reading Tests Word-Medial Word-Final 
Note : 
/ i l  as i i 9 2 /9 7 38/46 
as 1 84 / 2 0 4  1 4 1/1 6 5  
With respect to Reading Tests the figure 9 2/9 7 means 
92 correct responses out of 9 7  responses , etc . 
I I I - as the result s of these tests for I I I are too 
numerous to add here , the reader is referred to Sect ion 
1 . 2 . 7 . 3 .  ' Result s of the Reading Test s ' to view the 
statist ics and symbols used . 
As a result of the minimal word pairs used to contrast these phonemes , 
and these statistic s , it is postulated that these phonemic contrasts 
in the language carry a low funct ion load . They may be established 
only at the word level , and only at that leve l by comparing words of 
diverse word classes . ( Alb eit , a few cases might be observed at a 
higher leve l ,  that is within the same Word Classes ) .  The members of 
these contrast s ,  therefore , are not established phonemes in the light 
of the present synchonic stage of the analysis , but might represent a 
diachronic metamorphosis : a phonemic contrast developing in the 
language , or one which is fading away . To support this argument it is 
noted that lUi  and I n l  are used in a partial mutually exclusive dis­
tribution in the following way : 
lUi  before I i I .  I I I  and lei  in word-initial position . 
In l be fore l a / . l u i  and 101  in word-initial potit ion . 
lUi  b efore I r / .  and lei  in word-medial position . 
In  I be fore I r / . lei . l a / . l ui and 1 0 1  word-medially . 
Likewise the vowels I i i  and I r l  are used in a partial mutually 
exclusive distribution : 
I i i occurs in word-medial and final position . 
I I I  occurs only in word-medial position . 
Further to this , these two vowels are used interchangeab ly in certain 
words : 
Either [ s i n ambe l e ]  or [ s r n a mbe l e ]  The y_ b o t h  too k .  
Either [ n i n a mbe l e ]  or [ n r n ambe l e ]  The y  b o th spoke . 
The consonant s I k l  and I I I  are also used in a partially mutual 
exclusive distribution : 
I kl in all word posit ions 
I I I  only in word-medial and final positions 
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The minimal pairs given , and the test statistics , indicate that if 
only one symbol is used to symbolize both memb ers of these phonemic 
contrast s there would be little or no ambiguity in the text as a result . 
On the other hand if one symbol was chosen to represent the contrast ing 
phonemes I p l  and I m b l the resultant ambiguity would b e  considerable . 
The conclusion which may b e  drawn from these facts , therefore , is 
that the contrast between these phones has not been conclusively proven , 
and that contrast ive symbolization in the orthography is not required . 
It is fe lt that the Prague and B loomfie ldian type of analysis used 
to arrive at the original phonemes of Wahgi , and consequently their 
symbolization in the orthography , by not taking note of degrees of 
fun ction in a context l arger than the word as de scribed here , and the 
re levance of minimal pairs from within a word class , tends to ferret 
out all the phonic contrasts est ablishable on the word level within the 
language , and attribute to them a rank of importance which is not 
shared by the native speakers , and consequently to overload the language 
with signalling entities in the alphabet . Context , as noted by Martinet 
( 19 6 0 : 2 6 6 )  and Lyons ( 19 6 9 : 81- 8 4 )  must play an important part in estab­
lishing the status of such contrasts . 
To simplify the task of searching for parallel contexts I suggest 
the following two procedures : firstly and primarily that minimal word 
pairs used in establishing a phonemic contrast be required to come from 
the same word class ; and secondly that twelve to twenty such pairs at 
least , be sought to prove the status of the contrast . Although the 
first of these requirement s seems to b e  reasonable , the second may 
appear to b e arbitrary and unnecessary . My point , however , is that 
definite proo f ,  of say more than six pairs , should be sought . In a 
preliminary analysis these requirements might b e relaxed , but at a 
subsequent time , when the linguist has a better grasp of the language , 
they should be made imperative . 
Two further point s concerning these entitie s must b e considered 
before this part of the dis cussion is c omplete : first of all whether 
these segments constitute different phonemes , or are in fact allophones 
of the same phoneme ; and secondly the influence of the national lan­
guages on the final de cision as to their status in the orthography . 
Since the contrast s o ccurring between the se pairs of phone s have 
been shown to b e of low fun ctional value within the system of the 
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l anguage , c an they b e  cons idere d t o  b e  allophone s o f  the s ame phoneme ? 
Such an allophonic relat ionship c annot properly b e  e s t ab l ished on the 
word leve l ,  for minimal c ontras t s  o f  words de void o f  the ir l ingui s t i c  
context c an e s t ablish them a s  phoneme s . B ut o n  the grammat i cal , phrase 
an d clause leve l of analy s i s , a de tailed de s c ript ion of the cont exts in 
which the se ent i t i e s  o c cur wou l d  e s t ab lish that they neve r o c cur in 
i dent ical environment s ,  that is e xcept for the c ontrast e s t ab lished 
be tween [ i ]  an d [ I ]  when used in two ve rb s ,  one indicat ing the Comp let ive 
Aspect [ C J , the other the Ab s o l ute Comp let ive Aspe ct [ AC ] . But e ven in 
the s e  cases cert ain Temporal Phras e s  co-oc currin g in the t e xt would 
p rove the c ontext to be less than minimal . Adde d to this , as not e d  in 
the Phonologi c al s e c t ion 1 . 1 . 3 . 7 . an d the Verb chapter Mat rix 6 a ,  the 
deep morphemi c s t ru cture of the ve rb In i ml h e  spoke b e fo re i s  as follows : 
n I  - i - m 
stem AC 3 s g ,  
the vowe l s  I I I  and I i i  are as s imi late d t o  I i i .  This de s c ript ion al s o  
c o p e s  with Ip i ml he k n e w  b e fo re wh ich h as the morpheme s 
p I  - i - m 
stem AC 3 s g .  
The vowe l s  are as s imi lated t o  I i i .  Further , the s e  forms o f  the Ve rb , 
in the se Aspe ct s ,  are o ft en used int e rchange ab ly that is -
e ither Iyek  n i ml 
he spoke be fo re 
or Iyek  n l ml 
b e fore he spoke 
he s p oke 
Thi s  furt her s erve s t o  s upport the p oint b e:!.ng made here , that the 
value o f  the cont rast is of a sec ondary nat ure . 
The tonal analysis o f  Wahgi s upport s this c ontention . But for the 
occurrence o f  one p air of mult isyllab i c  verb s  which have i den t i c al t one 
p at t e rn s , it w ould be p o s s ib le to say that I I I  o c c urs with the low 
t oneme , and I i i  neve r with a l ow t oneme . There are grounds there fore 
for p o s t u lating that the memb ers of tho se low fun ction cont rast s  are 
in fact all ophone s of the s ame phoneme . Thi s  point will be deve loped 
further in the s e c t ion which de als more fully with the psychosegment . 
The s e c on d  p oint dis cus s e d  h ere mus t  have a s t rong b e aring on the 
cons iderat ion of these ent i ties from a s o c iol ingui s t i c  st anding . 
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Luzb e t ak re cogn i z e d  t h e  need for a modi fied alphab e t  when one con s i dered 
the growing numb er of Pidgin Engl i sh and Engl ish speakers of the area 
Luzb e t ak ( 1 9 5 4 : 3 ) . S t at ement s  by Don Laycock and Stephen Wurm , s up ­
p orting the argument that Pidgin Engl i sh will deve lop i n t o  the n at i onal 
l anguage of New Guinea , and poin t ing out that when there i s  gove rnment 
re cognition of s uch deve lopment it ' could me an e du c at ion in P i dgin in 
primary s choo l s  ( and) expan s ion of l i t e racy in Pidgin . . .  ' Lay c o ck ( 1 9 6 9 : 
1 4 )  demon st rate the imp ort an ce o f  national t on gue s and future develop­
ment . I f  it is p o s s ible to pre dict diachronic de ve lopmen t s  within 
l anguage s , and in part i cular in Wahgi , although I am not propounding 
that s uch p re dict ions are p o s s ible , then be cause of the pre s t i ge of the 
nati onal tongue it would seem p o s s ib l e  that change woul d be in favour 
of the n at i onal t on gue , rathe r than away from it . Such chan ge s  in the 
vo c ab u lary o f  the l an guage are o c currin g cont inuous l y , but they have 
also b een not i c e d  to be occurrin g in the phonology of the l anguage . 
For ins t ance the lack of consonant c lusters in word-initial posit i on 
i s  now under att ack . Such words as ' st o re ' and ' st one ' have been 
as s imil at e d  into the l anguage as vocabulary it ems , b ut whe reas memb ers 
of th e older gene rat ion p ronounce them as [ � I t o J  and [ � I ton ] ,  s ome 
memb ers o f  the younger generation are ab l e  t o  s ay [ � t o ]  and [ � t o n ] .  
Other deve lopment s mi ght b e  quot e d .  
Where , th ere fore , the st atus o f  certain s e gment s whi ch mi ght b e  
int e rp re t e d  as e ither di ffe rent phoneme s  o r  a ll ophon e s  o f  the one 
phoneme is open to que st ion , and those s e gments if int e rpre t e d  as 
phoneme s wou l d  mean two phoneme s in areas where the n at i onal t on gue h as 
on ly one , it w ould seem wise and p ract i c al t o  int e rp re t  t hem as 
all ophone s .  
Under Re s e arch Are a A ,  Low Fun c t ion Contras t s , I have at temp t e d  t o  
show how the me thod o f  analy s is u s e d  t o  arrive at t h e  phoneme s  o f  the 
language was unable to indi c at e  the de gree of fun ct ion a phonemi c 
cont rast c arrie d in this language . Un de r Re s e arch Area B ,  Dive rse 
Symb o l i zation o f  One Phoneme , I discuss how that me thod also failed t o  
indicate t h e  degree o f  re spon s e  which t h e  speaker might have t o  a 
phoneme in di fferent are as o f  the wo rd . 
1 . 2 . 2 .  Re s e a rc h  A re a  B :  D i ve r s e  Symb o l i z a t i on O f  O n e  P h on e me 
The previous me thod of anal y s i s  used to dis cove r  the phoneme s  rule d 
that should the c onsonant c luster [ mb ]  o c cur in word-init i al , me di al , 
an d final position s , but that l an guage only e xhib i t s  non suspe c t  clusters 
( ac c ording t o  P ike , phonic c lusters such as [ p h ] ,  [ t s ] ,  [ mb ] , [ tw ] , [ ? y ]  
are suspect o f  b e in g  e ithe r one o r  more phoneme s ,  but that clus t e rs 
such as [ k m J , [ n b ] ,  C s t ]  e t c . are cl early a cluster of two cons onant 
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phoneme s , ( 19 4 7 : 1 3 1 )  in word-me dial and or final position s , then on 
the b as i s  of [ m b J o c c urring in a word p o s i t ion where no non suspect 
cluster o c c urs , the cluster should be int e rp re t e d  as a comp le x  ph oneme 
throughout the word . Wahgi has n onsuspe ct consonant clusters in word­
me dial posit ion , b ut n ot in word-init ial and final p o s i t ion s . 
The word , [ ko 1 � J  s t ar with t he word-final consonant clust e r  [ l � J  
does o c c ur ,  and may p rove t o  be a cons onant c luster o f  the nonsuspect 
type , but b ecause t he s e gments are homoganic , and fri c at ivize d ,  and 
[ � J  may b e  cons idere d as an offgl i de of [ l J ,  it is here int e rpre t e d  
as a comp le x  segment , a n  allophone o f  t h e  dental l at e ral I l l . The 
alve o l ar lat e ral flap phoneme I I I al l ophone [ i t h J  is des crib e d  as an 
alve ol ar lat e ral ret ro flex flap , with voi celess  alveolar asp irat e d  
s t op re lease , and is int erpre t e d  a s  a comp lex segment . It o c c urs in 
word�final p o s it ion : [ mbe i t h J  read.  
Nonsuspect Clusters : mo{ m�e  [ mo� m�e J The y l'e main . . .  Suspect consonant 
c lusters oc cur in all three wo rd p o s i t ions . 
Suspect Clusters : [ mb a ]  b u t  [ � g a J  n ame 
[ e mbe  J s ame [ e n� I n J  h ai r  
[ a mp h J  woman [ on t h J  t re e  
and unprenas alized clusters such as : 
[ , U 1 mp h J Z e g  [ k a , U l m J  w as te 
[ kw o n J b ag [ ge h h  J re ad 
The re fore the corre ct int erp retat ion of the suspe c t  c lusters , acco rd­
ing t o  the theory of s t ruc tural pre s sure use d ,  was to int e rp ret the 
consonan t s  of the se c lusters as acting as one c omp le x  phoneme where 
they o c c urre d .  
The Psycho lingui s t i c  t e s t s  ( see Sect ion 1 . 2 . 7 . )  ind i c at e d  that in 
word-init ial position the informants re sponded to the comp lex phoneme s : 
I mb / , I n��/ ,  In d / , and I � g l  as one uni t  o f  s oun d ,  that is as comp lex 
phoneme s , but that in word-me dial and final posit ions they were ab le 
t o  pe rce ive up to two art i culat e d  s e gment s .  
In word-initial posit ion [ mb J  was he ard as [ mb ]  o r  e ven as [ b ] ,  b ut 
e ls ewhere in the word it was perc e ive d as two s e gment s [ m J  and [ b J ,  o r  
[mJ  and [ p J , t h e  othe r complex phoneme s were perceive d i n  a s imilar way . 
( By rais ing the nasal as in [ mb J  I intend t o  indicate that it is neither 
pe rce i ve d as a s t rong nasal , nor p ronoun ced with as much emphasis as 
wo rd-me dial and final [ mb J ) . 
When orthographical symboli z at ion was used t o  symb o l i z e  both p re ­
nas a l i z at ion and t h e  ob s t ruent segment i n  word-in it ial posit ion , the 
re sult was that the informant demonstrat e d  his inab ility to p ronoun ce 
the c omplex phonemes correc t ly .  With such words as 
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Imb a l  b u t ,  and In dopl  fi�e symb o l i z e d  a s  mba an d n dop  the informant 
ins e rt e d  a vowel between the nasal and the ob st ruent and pronoun c e d  
[ ma b a ]  and [ n a d op h ] .  On the other hand when such words as these were 
s ymbolized as ba an d dop  there was a high de gree of ac curat e respons e , 
the informant pronoun cing such words as [mb a ]  and [n dop h ] .  
The fo llowing s t at i s t ics , t aken from Sect ion 1 . 2 . 7 . support these 
fact s : 
Complex Phonemes in Word-Initial Position 
Flash Card Tests 
Symbol used : 
I n d z / j  
n s  
n j  
Imbl  b 
mp 
mb 
In d l  d 
n d  
n t  
4 2/ 4 2  
6/4 2 
1 0 / 3 8  
7 7/81 
6/4 2 
1 1 / 4 2  
9 / 9  
21/42 
9/42 
Dictation Tests 
used 1 0 3  t ime s 
not used 
not used 
used 61 t ime s 
not used 
used 2 t ime s 
used 1 2 3  t ime s 
used once 
not used 
Reading Tests 
1 0 3/110 
zero re sponse 
2 correct re spon s e s  
1 3 4/142 
2 corre c t  re spon se s  
2 corre ct re spon s e s  
4 4 / 4 6  
2 c orre ct re spon s e s  
n o t  t e s t e d  
I f) g l  Thi s  phoneme was not t e st e d  in all t e s t s  and i t s  int e rpre'­
t at ion is there fo re b as e d  on the other prenas alized comp lex 
phoneme s where it was t e s t e d  in the Flash Card t e st no 
choice of symb o l i z at ion other than 9 was given t o  the 
student s . 
In word-me dial and final p o s it ions the informant showe d a marke d 
pre ference for s ymboli zation which repre sented both the p renas al izat ion 
and the ob s t ruent , and also a symboli zat ion which indi cated that the 
ob s t ruent was voi ce d  in b oth of the s e  posit ions . Note e s p e c ially the 
Dictat ion Tes t s . 
Statistics for the se Complex Phonemes in Medial Pos ition 
Flash Card Tests 
Symbol used : 
I n d z l  j 5 3 / 5 4  
ns  2 7/ 2 8  
n j  60/63 
Imbl  b 3 7/4 5 
mp 4 2/ 4 2  
mb  4 3 /4 5 
In d l  d 4 5 / 4 5  
n t  4 2 / 4 2  
n d  4 5 / 4 5  
Dictation Tests Reading Tests 
used 1 0  t ime s 1 5 3/166 
used 8 t ime s 1 5 1/160 
used 91  t ime s 92/114 
other clust ers used 3 5  t ime s 
used 1 5  t ime s 1 6 3 /2 0 4  
used 6 t ime s 6 corre ct re spons e s  
used 74 t ime s 86/1 0 5  
u s e d  8 t ime s 3 6 / 3 9  
us e d  1 0  t ime s 9 corre ct re spon s e s  
u s e d  1 0 0  t ime s 1 6 6 / 1 7 6  
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Statistics for these Complex Phonemes in Final Position 
Flash Card Tests Dictation Tests Re ading Tests ' 
Symb o l s  u s e d : 
III Sl.l; I j 53/89 us e d  6 t ime s 4 6/ 1 0 3  
n s  4 4 /4 7 u s e d  1 0 8  t ime s 1 31/1 6 7  
n j 4 2 / 4 7  used 2 4 5 t ime s 7 '1195 
1mb I b 3 4/ 4 5  not used 1'/5/2 37 
mp 2 6 / 2 7  u s e d  9 6  t ime s 6 6 / 7 7  
mb 2 6/ 2 9  u s e d  2 11 t ime s 81/9 3 
In  d l  d 2 9 / 4 5  used 10 t ime s 1 3/19 
n t  3 4/3 9 us e d  7 3  t ime s 16/20 
n d  3 9 / 4 2  used 358 t ime s no test 
From this e vi dence it can b e  concl ude d that the informant pre fe rre d 
a s ingle unprenas al ized symbol in wo rd-initial position , and a p re ­
nasal i z e d  s ymbol con s i s t ing o f  two s e gment s i n  word-me dial and final 
position s . It can further be concluded that he showe d a pre feren ce fo r 
a voiced ob s t ruent symb ol in all three posit ions . 
The foll owing di agram uses t h e  phoneme 1mb  I as an example o f  all the 
the p renasalized Wahgi phoneme s , and compare s the pre ferred s ymb o l i za­
t i on eviden c e d  in the t e s t s  with those s ymb o l s  used both in English 
and Pi dgin English alphab et s : ( Engl ish and Pidgin have no word-initial 
[mb ] an d use [ p ]  o r  [ b ]  in that posit ion ) . 
Phoneme Imb / : 
allophones - Word-initial [mb ] medial [ mb ]  final [mp h ] positions 
Pre ferre d 
symb o l i z at i on : b mb mb 
Engl ish 
l an guage 
s ymb o l s  b mb /mp mb/mp 
P idgin 
Engl ish 
symb o ls b mb /mp  1m  
The que s t ion ari s e s  th ere fore as t o  whether the varie d re sponse o f  
t h e  literate Wahgi t o  the c omplex phoneme s  is al s o  indic at ive o f  the 
illit e rate informant ' s  re spon s e , or whether the new in fluen ce of Engl i sh 
and Pidgin Engl i sh , as t aught in the s chools to the lit erate Wahgis , 
has deve l oped new phonemi c re spons e s , so that now the l ite rate Wahgis 
can p e rc e ive , in certain areas o f  the word , the several s e gments of the 
complex phoneme s ?  
Arguing in favour that these re sponses al s o  repre sent those o f  the 
i l l iterat e Wahgi I would note that Engli sh does have word-init i al 
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c on s onant clusters , a s  found i n  the words ' t ree ' ,  ' spy ' ,  ' c rime ' ,  ' b rew ' , 
e t c . , but this pattern has not influen ced the literate Wahgi into per­
ce iving b oth s e gments o f  Wahgi complex phoneme s in word-in i t i al posit ion . 
Adde d to this is the p o int that when the l it e rate Wahgi p ronoun c e s  such 
Engl ish words as ' st o re ' ,  and ' st one ' ,  he tends t o  give t o · them the 
Wahgi p ronunc iat ion of the Pidgin Engl ish words ' st on ' and ' st o ' ,  that 
is by ins e rt in g  a vowel between the ' s '  and the ' t ' :  [ S I t O ]  [ s I t on ] .  
I f  my conc lusions are corre c t , and the literate ' s  re spon s e s  also 
indicat e  the ill iterat e ' s  re s ponse s ,  and are not those o f  sub j e c t s  
mere ly in fluen ced by Engl ish and Pidgin English , then i t  may b e  said 
that the procedure s used t o  arrive at the o riginal int e rpre t at ion of 
the comp le x  phoneme s are in sufficien t ,  and fail t o  indi c at e  cert ain 
import ant fact o rs . That is they fail t o  indi cat e  the speake rss percep­
t ion of the phoneme as it o ccurs in diverse p art s of the worl d .  
H j e lms lev in sisted that only paradigmat i c  re lat ion ships b e  regarde d 
in dis cove ring the re levant relations in a system He lms lev ( 1 9 6 1 : 7 4 )  
Dinneen ( 1 9 6 7 : 3 3 7 ) . The s e  t e s t s  give s upport to this argument . To 
assert that phon i c ally s imi lar phone s are all ophone s of the one phoneme , 
although they oc cur in di ffe rent are as o f  the word , is t o  s t at e  an 
arb itrary as sumption whi ch may re sult in corre c t , b ut s ome t ime s , also 
incorre ct re sult s . 
This who l e  que st ion i s  imp ort ant for the following re ason s : the 
origin al orthography cho sen for the l an guage repre s ented the complex 
phoneme s with t he ob struent segment o f  the clust e r : Imbl s ymb o l i ze d  
a s  ' b ' in a l l  it s dist ·ribution e t c . The re sult was only part ial fail ure 
in obt aining fluen cy in re adin g :  that is some s t udent s re ad ' b ' as 
[ b ]  and [ p ] , rather than as [ mb ] and [ mp ] . If the symb o l  ' mb '  had b een 
u s e d  in all word p o s it ions the t e s t s  indi cat e that the t e xt s  p roduced 
would have been comp let e ly unintelligib l e  t o  the people b e c ause of such 
symb o l s  o c c urring in word-init i al posit ion . 
I f ,  on the other hand , Engl i sh and Pi dgin English have deve loped new 
phonemic re spon s e s  in the literate Wahgi , t hen wherever indigene s  are 
b eing e ducat e d  in these language s , s uch p sy cho lingui s t i c  t e s t ing pro ­
ce dure s as indicat e d  in this paper should p l ay a maj or role in det e r­
mining new alphab e t s  for the indigenous l anguage o f  tho se are as ,  or in 
mo dify in g  t h e  old alphab e t s . In this way l ingui s t s  will demon s t rat e 
that they are not ign oring the new s i t uat ion whi ch has ari sen , and will 
av oid prob lems as s o c iat e d  with att empt ing t o  force l it e rat e s  t o  use an 
alphab e t  which doe s  not account for this new awaren e s s . 
Re ferring once again to the paradi gmat ic and syntagmat i c  axe s  within 
the system o f  l an guage the fo llowing as sert ions are not e d .  The e vi dence 
pre s ented he re sugge s t s  that only the p aradigmat i c  re l at ionship is 
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rel i ab l e  for e s t ab l i shing what i s  and what j.s not a phonemi c cont rast , 
that i s , what is t he ment al i s t i c  re sponse o f  the indigenous speaker t o  
t h e  phone s o f  his l an guage , or putting i t  another way , what are the 
p sycho s e gments used b y  the speaker t o  indi c ate the sound-image in his 
min d . 
Taking 1mb  I once again as a repre sentat ive o f  t h e  complex phoneme s , 
it is e vi dence from the t e st s ,  that the Wahgi perceive s this phoneme in 
t w o  way s : init ially as [mb ] ,  e l s ewhere as [ m ]  and [ b ] .  The Stru c t ural ­
i s t  phonological de s c ript ion of Wahgi indi c at e s  that in word-initial 
p o s it ion [ mb ]  an d [ mp ]  o c cur , in word-medial position both o c cur again , 
whi le in word-medial posit ion both o c cur again , while in word-final 
p o s it ion [ mp h ] ,  and [ m4> ]  [ mp 9 ]  o ccur . Therefore the Wahgi ' s  percept ion 
of this phoneme is not an ac curate or even near accurate phonic por­
t rayal . 
The gene ral Trub e t zkoy approach t o  e s t ab l i sh ing phoneme s ne c e s s i t at e s  
t hat contras t s  must be c apab l e  o f  producing inte l l e c t ual dist in c t ions , 
and that where no such contras t s  c an be e s t ab l i shed the phonically 
s imilar forms be t reated as either facul t at ive phonic variant s ,  o r  
comb in at o ry variant s T rub e t zkoy ( 1 9 6 8 : 7 - 10 ) . Consequent ly the 
paradigmat i c ally phonically s imil ar phon e s , re ferred t o  above , woul d 
be int e rp reted as facult at ive variant s ,  while the synt agmat ic al ly 
phonically s imilar phone s would b e  seen as comb inatory variant s .  
Th i s  pro c e dure includes the s ynt agmat i c  axis whi ch H j e lms lev later 
rej e cted , and wh ich the p sycholingui s t ic t e s t s  applied t o  s ub j e c t s  in 
t h e  Wahgi language have shown t o  be insuffic ient for int e rpret ing 
c e rt ain phon i c  mat erial . 
The fol lowing que st ions must be answe re d :  if the dat a collected 
repre sents the psychosegmental ( by this I mean - the psychologi c al 
re al ity t o  the s pe aker) re sponses o f  t he Wahgi t o  the phonic s ub s t an ce 
o f  his l anguage , t hen doe s  he in fact have two prenasal i s e d  b i l ab ial 
stop phoneme s , irre spective o f  whether the se two phonic al l y  re l at e d  
u n i t s  are cont ras t ab l e  o r  not ? Secondly : if t h i s  interpretat ion o f  
t h e  fac t s  i s  incorre c t , doe s  the Wahgi have a s ingle phoneme o f  thi s  
t ype in h i s  s ub consc iousne s s , o r  a t  the form l e ve l  of h i s  l an guage , b ut 
t h at this form entit y ,  Imb l , having the phonic man i fe s t at ion de s crib e d  
above , i s  responde d  t o  by others a t  the allophone level rather t h an  at 
the phoneme leve l , or at the dial lophone l e ve l ?  Hammarst rom ( 1 9 72 : 1 2 )  
de fines phone s as ' the smallest , o r  short e st , s e gment s whi ch are p ro ­
duc e d  by t h e  speake r ,  s in gle o r  i n  se quenc e s , t o  contribut e  to forming 
spoken words ( or l e xe s )  and which the h eare r identifie s ,  among other 
things , when he un derstands a word ( a  l e x ) . '  He defines al lophone s in 
the fol l owing way : ' Phones having de finit e rel evant ' po s it ions ' ,  or , 
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said i n  another way , a de finite dist rib ut ion , and differing among 
t hemse lve s only thro ugh f ree ( po int t wo ab ove ) and f acultative ( po int 
3-5 ab ove ) variation form a set called al lophone s . '  
Applying the s e  definit ions t o  the dis cu s s ion in hand it is noted 
th at I m b l  has al lophone s as fol lows : word-init ially [ m b ] , [ mp ] ,  me dially 
[ m b ] [ mp ] ,  finally [ mp h ]  [ m p6 ] [ m� ] . ( The presence o f  [m�]  i s  doub t e d  
by my self , but h a s  been he ard b y  other l inguist s ) . St rat i fying the 
re l at ions within the allophone s it is not ed that word-init ially the 
al lophone [ mb ]  i s  e xhibited by the diallophone s [ m b ] [ mp ] , word-me dial l y  
t h e  allophone f m b ]  is e xh ib ited b y  the diallophone s [ mp ]  [ mb ] ,  word­
final ly the a l lopho ne [ m p h ] is e xh ibited by the diallophones [ mp h ]  
[ m p 6 ] [ m�] . Further detailed de s cript ions o f  the gene t i c , gennemi c ,  
and energemic aspe c t s  o f  these phones woul d reve al other st rat a such 
as t ri al lophones an d tetrallophone s .  
' ( a )  Although the term art i c ul ation i s  sometime s u s e d  i n  such 
a wide s e n s e  that i t  i n c lude s phonati on, it woul d not b e  
appropri ate to l et i t  a l s o  i n c lude acti v i ti e s  i n  n e rve s mus c l e s  
and brai n . I f  one wants to r e f e r  to a more c ompl e te a c c o unt 
o f  th e pro duction of spe e c h  sounds by th e speaker, th e term 
gen e t i c  c o ul d, however, b e  u s e d . ( b )  The term ge nnemic c o ul d 
b e  u s e d i n  rou ghly the s ame mean i n g  a s  a c ousti c .  ( c )  Th e term 
energe m i c  c o ul d i n c l ude a l l  pro c e s s e s  i nvolve d when a h e arer 
de c o de s  s p e e c h  s o un d s  where a s  auditory woul d re fer e x c l u s i ve l y  
to th e auditory i mpre s s i on s . '  Hammar strom ( 19 72 : 6 -7 ) . 
From such dat a  it woul d be p o s s ible t o  e s t ab l ish that the all ophone 
[ mb ] differs from the allophone [ mb ]  by onset fe at ure s , by degrees of 
length ove r the sequence , an d by emphas is given to e ach segment o f  the 
sequence . 
I f  the Wahgi i s  responding t o  the phoneme at the noncont rast ab le 
allophonic l evel as this dat a would s uggest , t hen the o rthographi c  
representation o f  t h e  phonemes should al so s ymbolize this lev e l  and 
n ot that of the phoneme leve l . 
Stat i s t i c s  from the t e s t s  have already b een quoted t o  sub s t an t i at e  
t h i s  l ine o f  argument w i t h  re spect t o  the prenas al ized ob s t ruent s ,  
b ut t h e  fol lowing s t at is t i c s  indicate that t his is the case also with 
phoneme s I t  I an d I l l .  
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Statistics for the phoneme I l l ,  as it occurs in medial position . 
Flash Card Tests 
Symb o l  Used Sth Nth 
/ 1 1  99/106 7/9 
1 t 19/4 5 3/3 
1 d 1 3/24 
1 r 8 /1 9  0/6 
1 1  22/22 5/6 
r 
Statistics for the phoneme I I I 
Fl ash Card Tests 
Symbol Used Sth Nth 
/ 1 1 3 /2 2  1/6 
1 t 6 2 / 6 8  5 / 6  
1 d 4 5/ 5 9  5 / 9  
1 r 2 7 / 5 6  1 / 6  
1 1  1 2 /1 9  4 / 5  
other digraphs used 
Statistics for the phoneme I t  I 
Flash Card Tests 
Symbol Used 
I t  I r not t e st e d  
t not tested 
It  I t not tested 
r not t e s t e d  
Dictation Tests 
Sth Nth 
used 1 2 3  used 1 0  
used 6 not used 
used 2 3  not used 
used 3 n ot used 
as it occurs in f inal 
Dictation Tests 
Sth Nth 
used 2 6  used 3 
used 12 used 2 
used 1 8  not used 
not used not used 
not used n ot used 
9 t imes not used 
Reading Tests 
Sth Nth 
not used 
o 3 corre ct 
4 4 / 73 10/1 7 
2 5 / 5 3  6/24 
not used 
not used 
position . 
Re ading Tests 
Sth Nth 
not used 
1 3/1 7 -
3/5 
9/13 -
not used 
in word-initial position . 
Dictation Tests 
4 / 1 4  
1 0/14 
12/14 after n a -
2/14 after n a -
Reading Tests 
1 4 / 7 8  
1 0 0 %  corre ct 
a fter C 100% 
correct 
100% corre ct 
except a fter n a - ,  
then 10/20 
An over-al l s ummation o f  the t e st s  demon strat e s  that the lit erat e 
Wahgi perce ives the alveolar lateral f l ap I I I  phoneme as a s ingle 
segment in word-me dial p o s it ion , and as two segments in word-final 
pos it ion . The y  also indicate that fo r the phoneme I t  I the Wahgi 
perce ive s  [ t J  in word-init ial pos it ion , and word-me dial ly aft e r  the 
negat ive p re fix n a - ,  and as the s e cond member of a cluster ( s ee Se ct ion 
1 . 2 . 7 . )  b ut word-medially e l sewhere and word- finally as [ r J . In other 
words the Wahgi is responding to all ophonic diffe renc e s . 
The phon ological de s c ription de s cribes the alveolar lateral flap 
phoneme I I I  as having seven phonic variant s ( s ee Generative Phono logy 
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sect ion fo r the share d  allophone [ l J ) . The s e  are s ub - group e d  int o 
all ophones and dial lophone s in the fol lowing way : the allophone [ l J 
oc curs in wo rd-me dial posit ion and has the diallophone s [ l J  [ I J [ Y J ;  
the allophone [ � t h ]  o c c urs in word- final position and has the dial lo ­
phones [ r t h J  [ l t R ]  e rR ]  [ l d ] . 
The phonologi c al de s c ription further de s c rib es t he phoneme I t  I as 
having seven phonic variant s .  Th ese are sub grouped int o allophones and 
diall ophon es in the fol lowing way : the allophone [ t J  with t h e  
diallophone s [ t ]  [ d J  [ t" J and [ t u J ;  the allophone [ r J  with the 
dial lophone s [ F J  [ r J  [ R J .  ( See phonol o gi cal des cript ion for de tails o f  
distribut i on o f  these diallophone s ) . The dial lophon e s  at t ribut e d  t o  
t h e  allophone [ f J  might be re di s t rib uted accordingly : the all ophone 
[ f J  having the diall ophone s [ f J  [ F J ; t h e  allophone [ R ]  havin g the 
diallophone s [ R J  [ F J . 
The foll owing l i st o f  all ophone s o f  all prenas alized obstruen t s  and 
the phoneme s I I I  and I t / ,  t ogether with the symb o l i s at i on pre ferre d b y  
th e Wahgi as in dicat e d  i n  t h e  t e st s , re ve al an e xt reme l y  c l o s e  as s o c i­
ation o f  al lophone and symb o l . ( By ' preferre d '  is meant ' general i ze d  
from t h e  overall re sults not e d  in Sect ion 1 . 2 . 5 . 2 . )  
Diagram o f  certain Phonemes with allophones ,  and the Pre ferred 
Symbolisation indicated as a result of the tests : 
Phoneme Allophones 
i n  i me d 
/mb / [ mb ]  [ mb J  
/n d /  [n d J [ n  d J 
/n d z l  [!!�� J [!!�� J 
I rj g /  [ rj g J *  y 
1 1 / O J 
I t /  [ t J  C f J  
f i n  
h 
[ m p  ] 
[ n  t h J 
[p.�J  
y 
[ I t  h ]  
[ t J  [R  ] 
Preferred Symbolisation 
i n  i 
b 
d 
j 
9 
t 
me d 
mb 
n d  
n j 
r I t  
f i n  
mb 
n d  
n j  
1 t 
r 
( By raising the nasal prior to the obstruent it is indicat e d  that this 
nasal i s  less pronounced than other nasals ) . 
* / rj g /  was n ot t e s t e d  in all t e s t s b ec ause in itially it c aused no 
prob lems , me dially in indivi sible words it o c c urre d only once , while 
me dially in verb s pre fixing n a - it constituted a special p roblem o f  the 
nature o f  the I t - r / phoneme - see page 5 6 . 
The pre c e ding l ine o f  argument s ubst ant i at e s  the hypothesis put 
forward here conce rnin g  t he Wahgi ' s  un c on s c ious re sponse more to the 
all ophon ic leve l than to the phonemi c leve l  with re spect to cert ain 
phoneme s , b ut the force of the argument is l imi ted t o  word-initial and 
wo rd-me dial pos itions fo r prenasal ised obstruent s .  I t  do e s  not re ally 
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an swe r why the Wahgi prefers the above vo iced indi c at in g  symb o l i sat ion 
for all ophone s whi ch are voice l e s s  in charact e r  in word-final p o s i t ion . 
The s t at i s t i c s  quote d p reviously ( p age 5 1 )  support ing the above 
pre ferre d s ymb o l i s at ion for p renas alized ob st ruent s demonstrate s  that 
the Flash C ard Te s t s  reve ale d  that t h e  Wahgi would re spond t o  e ither 
the voiced o r  voi celess  indicat ing symb o l s , in word-final p o s it ion , for 
in s t ance , either mb or m p . The Reading Te s t s  reve aled a s imi lar re sult . 
But the Dic t at ion Test , in which a far gre ater numb er o f  student s  were 
t e s t e d ,  reve aled a de fin it e pre feren ce for the vo iced indicating symb o l ­
isat ion , for inst ance m b g  i n  t h i s  final p o s it ion . There i s  no ready 
an swer to this prob lem.  
The e quivalent phonic cluster in English is b oth phoni cally voi c e l e s s  
and also h a s  s ymb oli s at ion indicat ing t h e  same : i . e .  the Engl i s h  word 
' plump ' [ p l A m p h ] .  The English s ymb o l s  mb oc curring in word-final 
p o s i t ion have the phoni c  e quivalent of E m ] , as seen in the word ' plumb ' . 
The phonic s e gmen t s  [ m p h ] do n ot o c cur in Pidgin English in word-final 
pos it ion , only the segment E m ] . It c an be c on c luded there fore t hat 
neithe r Engli s h  or Pidgin English are exert ing in fluence on the Wahgi ' s  
cho ice o f  s ymboli sat i on in this case . 
Basing my thought s on the p re fe rred symb o l i s at ion for the p renasal ized 
obstruent s as demon s t rate d  throughout the t e st s ,  I woul d put forward the 
fo llowing hypothe s i s : the Wahgi is re sponding t o  the al l ophon i c  level 
of Wahgi phonology , n ot t o  the phonemi c nor diallophonic leve l s , but he 
shows a conclus ive b i as for perce iving j ust two of the t hree o r  more 
p o s s ib l e  all ophone s att ributab le to a phoneme . One of these al l ophone s 
oc curs word-init i ally , the other word me dially and finally . 
1 . 2 . 3 .  Re s e a rc h  A re a  C :  D i g r a p h i c a l  Symb o l i s a t i o n  
The digraph as an alternate fo rm o f  symb o  i s at i on in the p l ace o f  a 
s ingle symb o l  was t urne d  to whene ve r  a s ingle s ymb ol was not availab l e . 
For ins t ance in the init ial analys i s  Wahgi evident ly had two phoneme s 
in the high frontal re gion : I i i  an d I I I ;  and two nasal phoneme s in the 
dent al alve o l ar re gion : lUi and In / .  The s ymbol ' i '  was used t o  indi­
c ate I I I ,  while t he s ymb o l  ' i i '  was used to indi c ate I i i .  The digraph 
was used fo r I i i  first ly b e c ause i t s  o c currence in word-final p o s it ion 
o ften was stre s s e d  and therefore n onphonemi c ally l engthened [ m i : J  I am; 
sec ondly be cause Engl ish o ft en used a doub le symbol to repre sent the 
s ame soun d : ' ee '  as in the word ' feet ' ,  ' e a '  is used in the word ' b e at ' ,  
e t c . The s ymb ol i sat ion ' ee ' was con s i de re d ,  but rej e c t e d  b ec ause h ad 
it been accepted Wahgi would then e xhib it a eluster o f  three ' e ' s ,  as 
in the word s e - e e  [ s e i ]  p � aae , and al so b ecause of the b a s i c  phonic 
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correspondenc e s ignalled b y  s ymbo l s  in the Wahgi alphabet . The s ymbo l  
n was u s ed t o  indicat e t he alveolar I n/ ,  whi l e  the digraph n y  was u s ed 
to symbo l i z e  I � / . I nitially the s ymbo l  n was sugges t ed for I nl but 
rej ect ed b ecause o f  print i ng difficult i es . n y  was c ho s en b ecau s e  t he 
dental i zat ion o f  the nas a l  appearanc e ,  such as indicated by the s ymb o l  
y .  It was also cho s e n  becau s e  it would fac i l itat e eas i er typ i ng o n  
t h e  average typ ewrit er . 
The oc currenc e o f  three lat eral pho nemes in t h e  Southern dial ect 
caused acut e problems in the c ho ic e  o f  suitab l e  alphab et ical symbo l s . 
The auditory prop ert i es of t h e  dent al lat eral mo s t  c l o s e ly approx imat ed 
t ho s e  of the Engli s h  a lveolar lat eral , so the dental lat eral was 
symbo l i z ed by the 1 symbol . The a lveolar lat eral flap in word-medial 
p o s i t io n  was also s imilar t o  t he English alveolar l at eral and so s ymbo l­
i z ed with the symbo l 1 ,  but i t s  oc currenc e i n  wo rd- final p o s it io n  had 
t he auditory app earanc e of [ I J  plus [ t h J ,  c o ns equently the s ymb o l  I t  
was u s ed . The velar lat eral was the mo st difficult phoneme t o  symbo l iz e . 
Becau s e  this pho neme had the a l lophone [ kl J ,  the k l  s ymbo l  was the first 
symbo l i zat ion u s ed , but this was lat er rej ec t ed when evidenc e d emon­
s trat ed a dialect ical overlap b etween the Northern alveol ar lat eral 
flap phoneme , and the Southern velar lat eral fricativ e . Princ ip l e s  
and proc edures by whi c h  I worked nec essitat ed t hat t he alphabet , i f  
p o s s i b l e ,  b e  made suitable f o r  t h e  ent ire l anguage . T h e  advantages o f  
t his approach : such as one print i ng o f  all l i t erature ; the uni fy i ng 
effec t o f  such an alphabet , etc . are s e l f  evident . Cons equent ly a 
neut ral s ymbo l ,  t he s ymbo l 1 1  was cho s e n .  Thi s s ymbo l  was already in 
us e i n  Engl ish : i n  the word ' t el l '  ( altho ugh t here was no correspondenc e 
b etween t he phonic prop ert ies indicated in the two languages ) ;  a nd 
Luzb etak had s ugges t e d  the s ymbol in a previous work ( Lu zb etak 1 9 5 4 : 1 3 ) . 
My firs t impres s ions were that i t  was a suitably neutral s ymbol which 
might bridge the gap b etween t he two dialect s .  
The digraph n g  was cho s en for t he velar nasal I QI b ec aus e English 
u s ed this s ymbol fo r an ident ical phoneme : as in the word ' s i ng ' 
[ S I Q J . 
The following diagram demo ns trates c ertain preferenc es o f  t he 
Wahgi for l ett ers by which to symbo l i z e  pho nemes which had previously 
b een s ymbo l i z ed by digraphs . 
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Diagram o f  Symbols chosen by the Wahgi for Phonemes which had 
previous ly been symbolized with digraphs : 
Phoneme & Flash Card Reading Dictation 
Symbo l 
ini med fin ini med fin ini med fin 
/ i l  not 
o c cur 6 2/ 7 2  4 5/ 4 5  184/ 1 4 1/ 
2 0 4  1 6 5  4 7/ 7 0  5 3 / 7 4  
i i " 2 4 / 3 0  25/27 92/97 38/ 4 6  1/70 7/74 
e " 2 2/ 1 0  8/74 
IIJI n 63/63 63/63 6 2/ 6 3  1 0 0 %  1 0 0 %  1 0 0 %  1 0 0 %  1 0 0 %  1 0 0 %  
ny  1 7/ 2 7  23/27 13/24  18/23 1 3 / 2 0  14/60 no o c c urrenc e 
1 r'J 1  n g  5/ 1 0 0  1 5/100 5/100 6/31 2/5 2/5 
n 2 5/ 3 1  3/5 3/5 
3th Nth 3th Nth 3th 
med fin med fin med fin med fin med fin 
/ 1 1  1 1  0/11 3/ 3 3  3/3 8/9 0 0/ 5 0  5/60 
k 1  2/33 9/ 1 9  113 z ero 
g l  5/11 4/11 0/3 0/3 1 3/ 1 9  1 3/ 4 4  8/26 9/15 
k 65/68 5 5/ 5 7  0/12 0/9 8 0/ 8 1  1 68/ z ero zero 4 4 / 8 1  84/ 
1 6 8  1 0 0  
c 5G/56 1 1 8/ 
1 2 0  
k 1 1/ 1 1  1 1/ 1 1  0/3 0/3 
! 3 3/ 7 3  3 7/120 z ero 3 6 / 3 6  
9 3 0/ 4 5  1 4 5/168 3 8 / 8 1  3/100 
� 7/11 2 0/ 3 3  3/3 8/9 23/34 8 9 / 1 2 1  4 3/ 4 5  1 3 5/ 
1 3 6  
I I I  99/106 3/ 2 2  7/9 1/6 1 2 3/ 2 6/ 
1 5 6  1 3 5  
1 t 1 9 / 4 5  6 2/ 6 8  3 / 3  5/6 1 3/17 6/1 56 2 2/ 
1 3 5  
1 1  2 2/ 2 2  12/19 5/ 6 4 / 5  
r 4 4/ 
1 3 5  
other digraphs 39/ 
1 3 5  
The s e  s tat is t i c s  show t hat the symbol i 1.s preferred in a l l  t es t s  for 
the phoneme I i i ,  but that recogni t ion o f  t h e  digraph i i as the pho neme 
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I i I  i s  no t out o f  t he quest io n .  My exp eri enc e i n  lit eracy work i n  the 
language , however , i ndicat ed that there was a low degree o f  c o ns i s t ency 
in t he use of i i  in writ ing, and i n  its reco gni tion in t ext s . The 
Reading figure for i 4 7/ 7 0  and 53/74 is ac count ed for by dia lect 
differenc es . This also ac count s for the high o c c urrenc e o f  e 2 2/ 7 0 . 
The new li t erat es had l i tt l e  alt ernat ive but to wri t e  the symbo l 
n for .the dent a l  phoneme Inl , howev er , the t e s t s  indicat ed t hat the 
use of n for both nas al phonemes I nl and Inl was unprob l emat i c . 
The t es t s  also s howed that the u s e  of t he digraph ny c au s ed recog­
ni tion difficu lties , p articularly in word- final p o s it ion .  In this 
p os i tion t he Wahgi want ed t o  s o und the y s ymbol of t he c lu s t er as in 
the Engl ish word ' any ' . 
The use o f  the digraph n g  for the velar nasal phoneme I Q I  proved 
t o ta l ly u nsat i s factory . The Wahgi c o nt inually pro nounc ed it as eit her 
e n ]  p lus [ g ] , or s imply as e n ] . But s inc e both English and P idgin 
English us e thi s digraph , the prac t ical cons iderati ons of c o nforming 
to t ho s e  alphabets dic t at es that it mu s t  also be u s ed in the Wahgi 
alphab et , o t herw i s e  the symbol Q is the mo s t  suitab l e . 
The t e s t s  demo ns t rat ed that the d igraph for the velar lat eral was 
unac c eptab l e  in both m edial and final p o s it ions , and that in t he 
S outhern dialect k ,  c ,  or g ,  in that o rder , were the pre ferred s ymbo l ­
i zat ion . However , becau s e  of the dial ect overlap with respect to this 
phoneme i t  was n ec es sary to di scover a s ymbo l  whic h wh en u s ed would 
call forth the res pons e of t he Nort hern alveolar lat era l flap phoneme 
/ 1 /  from the people of the nort hern dialec t , and the ve lar la t eral 
phoneme I ! I from the people of the s outhern dial ec t .  The o nly s ymb o l  
proved t o  fulfil t h e s e  r equirement s was t he symbo l  1 or � .  That is t he 
lat eral symbol with either a hyphen or equa l s  s ymbol pass ing t hro ugh it . 
The need to avo id a s ymbol whi c h  indicat ed either the ve lar or 
alveolar p laces of art iculat ion is reas onab ly self evid ent , but why 1 
should be mo re suc c es s ful than o t her s ymbols such as 1 i s  difficult to 
a s c ertain . P os s ib ly the s ymbo l 1 to the Sout hern Wahgi indic ates pri­
mari ly the alveolar region , whereas 1 e nab l es him t o  c o nc lude that the 
velar r egion is , i n  s ome way , b ei ng indicated . 
This symbo l p roved to be p rob l ematic , however , when it was obs erved 
t hat i t s  hand wri t t en form was very s imi lar to the hand wri t t en t s ymbo l 
as now taught in New Guinea ' s  s c hools . The 1 symbo l was usually writ t en 
as 1 whil e  the t s ymbo l  was taught as t .  Thi s prob l em was s o lved by 
wri ting the l a t eral symbol wit h a doub l e  s troke, or equal s  s ign, pas s �  
ing through it , as in t he fo l lowi ng s ymbo l � .  This s o lution prov ed 
satisfactory . 
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Finally t he digraph u s ed for t he phoneme I I I i n  word- final p o s it io n  
proved t o  be highly sati sfactory , w i t h  the digraph I t  b ei ng the mo s t  
sat is fac tory s ymbo l .  I n  word-medial pos ition t he overal l  cho i c e  was 
for a s ingl e symbo l ,  with a general preferenc e for the symbo l 1 .  But 
s ome no table ex c ep t ions s hould b e  no t i c ed . In the di c t at io n  t e s t s  
t h e  symbo l  r was the main cho i c e  for this phoneme in word- fina l  p o s i ­
t i o n ,  while i n  t he Flash Card tests  t he digraph 1 1  was an alt ernat ive 
c ho ic e  to 1 .  I t  mu s t  also b e  borne i n  mind t hat i n  New Guinea the 
art iculated respons e to the Engl i s h  and P idgin English symbol r is 
either the tril led or flapped phone . T o  the Wahgi , t herefore , the 
s ensed doubl e  art i culation of t he lat eral in word- final p os ition,  might 
eas i ly b e  accommodated by the s ymbol r .  Further to this , s ome dial ec t s  
repres ented in t he Tes t s  exhib it t h e  I t - r l pho neme a s  a dial ec t ic a l  
variant o f  the lateral I I I  in word-final positio n .  Thes e pO int s might 
account for the high frequency of o c currenc e of the s ymbo l r in word­
final p o s i t io n .  Becau s e  the symbol r is already be ing used for the 
I t - rl pho neme as it o c curs in c ertain locat ions , it is unab l e  to b e  
us ed f o r  the I I I  phoneme . Equally , the total ab s ence of 1 1  in t he 
di ctation t es t s  results is suffic i ent ev idenc e to presume t hat i t s  us e 
for I I I in word-medial p o s i t io n  would not be comp l ied with by the Wahgi . 
Further, the s ymbo l  1 1  in word-medial p o s it ion oft en caus ed the enun­
c iation of the word- final allophone [ l t J .  
1 . 2 . 4 .  S o m e  C o nc l u s i o n s 
What has b een the i nfluenc e o f  English and or Pidgin Engl ish alpha­
beti zation o n  t he Wahgi ' s  cho i c e  of s ymbols for his alphab e t ?  Firs t ly 
it should be noted t hat where a digraphical s ymboli zat ion had been 
c ho s en for a s ound : the phoneme , or the allophone , which he perc eived 
as a s ingle s egm en t ,  the digraph was rej ected . The Engl ish and P idgin 
English symbo l n 9  for t he phoneme I rjl is the mo st obvious examp l e ;  the 
use of the symbo ls m b ,  n d , n j , in wo rd-initial pos ition and their 
rej ec t io n  in t hat p o s it io n  are ot her examples . The use of the d igraph 
9 1 ,  whic h  has b e en a c ommo n form of s ymbo lization used by Europeans in 
New Guinea for the velar lateral , also proved unsat i s factory . 
I t  c an be conc luded t herefore that education in either Engl ish o r  
P idgin English had n o t  prepared the Wahgi f o r  t h e  use of digraphs in 
his own l anguage for s ounds whi c h  he p erc eived as a s ingl e  s egment . 
S inc e the subj ec t s c ho s en t o  act in the t e s t s  represent reasonab ly we l l  
edu c at e d  students - relat ive t o  New Guinea _. it c a n  be pres umed that i t  
would be incorrec t t o  conc lude that b ecaus e a s tudent can use these 
d igraphs in Engl ish o r  P idgin English t exts he c an also us e t hem in his 
ovm language . 
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It would app ear therefore that the s tudent has b een ab l e  to gain ,  
from a n  education in Engl ish and/or Pidgin Engl i s h ,  an apprec iation o f  
the general Engl ish phonic quality s ignal l ed b y  the l et t ers o f  the 
alphab et , but t hat he pre fers to equat e thes e with how he p erc eives 
his own psy c hos egment s . H e  i s  not prepared to view a s ymbol in an 
abstrac t way , that i s ,  he wil l not view the symbo l I I  as t he represen­
tation ,of the velar lat eral fricative merely b ec au s e  the educat ional i s t  
pres ent s it t o  him in this way . For him the s ymb o l  I I  stands for a 
doub l e  s egment o c curring in the general dental and alveo lar regions o f  
t h e  mouth . S imilarly h e  wil l not acc ept t h e  idea t ha t  becaus e the 
Wahgi language has t he phoneme It I that it s hould b e  given a s ingl e  
symbol to repres ent i t  in t he alphabet . Pike says , and I quo t e : 
A basic phonemic as sumption in lingui stics is that the easiest alphabet 
for an il literate native to learn to read is a phonemic one - one sig­
nificant sound to each symbol, and one symbol to each significant sound. 
It is assumed that the essential feature of learning to read is to form 
a conscious or unconscious connection between an acoustic symbol and a 
written one .  This can most readily be done when there is a one to one 
correspondence between spoken and written symbol. Every departure from 
this ideal slows down the learning process - although there is available 
no test to determine the amount of such interference Pike( 1947 : 8 7 ) . 
Pike ' s  highl ight ed part above l imits the above s tat ement to the 
i l l it erat e ,  but I feel t hat the fo l lowing fac t s  should b e  borne i n  mind : 
a )  the s ubj ects c hos en to undergo the t e s t s  would b e  c o ns id ered to be 
s emi-li terate by t he average Au s t ral ian s t andard of lit eratenes s ;  
b )  they were also newly lit erat e in a language other t han their own; 
c )  and t h ey were i n  effect i l l i t erate in their own la nguage . 
By point ( a )  above I mean that the s tudent ' s  speed o f  reading , and 
his comprehens ion of what he read , b ec aus e o f  the language d i fficulty , 
would be relatively low when compared with the Aust ralian s choolboy o f  
s imilar age . By point ( b )  I m ean that a student newly l i t erat e i n  a 
language other than hi s own do es not produce normal phonemic respons es 
equat ed with t he symbo l s  wri t t en in t he t ext , but rather p roduc es an 
approximation o f  what he has b een taught to s ay .  His response is fur­
t her modified by int erfer ence from his own language , his ab il ity t o  
rem emb er what it is he s hould b e  s ay ing , and h i s  ab i lity to handle t h e  
new and o ft en difficult pronunc iat io n of t h e  new language . By p oint 
( c )  I mean that s inc e l i tt l e  t ra ns lation work into his language ha s 
b e en done by o t hers apart from my s elf , a nd my own wo rk had not c ome t o  
the att ent ion o f  t h e  s tud ent s in ques t io n ,  it is a j us t i fiab l e  as sump­
t i on to b e l i eve t hat thes e s tudent s had read no lit erat ure in their 
own language . 
With these three p o int s as a bac kground I think that Pike ' s  s t at e­
ment might b e  studied i n  t he light o f  what t he t e s t s  hav e show n :  The 
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t e s t s  hav e s hown t hat the idea of an isomorphic co�respondenc e between 
phoneme and symbo l  needs to be mo dified to an is omorphic correspond enc e 
b etween, on the one hand , c ertain phonemes and s ymbo l s , and o n  the 
other , c ertai n a l lopho nes and s ymbo l s . Conc erning departures from 
Pike ' s  ideal slowing down the pro c e s s  of l earning t o  read , the s e  t es t s  
have s hown that s ometimes t h e  revers e of this i s  t he truth : t hat is 
where a one t o  o ne correspondenc e was mai nt a lned the readers were 
retarded i n  their ability to read t he t ext . 
Engl i s h ,  and Pidgin Engli s h ,  t herefore , have given to the Wahgi an 
awarenes s of the general English and Pidgin Engl ish phoni c qualit i es 
whic h  s ymbols s tand for . Now , acutely aware of s ome of his own allo­
phones , he equat es the mo s t  l i kely availab l e  symb o ls t o  tho s e  allo­
phones . The res ul tant a lphab et is highly usable and satisfactory to 
t he Wahgi , alt hough it do es not fulfil t he ideal o f  t he l inguist 
approac hing t he phono logy from the S t ructural i s t ic vi ewpoint . 
W . C . E .  Hammarstrom has point ed out that aa the Wahgi l i t erat e 
id ent ifies more clo� ely with English and P idgin Engl i s h ,  he may r ej ect 
t he unu sual symbol � , cho s en for the velar lat eral fricative , in 
preferenc e for the more a c c eptab l e  s ymbol 1 1 , o r  s ome other symb o l  
u s ed i n  English o r  Pidgin Englis h .  My own obs ervat ions indicate that 
the Wahgi of the Sout hern dial ec t ,  will u s e  the s ymbo l  k for the v elar 
lat eral , and t h e  Wahgi o f  t he Nort hern dialec t ,  will u s e  either I t  o r  
r f o r  that diale c t ' s  variant o f  t he velar l a t eral . Nevert heless for 
some t ime t o  come sp eakers of both di alects will respond to the symbol 
{ when u s ed in t ext with the diaphoneme of their res p ec t ive dia l ec t s . 
With the exc eption o f  the s ymbols c ho s en for 1 ) 1 and 1 01 it is 
postulated t hat the ent it i es symboli zed repres ent the psychologically 
real sound unit s of the Wahgi . ( For further discussion o f  t he p s ycho ­
s egment s ee t h e  Summary Conclus io n t o  the phono logical chapt er o f  this 
monograph) . 
1 .  2 . 5 .  A l p h a be t  a nd T e s t  R es u l t s  
1 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  T h e  P4opo¢ ed Alp ha b ez a¢ a R e¢ u.U 0 6  zhe  T e¢z¢ 
Word Position 
Phoneme ini med f in 
I m b l  b m b  m b  
I pl p p p 
I n d l  d nd  n d  
I t  I t r / t  r 
l og l  g g 
I kl k k k 
Phoneme 
I llSI.i; I 
1;,.1  
Iml 
I lll 
I n l  
1 01 
I II 
I I I  
I I I 
Iwl 
I yl 
I i i  
I I I  
l ei 
l a l  
l u i  
1 0 1  
ini 
j 
5 
m 
n 
n 
ng  
w 
y 
e 
a 
u 
o 
1 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  A BJr..i. e 6  S ummaJtlj 
This summary indicat es 
all three types o f  t e s t s . 
Flash Cards 
ini med fin 
I nd zl j n j  n j  
n s  n s  
j 
Imbl  b m b  m b  
m p  m p  
I nd l  d n d  n d  
n t  n t  
d 
I lli n n n 
1 0g l  
I t  I 
I i I 
Both dialects 
/1/ 1: 
/ 1 1 1 1 t 
1 1  
6 5  
med f in 
n j  nj  
5 5 
m m 
n n 
n n 
ng ng 
1 1 t 
� ( � ) 1: ( + )  
w 
y 
e e 
a a 
u u 
o o 
0 6  a.ll .the  T e�.t� 
the dominant c ho i c e s  made by the s t udent s in 
Dictation Reading 
ini med fin ini med fin 
j n j  n j  j nj  n j  
n s  n s  
b m b  m b  b m b  m b  
d nd  nd  d n d  n d  
n n n n n n 
9 9 
n a t *  na  t 
k/ l k/ l 1: 1: 
r 1 r 1 r 
1 t 
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Flash Cards 
ini med fin 
Clusters 
I 1 m bl e i t he r  1 m b  
1 b  
1 m b  
1 b 
1m I ng 
Di ctation 
ini med fin 
I! t l  e l  t h er 
I lm b/ kb 
+ 
I lml)/ km + 
I n l) l  ng 
Reading 
ini med f in 
1 t 
Where no d efinit e c hoic e was made the results hav e not b e en 
ind i c at ed here . 
*For an explanation o f  na t s e e  pag e 56 . 
I t  should b e  b orne i n  mind when c o ns idering t he t e s t s  that not all 
t he s tud ent s mentio ned sat for a l l  the words and t exts u s ed , but that 
extra words and new t exts in different alphabet s ,  w ere added to the 
s eries as new prob l em areas were d i s c ov ered . For inst anc e when w e  
began t e sting,  the p rob lem as so c iat ed w i t h  I I I  w a s  reali s ed , but be cause 
of the dial e c t  prob lem, conside red t o  be uns o lvab l e . However as the 
t e s t s  p rogressed it was obs erved t hat the I I I was one of the maj o r  areas 
o f  d i fficulty and t hat it should be i nves tigat ed mo re extensive l y . Sub­
s equently several extra texts were added t o  the s e ries whic h ,  b e s id e  
t e s ting c ertai n other symb o l s , were in t he main u se d  to t e st symbols 
for this pho neme . 
The results of the t es t s  therefore indicat e t he overa l l  respons e 
o f  t he s tudent s  throughout the p eriod o f  t e s t i ng .  
I n  S ec t io n  1 . 2 . 7 .  the areas of the highes t  frequency o f  response 
t o  the s ymbols used have been placed i n  parenthesis in ord er to aid 
the reader of t hi s  paper . 
1 .  2 . 6 .  Ma t e r i a l s  U s  ed i n  t h e  T es t s  
1 . 2 . 6 . 1 .  Wo/td� u� ed in the F.ea.� h C a./td T M t� 
1.osl.�1 n j u  nam e pu  n j  I n  w e  went ken j  mat ter 
n j  e 1 a no t her a nj  a outside ka nj  I saw 
n j ek mark p i n] I knew 
n s o n  nam e ka n s  I p s tar k e n s  matter 
n s  e where w a n s l p  wander ka ns  I s aw 
n s l co ld p i n s I knew 
j u  name p u j l n  we went kej  m a t t er 
j e k  mar k ka j I s aw 
p i ]  I knew 
a j  do 
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I m bl m b e k  as em b e  a s  a m b  woman 
m b u t hought a m b u k gir t a ka m b  peop te 
mb i I fu U 
m p a  but a m p u  k g ir t  a m p  woman 
mp i a o t d  om p u n  heavy 
m pu k  book em p e  a s  
b o k  faU e b e  as a b  woman 
Ot hers w i th I m b l  
m o k m b e  b e  pa k i l m b e  p t a a e  
a m b  i km b e  h e t d  p i  I m be know p i  I b e  know 
a m b i k b e  ho td p a k i l b e p ta a e  mo k b e  p t a a e  
I nd l  n d om h e  s a i d  wo n d a  h e  wi U o nd t r e e  
com e 
n d u m  try b o n d  wro te 
n d o k  frog pu n d  I went 
n t o k  frog e n t e  a o n t  tr e e  
n t o  hit o n t um h i s  tr e e  
n t o p  fire p u n t um s hape 
d o p  fire woda  h e  w i U  o d  tr e e  
aom e 
I r;g l  g o  I u m  
g a l r e ed n a g o k  not di e 
g a k a o o k  n ag a k  no t aoo k 
g e l  t r ead 
ga n e l  t ear 
g o k  di e 
1 01 n i m  y o u  ko n e  rain k i n  us 
tom 
n y i m  you ko n y e  rai n  k i ny us 
tom 
I I I a k l am b  p eop t e  no k I wa t er 
no k l u m  water a m b u k l g i r t  
p u l um root no  I w a t er 
a I eas t 
a + a m b  p eop t e  no+  wa t er 
no+ u m  water bo+ b e d  
a + t e  wes t 
a + e  eas t 
mo+m b e  be 
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I I I c o nt inu ed a m b  i + m b e  ho ld 
mo+m ng e b e  
a g l a m b  p eop l e  nog l wat er 
bog l u m bridg e a m b u g l  g i r l  
a ka m b  p eop l e  n a g o� no t die 
no kum  water b o k  bed 
a x a m b  p eop l e  k e x  s e nd 
box um bridge n ex wat er 
a I I  a m b  p eop l e  ke  I I  s e nd 
no l l u m  wat er no  I I  wa t er 
m u l l um egg a m b u  I I  g i r l  
go I I  u m  d i e  g a l l  aoo k  
p u  I I  u m  roo t  
a ka m b  p eop l e  kek  s en d  
no k u m  water n o k  wat er 
p o k u m  roo t  a m b u k  gir l 
na g a k  no t aoo k 
g a k  aoo k 
a �a m b p eop l e  no � wat er 
a A a m b  peop l e  noA water 
a g a m b  peop l e  n o g  wat er 
g o g  di e 
a m b u g  gir l 
n a g a g  no t di e 
a ea m b  peop l e  noe water 
a m b u e  g i r l  
nagoe  no t di e 
g a e  aoo k  
/ 1 1 g o l l u m  reed ge I I  read 
p u l l um root ga t ear 
n e l l 
p u  1 t um roo t g a  t e ar 
n e l  t 
g o l t u m  
g a l r e ed g e l t r ead 
p u l d u m  roo t ga  t e a r  
n e l d 
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/ 1 1  c ont inued g o l um 
g a l  reed g e l  d read 
p u l um ro o t  g e l  read 
g o l um 
g a l reed g a  n e l  t e ar 
g o l r um r e ed g e l r read 
p u l r u m  roo t g a  t ea r  
n e l r 
b e l r r ead 
g el read 
b el r ea d  
1 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  WoJtd.6 U.6 e.d in t he Victatio n T e..6 t.6 
I!:JI {J I m  you 
e!:Je sun 
m O k I Jl e  food 
k I !:J  us 
I JlfJ�.1 k I n j I n  U8 p I n s  I knew 
p u n j I n  we go ka n s  I s aW 
n j  u a name a n s  ma t t er 
k e n j  mat ter a nj a  outs ide 
t o m I n s  po s t  
n j  I m b I  I p lace 
I m b l  a m b  woman 
o m b  8 ugar 
m b a  but 
m b o k  fa zz. 
em b e  a s  
nom b u ! w e  e a t  
I nd l  n d o p  fir e  t o n d a  I wi l l  o nd wo od 
n d o n um bur ning 
h i t  t o n d  I h i t  
e n d e a 
wo nd a h e  wi l l  
come 
I i i y I man m l  I am p i ma m n i many 
m i m he i s  n i p l m  h e  s a i d  
/ 1 1  I)g e l  read p u l um roo t 
I) g o l um reed mbe I nd I I read 
m b e l  read ga n e l  tear 
7 0  
I ! I  no ! 
I) g a ! e  
1 1) 1  k u ! a l)  
I) a l 
I t l  n a t o n a m  
I l) g l  n a l) g a  J 
na I) g o  r 
I)go  r 
wat er a ! am b  
c o o k  k u l a !  
spear I) a l)  
c h i l.d a l) a na n  
do no t h i t 
do no t c o o k  
I am no t dyi ng 
I am dy i ng 
p eop l. e  I) g a ! 
a p l.a ce I)a l 
young man 
my bro t her 
cook 
c h i l. d  
C lusters used . 
mo ! m b e  h e  i s  ko n l) a n  work 
pa k r l m b e  p l.a c e  mo ! ml) e  t hey are 
mo ! m b r ! t h e y  are 
1 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  T h e  T ex.t.6 U.6 ed -<- n  t. he R ea.d-<-n g  T e..6.t.6 
( The u nderlined l e t t er in all t e s t s  exc ept Test 9 indicat e the 
let t er being t es t ed , in Test 9 it indicates both the l et t er b eing 
t e s t ed and t he symbo l  i . e .  underlined lat eral 1) . 
T ex t  1. This t ext do es no t contra s t  i i i  I ,  n/ n y ,  and us es t word­
init ially . 
J u  e l  i m  a n g i p  Yi 1 2  p e l a  wi t o n g e ,  e l  i m  mom k o n e  wo!i p .  Wom i n g e ,  
Y i  t a l l  n l  e r i ko n e  y em y em a l l a b  mo j i p  ko n e  n i  kem . Ke l l b e ,  " Na e r  
k e r e ,  e n i m  p u  klp e k e s  ku�u l l a ng mo r a m  a l l a p_ e l  e r  o r i k e r a m .  
P i  e n i m  p u n a m  e l  a p u l l  e r i  a b i  1 1  s i  p u n am . 
Ya p po r e  po r e  m o k i !!.e na , kon n a , k u  mo n i  n a , na s i na m .  
Ko n t u a l l ed i e r i s i b , s i b  s u  s i b , e r  !i i  p u n a m .  
P u n a �e ,  a l l a � p e�e mo l l u b ,  ' en i m  e l e  n Clwo nam . 
K i n en i m  y u  na p i s a m i n , ' pa n i !i p  k e n , e n i m  ' Ke l l p u na m i n , ' n i  
en a m . E r i �, s i � t o l k i ba k  n i  mo k i l s e k e l l i b ,  k e l l p u n a m . 
E be e n a b e ,  a l l a b  �u s e  p i  1 i �, ' J u a ng i p  k em y i  y a  e l e ,  ' Ma , ' n i  
en i m , ' n i  p i s a m , "  pa nlp i m .  
N i n g e ,  e n i m  en i m  pu  o r l a l l a b  mo!i p ko n e  ka n g i p  t o  n i na m . 
N i �, k i p e k e s  po r e  po r e  ku b u l l a ng mom a l l a � e r  s e k e l l i b ,  k e s  
e r i m  a l l a b  ko p u n g u m  ka w e i n g o b ,  e r  k a  ej i p . 
T ext. 2 .  This t ext uses t he origina l  a lphabet used . That is it u s e s  
c o ntras t ive symbo l i zat ion f o r  a l l  phonemes , b u t  do es n o t  us e 
prenasalizat ion . 
J u  a l a  e b e  !!'y'i m ,  " Y a  o pll k u n u m  a lla b  e l  a l l a b  na b e l l m l  i m ? Na 
bu s e  p i s .  A l l a b  ma k e  !:.oj i p  k u n um n g a l l  pu  n g a l l  !e l k e!!'y' e b e  
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n y i li p ,  ' K i !!1.  e n y i m  k e n y  9 i 5 i n g  .!:.oj i n  ba , e n y i m  go l n a e s i m .  
Na e n a£.e , k i ny e n  i m k e n y  g a  ell n £.a , e n y i m  k i !!1.  k e n y  g a  n a ej i p .  , 
Ny i j i p b e  I I  e l , ya  a I I  a b e e b e  m i  i m .  J o n  a I I  a b  n o  I I  p a n g i m  y.!J.. 
wom . Mo k i '!!'y'e b e r e s  n a  n o l l  d o n ga l n a mo m  ba , e n i m ,  ' J o n  k.!J..p e  
m.!J..m , ' p a  n y i j i p .  N a  y.!J.. n g a l l  y a  wo b ,  no l l  n a  m o k i n y e  no� £.a , 
e ny i m  mo l l u£., ' V i i e l  mo k i n e d a n g no n um a n w i l e  p u m  p i i .  Ku  
r a k i s  s.!J..r a n g j i p  a l l a b na  ya p k e s  e r a n g j i p  a l l a b se  nom y i i m.!J..m .  
T ext 3 .  This t ext u s es the alphabet o f  T ext 1 ,  but introduc es the u s e  
of prenas alizat ion o f  obstruent s in medial and final pos it ions . 
S e  no,!!j i no .  E�i m a l l a� k e n  k l l a l  n a g o r am .  A l l a� wo e n i m  n g a� 
e r i  t o  go r a m . V a p  le i n a e n a m . J u  e l  i m  n g a �  t o  g o l l m b e ,  m i �ma� 
d o p a n g  k e r a , pa .!..m e l , n a  m u n g  n i  e n i m  n g o.!!!. . P i  I i �, e l  i m  k e� 
k i l a l  g o r a m . Ka i w l n u p.!..m a m n.!.. k e s  m i m  £.a , e�i e�e p u  t a i p u�a n 
e l p u nd e ,  J u  e l i m  a u r e  na ndom . E n i m  b u  s e  p i  I i �, ' ka i  w i � e l  
y a p  k i s.!.. , k i &i n  y a p  w e i  m.!..m i n ,  ' n i p i l k i l a l  n a go s i m .  
e&i n p.!..mam n i kes  £.o r u m  ba , iu e l  i m  g elt k a n i m .  
E n i m  p e ng 
T ext 4 .  This t ext uses the alphab et o f  T ext 3 ,  but r ep lac es n t , m p , 
n s  with n d , m b , n j . 
V i  nom e�e ku mo n i  p i m a m n i s em .  S e ng e ,  k u n um k u n um ko n ko n u l l  
ka e r i e r a n g i m .  E r�e , mo k i �e ka e r i  p i m am n i  k e s  no r a ng i m .  No 
mom ko n e  e l  i m  g a r  d a l l m i n g y a  m a l  l a ng y a p  na s em y.!.. e�e mom . Mom 
y i  e l  e l  i m  n g a&i m ka& p.!..m a m n i k e s  t om . T om y i  e l , e l  i m  k a ng um 
E&. E l i m  mo l l m b e , ' y i  nom mo k i n e £.o l l a n g  £.o i n.!.. m e n e  p u m  e� 
a p e r  no n a l , m i  e r  mom e n , t u  p e�e wom b , e l  i m  k i s i n g a m b  p e� t o  
no&i p .  E n i m  e n i m  a n g am a ng am ka n i m b mo r a m .  Mo r a m b e , a n g a&i p 
y i  e�e y a p  kes  e r  �i m k e n , e n i m  mo l l u m b , ' N i m  e m b e  n a e!!2.i I ,  ' p a 
n i n a m b e , e l i m ,  ' N a ka i �  g a r ,  ' p a  n i  n i m  k e n , e l i m  e n d  a n  y a p  e l  
e n i m  a u re n.!..n a m ,  p a  n i m . 
T ext 5 .  This t ext uses the alphabet o f  T ext 4 ,  but replaces I I  wit h e .  
T ext 
V i  e n d e  mo£m b e ,  J u  mo k i n e n o n d i I ,  pa . N i n g e ,  J u  p u  e l i m  g a r  
g a k r i n g p u  bo£a ng  a m e  n i  mom . Mo£n g e ,  a m b  e n d e m o e  p i m  e n ,  e l i m  
p u  a m b u e  mom ko n e  embe  n i m ,  N i m  p u  a ka g a e , a n i m .  N i ng e ,  a m b u e  
p u  a e  g a r i n g a ka g a m , G a £m b e ,  a ka t u  a m b  t u a  ngom . Am b e n  no£ s i p  
s i  J u  ngom . J u  e l i m  noe  e l  n a  a ka p en d e s i  y i  e n d e ngom . Ngom b e ,  
e l i p e l i p t a p  t o  n o n j  1 £ . No m b u £ ,  J u  em b e  n i m ,  ' Na p i  kee w u e  
p u na I ,  p a  n i m .  
6 .  This t ext u s es the alphabet of T ext 4 but replac es I I  with g .  
A�a m b  ma ke  to  m o n j i p  ko n e  a m b u� t a �  t u a�e mo� m b u�, w i  t o  kawa n i 
em b e  n i nj  i �, N i m  ma n i m k a  w e i . N i m  n g a� ka we i ka ng i � nom . Nom b e ,  
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e l i m  kum b ull.. ka w e i  s l m ,  pa n l m .  N i ng e ,  a ll..a m b  mOll..u m b , N i m  V i  k a . 
N i m  a ll..a m b  b ull.. ba ll.. n g o n u n .  A g a m b  v em v em w ull.. all.. po r e  n i m  k a n g u m  
a m b ull.. s i  m i n e kes i m .  N i m  V i  w Ull..m a  w e i  m i n ,  p a  n i n j i p .  N i  po r e  
n i m  k u n u m  e l  V i  nom e n  all..a m b  e n i m  e n i m  g a r  v em k em . 
T ext 7 .  Thi s t ex t  uses the a lphabet o f  T ext 4 ,  but rep lac es I I  with k .  
V i  t a k  wo nj i � . Wom b u�, em be n i n j i �, "A�a m b  kombo , p i s a m . K i l 
V e k  a �  p u  a�a m b  k e n  embe  n i nj i �, ' E n i m  a l a  V i  a m b  k u�a ng  n a r o v a . 
K i s i  mo�a . V em v em a�a m b , w u� a� p a  m i m  a�a m b  e m b e  mo r a m ,  , p a  
n i  p a  n i nj i �.  N i m b l �, p i  a �  m e n e  s e�e�m b i �, v a  wo nj i � . Wom b u k 
e n i m  k e n  em b e  n i n am b i �, ' E n i m  a�a m b  ku�a ng n a r o n a m , ' pa n i n j i �. 
N i  po r e  n i  n j  i �, V i  t a k  k e k  w u k  m e n e  p u n j  i � .  
T ext 8 .  This t ext uses the alphab et o f  T ext 4 ,  but replac es I I with 
t ,  and uses t medially aft er n a - . 
V i  t a :t  wo n j  i 1. Womb ul, em b e  n i n j  i 1, Al.a m b  kom bo , p i  s a m .  K i  I v e k  
a :t  p u  ala m b  k e n  em b e  n i nj i l. E n l m  a l a V i  a m b  k ula n g  n a !.o v a . V em 
v em ala m b ,  wul al p a  n i m  ala m b  em b e  mo r a m , p a  n i  em b e  n i nj i l.  
N i m b i l, p i  al m e n e  s e k e� b i l, v a  w o n j i l. Wom b ul, en i m  ken em b e  
n i n am b i l, E n i m  ala m b  k ula n g na!.o n a m , p el  n i n j i l.  N i  po r e  n i n j i l, 
V i  t al k el wul m e n e  p u nj i l. 
T ext 9 .  This t ext u s es the alphabet of T ext 4 ,  but rep lac es I I with I .  
This underlined s ymbo l is the symbo l t es t ed in this text . 
Ala m b  m a k e  to m o n j i p  ko n e  a m b u l  t a l  t u ale molm b ul, w i  t o  kawa  n i  
em b e  n i nj i l,  N i m  m a n i m  ka w e i . N i m  ngal ka w e i  k a n g i l  nom . N om b e ,  
e l i m  k u m b u l k a  w e i  s i m ,  p a  n i m .  N i ng e ,  ala m b  molu m b , N i m  V i  w u l ma 
we i m i n ,  pa n i nj i p .  N i  p o r e  n i m  k u n um e l  V i  nom e n  a l a m b  e n i m  
g a  r v em k em . 
T ext 1 0 .  This t ex t  u s es t he basic alphabe t  o f  T ext 4 ,  but rep lac es I I  
with x ,  and i ntroduc es the symbo l s  d - , n - , r - ,  and - I t - ,  
- n a r u - , and - j , - x , and uses no prenasalizatio n .  
V a  t a� moj i �, ed e k a n g u m  El, ed e P u l t u rn . M o�b u�,  d e i  e d e  p u  
.!:.u n a b i �, p a  n l j i � b a ,  V i  ed e ,  E l  k i n e b e  .!li m ,  Ma , d e i  ed e r u  
n a.!:.ud i l ,  p a , P ullum k i n e b e  .!li m ,  N i m  d e i  .!:.ud i l , k a l  k i n ,  n a  p o p u� 
s i  e l i p  .!:.o n a l ,  p a  .!li m .  V i  t a� V U  e l  p i l b l �, k e� p u j i �. 
Text 1 1 .  This t ext uses the bas ic alphabet o f  T ext 4 ,  but replaces I I 
with g l ,  and i ntroduc es t he s ymbo ls : n d - ,  n j - ,  m b - , and - I d ­
- 9 I - ,  and - 9 I ,  - I , - nd . 
Nd o k  n a  n g u n j  ko n e  e n d e moll..lb ull..l embe  n i  n j  i ll..l, .!'!i0 k moll..lm b e , N i m  
o n d  p u liu m  ka n i nmo m a ?  a n i m .  N g u n j  molm b e ,  O nd p ulium �le s i m ? 
a n i m .  N d o k  moll..lm b e ,  v em!.o mbog l ma n d e s i m p uliu m , p a  n i m ,  ng u nj 
m o�m b e , p i .!.  e 1 n a  k a nj p a  na� p a  n d o n ?  �o k  mo�m b e . O n d  
p u.!.E.u m e 1  k a m b  wa 1 p e g a r e nd e s i m .  K i 1 p u  k a n am b i �, p a  n i m .  
T �xt 1 2 . This t ex t  u s e s  the bas ic a lphabet o f  Text 4 ,  but rep lac es 
1 1  with 1 ,  and i ntroduc es the s ymbols : n t - ,  n s - ,  m p - , and 
- 1 r - ,  - n t - ,  - mp - , - n s - ,  - 1 - ,  and - 1 , - 1 r .  
K i  1 �a� i .!.  po r e  y u  pu�u m  e 1  n a p i �i .!., �a , a�i m y u  p u�u m 
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p i n s i p .  P i �i p  wo k i n y u  p u�um t a n  t o  n i �i p .  P i  p i s i ] '  P i � i p 
a� p i  � m i m ? P i  w ul!e a� e�e m i m .  Mo�e , y e k  n i m  y u  a.!.a �  
e�e t a n  t o n t a  p u m . A 1  i n g �i s a s  wo�a k i n po r e  p u�u m p i s am i n .  
T �xt 1 3 . This t ex t  u s es the bas ic alphabet o f  Text 4 ,  but repla c es 1 1  
with 1 ( that i s  lat era l  p lus t he hyphen pas s i ng through it ) ,  
and u s es t he t s ymbo l s haped as t .  
V i  ta l mo n j ul, e nd e ka n g um E n j , e n d e  P u 1 um .  Molm b ul,  d e i  e n d e  p u  
!.u n a m b ul, p a  n i n j i l, b a , y i  e nd e ,  E n j  k e n  em b e  n i m ,  Ma , d e i  e n d e 
!.U n a.!..u nd i 1 ,  p a , P u 1 u m k e n  e m b e  n i m ,  N i m  d e i  !.u n d i 1 ,  Ka n j  ke n ,  n a  
p o p ul s i  e 1 i p  !.o n a 1 ,  p a  n i m .  V i  !.al y u  e 1  p i 1 m b i l, k e l  p u n j i l. 
1 . 2 . 7 .  R es u l t s o f  T e s t s  
1 . 2 . 7 . 1 .  R �¢u..u¢ 0 6  Fi.a.¢ h Ca.Jc.d T � t¢ 
( Parent hes i s  indi cates area of highe s t  frequ ency o f  respons e ) . 
Phoneme 
1 .Il s;( �1 n j  
n s  
j 
I m b l  m b  
m p  
b 
I n d l  nd 
n t  
d 
I I I k 
k 1  
9 
c 
1 
1 
Symbo l used and 
ini 
1 0/ 3 8  
6/4 2 
( 4 2/ 4 2 )  
1 1/ 4 2  
6/ 4 2  
( 77 / 8 1 )  
21/ 4 2  
9/ 4 2 
( 9/ 9 )  
Sth . Dia . 
med fin 
( 6 5/6 8 )  ( 5 5 / 5 7 )  
2/ 3 3  9/19 
4 / 8  ( 4 3 / 4 7 )  
( 1 7/1 9 )  5/8 
4/9 
( 7/1 1 )  2 0/ 3 3  
Position in Word 
med fin 
( 6 0/ 6 3 )  ( 4 2/4 7 )  
( 2 7/ 2 8 )  ( 4 4/ 4 7 )  
( 5 3 / 5 4 ) 5 3 / 8 9  
( 4 3/4 5 )  26/29 
( 4 2/4 2 )  2 6/ 2 7  
3 7 / 4 5  3 4 / 4 5  
( 4 5/ 4 5 )  ( 3 9/ 4 2 )  
( 4 2/ 4 2 )  ( 3 4 / 3 9 )  
( 4 5/4 5 )  2 9/ 4 5  
Nth. pia . 
med fin 
0/12 0/9 
1/ 3 
3/12 
1/3 1/3 
( 3/ 3 ) 
( 3/ 3 )  ( 8/ 9 )  
7 4  
9 1 
k 
x 
1 1  
r 
;.. 
/ 1 1  
1 t 
1 d 
1 r 
1 1  
I � I  
n 
n y  
Clusters 
I ! m bl  l :m b  
! b  
1 m b  
1 b 
I ! m l)l  l m n g  
l m i n g  
Vowels 
i i i  
i i 
Sth. Dia . 
med 
5/11 
( 11/1 1 )  
( 7 1 7 )  
0/ 11 
< 3/3 ) 
0/2 
( 99/10 6 )  
19/ 4 5  
13/24 
B/19 
( 2 2/ 2 2 )  
ini 
( 63/6 3 )  
17/27 
fin 
4/11 
( 11/ 1 1 )  
5 / 7  
3/33 
( 3/3 ) 
0/3 
3/22 
( 6 2/ 6B ) 
4 5/ 59 
27/56 
1 2/19 
med fin 
( 63/ 6 3 )  ( 6 2/ 6 3 )  
23/27 13/24 
med 
( 2 1/2 5 )  
( 24/24 ) 
( 2 4/2 4 )  
( 24/2 B )  
0/10 
( 4/ 4 )  
med fin 
62/ 7 2  
24/3 0 
4 5/ 4 5  
2 5/27 
1 . 2 . 7 . 2 .  R e� ult� 0 6  V�ctat�o n T e� t� 
Nth. Dia . 
med fin 
0/3 0/3 
0/3 0/3 
0/3 0/3 
< 3/ 3 )  ( B / 9 )  
< 3/ 3 )  < 3/ 3 )  
1/3 1/3 
719 1/6 
3/3 ( 5/6 )  
5/9 
0/ 6 1/6 
5/ 6 ( 4/ 5 )  
Phoneme Position Symbol used and number of times used 
I m b l  I nit ial 
Medial 
F inal 
I nd l  I nitial 
Medial 
Final 
I l) g l  I nit ial 
Medial 
b ( 6 1 ) , mb 2 ,  
b 1 5 ,  m b ( 7 4 ) , m p 6 ,  m l . 
m b ( 211) , m p 96 
d ( 123 ) , n d l ,  t 4 ,  
d B ,  n d ( lOO ) , n t lO , 
dlO , n d ( 3 5B ) , n t 73 ,  n l ,  n s l ,  
g ( 100 % )  , 
g ( 4 0 ) , n g l .  
Medially aft er n a - ( negative prefix ) g ( 20 ) , n g 2 ,  
Phoneme 
1 01 
1 r)1 
I t  I 
I I I 
/ 1 1  
/ i l  
Clusters 
1 1 n d l  
1 1 t l 
1 1 m bl 
/ J m r)1 
Pos ition Symbol used and number of times used 
I nitial j ( 1 0 3 ) ,  g 2 ,  z 4 ,  d 8 ,  5 6 ,  t 3 ,  
Medial 
Final 
j l O ,  n j ( 9 1 ) , n s 8 , n d 3 ,  n z l ,  n t 13 , n g 1 8 , 
j 6 ,  n j ( 2 4 5 ) , n s l0 8 , z 2 , n t 5 ,  n z 5 ,  n j s 6 ,  n c l ,  
n g 4 ,  5 7 ,  
I n  all posit ions written as  ( n )  . 
Initial n g 6 ,  n (  2 5 ) , 
Medial ng 2 ,  n ( 3 )  , g l ,  
Final n g 2 ,  n ( 3 )  , 
I nitial r 4 , t ( 10 )  , 
Medially after n a - ( negat ive prefix ) t ( 1 2 ) , r 2 , 
Medial 
F inal 
Medial 
Final 
Medial 
Final 
i nvestigated 
Medial 
Medial 
Medial 
Medial 
g 3 6 ,  k ( 4 4 ) , J l  
g 4 ,  k2 , 1 ( 6 )  , r 2  
9 ( 5 ) , k (  5 )  , 
g 3 ,  k ( 84 )  , 1 6 , 9 kl , c 1 2 , 
g l ,  k4 , 1 ( 8 )  , l el ,  
k ( 9 ) , 1 1 ,  9 k l ,  
1 ( 12 3 ) , r 3 ,  l d 2 3 , l t 6 ,  
r d  1 ,  
1 ( 1 0 ) , 
Sthn dialect 
Nthn dialect 
Over 2 5y 
c 4 , 
Nthn dialect 
Over 25y 
Sthn dial ect 
Nthn dialec t 
1 2 6 ,  r ( 4 3 ) , l d 2 8 ,  l t 22 , Sthn dialect 
t 3 ,  l n 2 ,  r d 3 , r t 2 ,  r l 1 ,  
r n l ,  k 2 ,  
1 3 ,  3 ( 8 ) , l t 2 ,  Nthn dialect 
i ( 4 7 ) , e22 , ( dialec t )  i i l ,  
i ( 5 3 ) , e 8 , ( dialect ) ,  i i 7 ,  e e 6 ,  
r nd 3 ,  r d  2 ,  l d 4 ,  n d l ,  Sthn dialect 
1 d 2 ,  l t l ,  1 j 1 ,  n d 2  Nthn dialect 
1 t 7 ,  k t 3 , 1 ( 9 )  , k 3 , Sthn dialect 
l t l ,  l d 3 ,  1 ( 4 )  , n d l ,  Nthn dialect 
k m b 3 , k i m b3 ,  ka m bl ,  Sthn dialec t 
1 m b l , k b (  1 2 ) , 1 b3 , s bl ,  
l b l ,  Nthn dialect 
g m b l ,  1 m b l ,  k b l ,  l b l Over 2 5y 
km ( 7 )  , k i ml ,  k n l , nm 2 ,  S t hn dialect 
k nm l , l n l ,  
l ml ,  Nthn dialect 
km l ,  g m n g l , 1 ml , 1 1 , Over 25y 
75 
7 6  
I k l s m bl Medial k s b 1 ,  k e s b 2 ,  k e l b 1 ,  k l b 1 ,  s e b1 ,  Sthn . dialect 
1 m b 1 ,  
k l m b2 , g s b1 ,  k 1 b1 Over 25y 
I n l)l Medial n 9  ( 14 )  , n n5 ,  n k 1 ,  n 1 2 ,  g 2 ,  Sthn.  dialect 
n g 3 , n n 1 ,  n 9  n 2 ,  n 1 ,  Over 25y 
A l l  s t at i s t i c s  deal i ng with responses from p ersons over 25 years 
are not i nc luded in tho s e  s t a t i s t i c s  inserted in t he body of t his 
c hap t er . 
1 . 2 . 7 . 3 .  R e,6 UU.6 0 6  .the  R ea.d.(.ng T eA.t.6 
Phoneme Symbol & Articulated Response 
Position 
2 5  years Sth Dia Nth Dia 
I n d zl nJ - n V  nj  1 6 
fl 1 
V n j  5 1 
n j  4 1 
n j  e 1 
n e  1 
- n j - n j  ( 9 2/ 114 ) 
- n j  n j  ( 771 9 5 )  
J - 5 3 
j ( 103/11 0 )  1 0  
n j  6 2 1  1 
fl 1 , . . ) 
n d  1 
n 1 
- j  n 5  2 6  
5 1 0  
w r o n  10 
2 
n d  1 
n 1 
- j - n j  ( 153/156 ) 
- n 5 - n j  7 ( 1 51/160 ) 20  
5 3 1 1  2 
fl 1 3 2 
- n 5  n 5  ( 131/16 7 )  
n 5 - n 2 
n a n 5 1 
fl 2 1 
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Phoneme Symbo l & 
Pos ition 
Articulated Response 
25 years 5th Dia Nth Dia 
I nd zl contd . s en d  1 
n V s  5 3 
s 3 
I nd l  n t - nVc  ( 1 1 )  ( 10 )  6 
n d  4 1 
n V  1 
V n  1 
" 1 
- n t - nd 5 9 
" 1 
- n t  n t  ( 16/2 0 )  
- n d  no t es t  
n d - n V d  6 1 
n V nd 3 ( 2 0 )  6 
n V  3 4 2 
n d  1 2 5 
no k 6 
" 2 
n d V n  2 
- n d - nd ( 1 6 6/ 1 7 6 )  
- d  n t  1 3/19 
d - n d  9 ( 4 4/4 6 )  1 2  
e n d  4 
- d - n d  3 6/3 9 
b - m b  ( 134/14 2 )  
I m b l  m b - m V  2 6 6 
- b - m b  163/204 
m b - m b  2 
- b  m p  175/ 2 3 7  
m b - " 1 1 
m b - a m b  1 
- m b  m b  ( 8 1/9 3 ) 
m p - m b  2 6 
m V  3 4 
- m p  m b  4 ( 6 6/77 )  8 
- m p - m b  5 6 9 
m V c  2 3 
m V  1 
" 1 
78 
Phoneme Symbol & Articulated Response 
Position 
25  years Sth Dia Nth Dia 
Imbl c o ntd . 
I m p 2 3 
p 1 l' 1 
-mb- mb ( 8 6/10 5 )  
Inl n n 
all pos itions total ( total ) ( total ) 
- ny - 1 3/20 
- ny 14/60 
n y - 2 1/26 
I n a t - I  n a  r t 2 21  
r 3 3 
" 1 2 
n d  3 
I t  I t - ( 100% ) ( 1 0 0 % )  
r - t 10 14 
" 2 2 6  
26  1 2  
n a t - t 6 11 
I I I Velar 
l at eral { ( 50 )  ( 23 ) ( 4 3 )  -
- { - I 1 12  1 
" 2 1 
r 1 
n a {  { 4 4 
- {  { ( 137 ) ( 8 9 ) 1 ( 13 5 )  -
I 9+ 1 1 8  31 k 1 
p 3+2 1 
" 6 
- 1- { ( 1 1 )  33  + 
I 2 ( 3 6 )  ( 2 2 )  
" 8 4 
- 1  { ( 3 2 )  3 7  ( 3 6 )  
-
I 1 1  ( 70 )  
" 7 8 
p 3 4 
5 
-x - { 5 5 2 -
5 2 
ks  1 
k 1 
I 1 1 
7 9  
Phoneme Symbol & Articulated Response 
Position 
25 years Sth Dia Nth Dia 
I I I c o nt d .  
- x  ! ( 2 2 ) ( 5 2 ) 8 
Il 5 10  
5 2 4  1 
k s  1 8  3 
r 1 
1 4 ( 1 2 ) 
- 1  ! 1 5 2 � 
1 2 13 4 
Il 1 
- 1 - 1 1 1 
� 
1 2 3 2 
1 r 3 4 
- g l - g e l  3 
1 6 13 6 
g - l  2 5 1 2  
k l  1 8 
Il 3 
- 9 1 1 7 13 9 � 
1 2 1 5 
g - l 1 3 
g e l  1 9 1 5 
p 2 
Il 2 1 no  1 
- c - 50/56 
- c 1 118/1 2 0  
- g - 1 1 k 3 0/4 5 
- g  1 /  k 1 4 5/168 
- 1 1 - 1 - 1 50/50 
- 1 1  1 a 1 5 5/60  
- k- 1 1 k 8 0/8 1  
- k  1 1 k 1 68/168 
y 
I I I  - 1  r - 1 3 ( 2 5 ) 6 
Alveo lar 1 r 3 13 ( 7 ) lat eral 
flap 2 3 4 
1 t 6 6 
Il 6 2 
- 1 t - 1 ( 3 ) 
1 t 2 1 1 
Il 1 
8 0  
Phoneme Symbol & Articulated Response 
position 
25 years S'th Dia 
I I I c o ntd . y 
- 1 t 1 ( 13/17)  
y 
- 1  d - 1 9 29  
l - d 22 23 
" 5 6 
y 
- 1 d 1 2  
" 3 
1 7 
9 - 1  
I i i  - i - ( 184/20 4 )  
- i ( 14 1/165 ) 
- i i 3 8/4 6 
- i i - 9 2/97 
1 . 3 .  S UMMARY C O NC LUS I O N  TO T H E  PHONO LOGY S ECT I O N  
Nth Dia 
10 
6 
1 
9 
2 
5 
1 
The psy chol inguistic approac h gives weight to the argument that the 
phonemes of the structural i s t  analy s is do no t alway s rep res ent the 
psycho logically real so und e nt it i es o f  the l anguage , but are units 
whic h result from the app licat io n  o f  mec hanical rules and pro c edures . 
Thes e phonemes mus t  alway s be relatab l e  to t he phonic dat a obs ervab l e  
i n  the l anguage . They ar e in fac t  uni t s  which may be arrived at b y  
l i ngu i s t s  who a r e  nonsp eakers o f  the language who need o nly determine 
t he phoni c s imilarity of phones and whether or not the s ignalled meaning 
o f  the compared words is the s ame or different . 
The synthesis approach towards pho nology , as desc ribed by Chomsky 
and Hal l e ,  unl ike t he analyt i c  approach des cribed above , arrives at 
t he distinc t ive features of a language by subt ract ing all pho no logical 
featu res which might b e  predi c t ed by rule , or by the modific at io n of 
t he underlying repres entation of fo r.ms to co nfo rm to t ho s e  rules . 
There i s  a c lear understanding by the us ers o f  this method that t he 
underlying rep res entat ion o f  t he forms as repres ent ed by t he d i s t inc­
t ive features i s  not equatab l e  to the phoni c s  of the language , and may 
not be a c c es s ib l e  to sp eakers of the language . Nevert heless as the 
s egment s pass t hrough the phonological component Choms ky and Halle 
refer to a furt her level o f  rep res e ntation,  the phonic repres entat i o n . 
This l evel consists o f  both dis t inct ive a nd nondi s t inc t ive features , 
but whi c h  altho ugh b eing ac c es s ib l e  to sp eakers o f  the language is not 
a c c es s ib l e  to non-nat ive sp eakers . 
When d i s c u s s ing t he reality o f  phoni c  repres e ntat ion , wit h refer enc e 
to English s t r es s , Choms ky and Halle s ay : 
. . .  a speaker . . .  should ' hear ' the stress contour of the utt eranc e that 
he perc eives and understands , whether or not it i s  physically present 
in any detail.  In fact , there is no evidence from experimental phonet ic s 
to suggest t hat the contours are actually pr esent as physical propert i es 
of utt erances in anything like the detail with which they are perc eived . 
Accordingly ther e seems to be no r eason to suppose that a well-trained 
phonet ic ian could detect such contours with any reliability or prec ision 
in a language that he does not 1ux:>w, a language for which he cannot 
det ermine the surfac e structure of utteranc es .  
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C homs ky and Hal l e  fail us , however , i n  t hat they do not provide a 
metho d  by which nonspeakers c a n  dis co ver t hi s  level whi ch i s  pho nically 
real t o  s p eakers . The s truc t ural i s t  appro ach i s  not s at i s factory 
s inc e it is alway s relatab l e  to the phonic dat a .  I t  would appear t hat 
the o nly way open to the linguist is through na tive intuit ion . 
The t e s t s , as presented i n  the s ec t ion d eal ing with the p sycho­
l i nguis t ic appro ach t o  the pho no logy , enab l e  the linguist , the no n­
speaker , t o  discov er this crucial l evel of phonic represent at i o n .  The 
u ni t s  whi c h  are t hereby disc overed are referred to as the ' ps ycho ­
s egment s ' b ec au s e  they are both p sychologically real to t h e  s p eakers , 
and whi l e  b e i ng s egment ab le from the linear s equenc e o f  s p eec h ,  are 
no t alway s relatab l e  to the phoni c s  of the utt eranc e .  For examp l e  the 
Wahgi p erc eives t h e  psycho s egment =t= ( the equals symb o l  i s  used to 
indi c at e  the p sycho s egment ) a ft er the negativ e  n a - ,  when in fact the 
pho ne ( r ) o c curs--as in the word ( na ro ) do no t hi t .  H e  p erceives the 
psy c ho s egment = b =  in word-init ial po s it io n  when t he p ho nes ( m )  a nd ( b )  
oc c ur ,  as in ( m b a ) bu t .  
Alt hough the s truc tural ist approach may arrive at s o und units whic h 
are equat ab l e  to the psycho s egment s ,  they are not the s ame . As s t at ed 
above , t he phoneme is d i s c ov erab l e  by a s et of pro c edures app l ied to 
t he phonic s of the language , whi l e  t he p sycho s egment s are dis cov erab l e  
o nly from t h e  respons es o f  t h e  s p eakers to t he s t imuli whi ch they have 
been subj ec t e d . 
It is t he psycho s egmental l evel , or ac c ording to Chomsky and Hal l e ,  
t he l evel o f  ' pho net ic l'ealit y ' whi c h  s hould b e  s ymbo l i z ed i n  the 
alphab et for the language . It is p o s s ib ly the main l evel o f  rea l it y  
By way o f  comparison, i t  s ho uld be noted t hat o n e  p s ycho s egment might 
c over t h e  s ame pho nic unit s att ribut ab l e  to two low funct io n  pho n emes . 
For i n st anc e the p sy c ho s egment = i =  inc ludes bo th I i i  and I I I  pho nemes 
in Wahgi . On t h e  other hand o ne pho neme might cover the unit s attribu­
t ab l e  to two psy chos egment s . For ins t nac e the phonene I nd l  cover s  the 
p s y c ho s egment s =d= a nd = n d = . N ev erthel ess the pho n eme I ml i s  fully 
equatab l e  t o  the psy cho s egment =m= , as is the phoneme l s i  to t he psycho ­
s egment = 5 = . 
With referenc e to the pro po s ed alphab et for the Wahgi language ,  it 
should be borne in mind t hat although mo st o f  the s ymbo l s  repres ent t h e  
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p sycho s egment s ,  tho s e  u s ed for the pho nemes I I I  and I QI d o  no t .  As 
no t ed in t he psycho linguistic s ec t io n ,  the symbols c ho s en are the 
resul t o f  dial ec t and nat ional language c o ns iderat ions . 
2 .  SECTION 2 
WAHGI MOR PHOLOGY 

2 . 0 .  I NTROVUCT I 0 N  TO T H E  MORPHO LOG Y S ECT I O N  
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I n  o rder t o  demonst rat e t h e  ful l  s c o p e  and usage o f  Wahgi mo rpho logy 
it has been nec es s ary to describe all word and phra s e  types whic h 
o c c ur .  This des cript ion i s  bas ed p rimarily o n  the Tagmemic model a s  
described b y  Dr . Lo ngacre in h i s  G�amma� Vi� eo v �y P�o e edu� eA ,  but 
despit e a ful l  dis c u s s io n  of the formal features involved , in s om e  
areas o f  the descrip t ion I hav e u s ed meaning in a fuller way tha n  
Lo ngacre int ended it to be u s ed . 
The alphab etical symbo l i zat ion u s ed t hroughout the rest o f  the pap e r  
is as stated i n  S ec t io n  1 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  in Part 1 . 2 .  o f  this thes i s , t hat i s , 
the a lphab et which has b een propos ed as a result o f  the p s ycho l inguist ic 
t es t s . 
2 . 1 .  C O NSTRUCT I O N  A NV USAG E O f  WAHG I V ER BS 
2 . 1 . 0 .  I nt ro d u c t i o n 
The des cript ion o f  the verb in the Wahgi language c o ns t itutes by far 
t he maj or part of the grammar , and the verb is in fact the only o b liga­
t ory it em in a c laus e .  
B e fore thi s pres ent research was undert aken Dr . Luzbetak had s t udied 
the Wahgi l anguage and produc ed a grammat i c al des cript io n of the l an­
guage whic h  inc luded a s ec t i on abo ut the verb , however , hi s des crip t ion 
was said to b e  incomp let e ,  and was aimed at s erving both the layman and 
the lingui s t . It was is sued in a mimeographed volume . I n  this pres ent 
work I have s ought to be more d etai l ed in the des cription of t he verb , 
and to aim at giving the linguis t  an ins ight into i t s  behaviour . 
More rec ent ly S .  Wurm has briefly recorded some o f  his c o nc lus io ns 
c o nc erning Wahgi . 1 
Dichotomies : 
There are five maj o r  dichotomous divi sions in the Wahgi verb s y s t em .  
Thes e are ( 1 )  Trans it ive and I nt rans i t ive Verb s ; ( 2 ) S impl e  and Compl ex 
Verbs ; ( 3 )  I ndicative and Imp erative Verb s ; ( 4 )  Dependent and I ndep en­
dent Verb s ; ( 5 ) Dep e ndent S eco ndary and Dep endent Primary Verb s . 
The verb is inflec t ed to indi c at e  the Ab s o lute C omp letive ( a ,  b and 
c ) , the Comp l etive , t he Continuat ive , the Po tential , the Hab it uat ive 
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and t he S imi litude asp ec t s .  The Des iderative ,  Purpo s ive , Durat ive , 
and Punc t i liar aspects are indicated by c omb:lnat ions o f  verb s . 
2 . 1 .  0 . 0 .  V.i.� cu��.i.o n 0 6  V eJLb� and V eJL b  c.e.a�� e..6 
2 .  1 .  0 . 1 .  V eJL b  Clau e..6 
Each verb s t em is c las s i fied ac cording to t he C lass -Marker morpheme 
( CM )  whi c h  is su ffixed to its s t em .  There are s even such c la s s es o f  
verb s t ems . Eac h  Clas s -Marker has s everal allomorphs . 
Matric es l a  a nd lb demonstrat e t he s e  allomo rphs and where t hey o cc ur . 
It i s  s ugges t ed that if t he Class -Marker al lomorph used with the 
sec ond p erson s i ngu lar of t he Emphat i c  Command , and the Class -Marker 
a llomorph u s ed with t he first p erson s ingular of the Cont i nuat ive 
Aspec t of t he S imp l e  Verb are known , then the c lass o f  the s t em c an b e  
ident ified unambiguously . Thes e part i c ular Class -Marker allomorphs are 
demons trat ed under Re ferenc e Numb ers 1 and 2 in Matrix la o 
The fo l lowing s ugges t i ons are given for us ing Matri ces la and lb . 
I f  only one form o f  the verb i s  known , one may as c ertain the c las s es 
t o  whi c h  t he s t em could p o s s ib ly b elong , by trac i ng its aspect and 
Person-Numbe r  under the s ec t io n  ent i t l ed Verb Inflection o f  Matrix l a  
and b y  c omparing t he s egment following the s tem with tho s e  Class -Marker 
morphemes s hown on that part i cular line . But s inc e s ome o f  t he Class­
Marker morphemes for c ertain c las s es are i dent ical , it is  e s s ential 
that two o r  mo re forms o f  the verb b e  known to ident i fy its c la s s  with 
c ertainty . If p os s ib le the s ec ond perso n  s i ngular of t he Emphat i c  
Command and first person s ingu l ar  o f  t he Continuat ive aspect should b e  
e l i c it ed , t hen b y  c ompari ng t he s egment fo llowing t h e  s t em with t ho s e  
C lass-Marker morphemes indi cated under Referenc e Numb ers 1 and 2 o f  
Mat rix l a  the p art icular c las s o f  t he verb c an b e  det ermined . 
MAT R I C ES 
Ma.tlUx l a .  C la s s -Marker morphemes and t heir allomorphs . Thes e are 
shown ins ide double l ines . 
Ref . 
No .  Verb Inflection 
l .  Emp Com ; C fa ; Gr C om ;  
S -Sub ; D-Sub-P ; D-Sub 
ldl ; lpl and Imp ; 
H ( Req ldl & lpl ) ; 
H ( C fb ldl & lpl ) ; ACc p l ;  
SV ; CFC 
Class o f  Verb S tem and Typical Stem 
A B C 
no go p i  
� 
- 1  
0 -
ka 
- n  
E 
e 
- r 
F 
p a  
G 
mo 
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M��x l a .  contd . 
Class of Verb Stem and Typical Stem 
Ref . ______________________________________________________________ __ 
No . Verb Inflection 
2 .  Ct . lsg 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 -
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
II . 
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
D-sub 3sg 
Ct 2sg & 3sg 
H ( Req 3sg , C f
b 
3sg) ; 
P 2 s g ,  3 s g . 
P lsg dl pI ; H ( Req l s g  3dl 
3P l ) , C f
b 
l s g ,  3dl , 3pl ;  D-sub 
lsg , 2dl ,  2pl ,  3dl , 3pl . 
Ct , dl , pI 
AC a sg & pI . 
ACa dl . 
C s g .  
C d l  & pl . 
ACb sg . 
ACb pl . 
ACc sg . 
S e e  list of abbreviat ions . 
A 
no 
B C D  
go p i ka  
E 
e 
- r  - 5  - n j  - r  
- nd - r  - 5  
- n  - r  - 5  
- nd - r  - 5  
- n  - r  - 5  
" - 5 - 5  
" jI jI 
jI " jI 
jI " " 
jI " jI 
jI " jI 
" - 1 - 1  
jI - 1 " 
- nj  - n d  
- n  - n  
- n  - n d 
- n  - n  
- n  - 5  
- n d  " 
- n " 
" - r 
" jI 
- n  - r  
- n / nd - r  
jI - r. 
F 
p a  
- i 
- nd 
- I  
- nd 
- n  
G 
rno 
- r  
- r  
- r  
Mat4�x l b . Verb Inflect ions and t heir c la s s ificat io n  into types uS ing 
the referenc e numbers of Matrix la . 
Verb Inflection PERSON-NUMBER 
Category --s
-
g
-
:
---
1
----
2
---
3
-----
0
-
l
-
:
---
l
----
2
----
3
-----
P
-
l
-
:
---
1
----
2
---
3
-----
ACa 
C 
Ct 
P 
SV 
S-Sub 
D-Sub-P 
D-Sub 
D-Sub Imp 
CFC 
Emp Com 
( H )  Req 
Cf
2 
Com 
( H )  Cfb Com 
Gr Com 
ACb 
ACc 
8 8 8 
10 10 1 0  
2 4 4  
6 5 5  
I I I  
1 1 1 
I I I  
6 3 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 
6 5 
1 
6 5 
1 1 1 
12 12 1 2  
1 4  1 4  1 4  
9 9 9  
11 1 1  1 1  
7 7 7  
6 6 6  
I I I  
I I I  
I I I  
1 6 6  
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 
1 6 
1 
1 6 
1 1 1 
13 13 1 3  
I I I  
8 8 8  
1 1  1 1  1 1  
7 7 7  
6 6 6  
I I I  
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 6 6 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 
1 6 
1 
1 6 
I I I  
1 3  13 13 
1 1 1 
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Matrix I b  is given to enabl e  t he reader to mo re readi ly d i s cover i n  
Mat rix l a  t h e  appropriate C las s -Marker f o r  a p articular aspect and 
P erson- Numb er of a verb . Both the verb infl e c t io n  cat egory a nd the 
Pers o n-Number are listed . Should the reader des ire to know where i n  
Mat rix l a  he c an find t h e  correct Class �Marker morpheme for t h e  s e c o nd 
person dual o f  the Di fferent-Subj ect ( D-Sub ) dependent form o f  a verb , 
t he n  und er ' Verb I nflection C at ego ry ' he finds that s ec t i o n  marked 
D-Sub , and under that s ection marked Perso n-Number he finds the s ec o nd 
p erson dual . The s e  two refer enc es are t hen t rac ed unt il t hey meet o n  
t h e  c hart . I n  t hi s  cas e they w i l l  meet a t  the numb er 6 .  This s ix i s  t he 
refer enc e numb er which refers to Matrix l a ,  and at the right o f  t hat 
referenc e numb er in Matrix la the reader wil l find Class -Marker mor­
phemes whi c h  are s uf fix ed to verb st ems of the vario us c la s s es for that 
part ic ul ar inflect ional cat ego ry . 
To as s is t  t he reader further i n  gaining a. knowledge o f  the diff erent 
c la s s es of the verb a l i st of ninety-four S imp l e  Verb s , li sted und er 
t heir resp e c t ive c la s s es , has b een given in S ec t io n 2 . 1 . 6 .  Eac h  v erb 
has b ee n  l i s t e d  in both t he s ec o nd person S i ngular of the Emphat i c  
Command , and t he firs t p erson s ingular o f  t he Continuative aspect o f  
t h e  verb . Although t hi s  list is not exhaus t ive i t  i s  felt that t here 
are few o t her S imp l e  Verbs to be found in the languag e .  Where o nly 
one form of t he verb is u s e d ,  these verbs are i nflec t ed o nly for third 
p erson s ingular . 
The paradigms given in this paper use verb s t ems whic h  i l lustrate 
only the three largest c las s es : c la s s  A, no eat , c las s B, g o  di e ;  
c la s s  C ,  p i  h e a r .  
D IAGRAM 1 :  
THE F IVE DICHOTOMIES OF THE VERB SYSTEM AND RELATIONS EXISTING 
BETWEEN THEM 
TratH 1ve I ntrj' " t ive 
S imp� �omplex 1 1----;Imp e� --;No,er.t i .. 
( Drendent A Depfdent I ndep endent 
Secondary Primary 
Discussion 
Dicho tomous relat ionships ex i s t  b etween i t ems s t anding on the same 
line,  whil e a flow-on relat i o nship exi s t s  b etween i t ems whi c h  are con­
n ec t ed by the arrows : i n  o ther words Trans i t ive verbs mi ght be Comp lex 
verb s ; - Dependent verb s ; - and S econdary verb s , and so o n .  
Alt hough Dep endent verbs are divided into two s ub - s e c t io ns , Dep endent 
verbs as a who l e  have a dicho tomo us relat ion to I ndependent verb s . 
This is i ndicated by the brackets ( . . . ) . 
The diagram therefore d emo ns trat es that a dicho tomous divis io n  
ex i s t s  b etween Trans it ive and I ntrans i t ive Verb s ,  b etween S imp l e  and 
Comp l ex Verb s , b etween Imp erative and Non-imp erative Verb s ,  b etween 
Dependent a nd I ndependent Verb s , and b etween S ec ondary and Primary 
Verb s . I t  further indicates that a l l  Trans itive or I nt rans itive Verb s 
may be S impl e  or Comp lex Verb s ,  t hat a l l  S impl e  or C omp l ex Verbs may 
b e  either Imp erat ive or Nonimp erative Verb s , t hat a l l  Imperat ive or 
Nonimperat iv e Verbs may b e  either Dep e nd e nt o r  I ndep endent Verb s . It 
further s ho ws t hat ther e  are two types of Dep end ent Verb s : S ec o ndary 
and Primary . S e c o ndary Verbs are eit her S imp l e  or Comp l ex Verb s , 
while Primary Verb s are eit her Imperat ive or Nonimp erative . 
2 . 1 . 0 . 2 .  T�a n4��v e a nd r nt�a n4 Lt� v e  V � b� 
Verbs whic h  pot entially or obligatorily o c c ur with an obj ec t are 
Trans itive Verb s , and verbs which never o c c ur with an obj ect are 
I nt rans it ive Verb s . 
Trans it ive Verb : n i m  t o - n d  
y o u  hit-lsg 
I nt rans it ive Verb : wo - n  
c om e - 2 s g  
2 . 1 . 0 . 3 .  S�mpl e a nd Complex V e� b� 
I hit y o u  
Y o u  cam e 
The Comp l ex Verb differs from t he S imple Verb o nly i n  t hat t he Com­
p l ex Verb c o ns is t s  of two or t hree forms which c omb ine to fill t he 
head s lo t  o f  the Verb Phras e ,  whereas the S imp le Verb c o ns is t s o f  o ne 
fr e e  form fill ing this s ame s lo t . A l l  t he forms o f  t he verb dis cus s ed 
in S ec t io ns 2 . 1 . 2 .  - 2 . 1 . 3 .  w i l l  be i llus t rat ed with S imple Verb s . 
The Comp l ex Verb w i l l  be discus s ed in S e c t io n  2 . 1 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 0 . 4 .  r m p e�at�v e and No �mp �at�v e V � b� 
Imp erat ive Verb s are dis cus s ed under S e c t io n  2 . 1 . 2 . , whi l e  No n­
imp era t ive Verb s are dis c us s ed under S e c t io n  2 . 1 . 1 .  Imp erative Verbs 
are u s ed o n  the o ne hand to addres s first and third p erso ns ( H ) , and 
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o n  the ot h er , to address s ec o nd p erson ( Com) . No nimp erat ive Verb s are 
u s e d  to addres s all p ersons . 
2 . 1 . 0 . 5 .  V ep e �d ent � �d r �d ep e�d e�t V e�b� 
T he Dep endent ( Dep ) and I nd ep endent ( I nd ) fo rms of the v erb s c o n­
t ras t with each other i n  the fo llowing way s : ( i ) by Distribut io n ,  and 
( ii )  by Form . 
( i )  Dis t ribution 
( a )  A n  Ind ependent form o f  the verb usually fills the p redicat e o f  a 
s e nt enc e final c laus e .  
n a  p u - n d 
I g o - l s g  
I w e n t  
Dep endent forms o f  t he v erb always o c c ur filling t h e  predicate o f  
a s ent enc e medial c laus e .  
Med C l . 
n a  p u - m b , m o k l n e no - nd 
I go-lsg foo d  eat-lsg 
I went a nd a t e  foo d  
I nd ep e nd ent forms o f  the v erb may fill the predicates o f  s ent enc e 
m edial c laus es whi c h  ar e connec t ed by c onj unct ions and whic h  exhib it 
a d ep e nd ency . See b el ow . 
Dep C l . I nd C l . 
n l m  p u - n  k o n e  n a  p u - nd I w e nt b ecaus e you went 
y o u  go - 2s g  becaus e I go-lsg 
na p u - n - a l  b e !  em b e ,  n l m  p u - nd - I  I A s  I wi � �  go, y o u  wi � �  go 
I go -CM- l s g  as you go -CM- 2sg 
Some o f  the c o nj unctions u s ed to link thes e typ e o f  c laus es into 
s ent enc es are : ba but, k e n  If . . .  t h en, b e �  as, em b e  �ike,  b et em b e  as, 
ko n e  b ecau s e, p a l m  e l  s o .  
There i s  no l imitation o n  t he a s p ec t s  u s ed b y  the sp eaker i n  inf lec­
t ing t h e  r espect ive v erbs exc ept when the c o nj unction k e n  If . . .  t h e n  i s  
u s ed . I n  this cas e t h e  v erb fill ing t h e  predicate o f  t h e  S ent enc e 
med ial c laus e ,  o c c urs in the C omp l et ive aspec t , and the v erb fill ing 
the predicate of the I ndepend ent C laus e o c c urs in the Pot ential a s p ec t . 
( b )  A n  I nd ep end ent form o f  the v erb has no formal d ep endent r elation­
ship with another c laus e in t he s ent enc e wit h r egard to aspect o r  
P ers o n- Number . A D ep endent f o rm  o f  t h e  v erb has a d ep endent r elat ion­
s hip with an I ndepend ent form which c omp l et e s  the s e nt enc e and indicat e 
it s aspect and mo od . 
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From p oint ( b )  above i t  i s  obs erved t hat t h e  aspect and moo d  mor­
phemes of the I ndep e ndent form of the verb i nfluenc e the who l e  s ent e nc e .  
Fillmore notes : ' There are p robably goo d  reasons for regarding negation 
t ens e ,  mood as a s s o c ia t ed d irectly with the s ent enc e as a who l e  . . .  ' 
( Fi l lmor e  1 9 6 8 : 2 3 ) . Diagram 2 d emo ns trat es this p o int . 
D IAGRAM 2 
� 
J 1 
e l  wb - m b e  , n6 - i -� - lTo Did he come a nd ea t ?  
h e  com e - 3 s g  eat-AC-3sg-Intrr 
D ep C l  I nd C l  
Sub Dep V I nd V 
e l  no - I - m - mo Did he eat ? 
h e  eat-AC- 3 sg-Intrr 
e l  wo - m b e ,  no - i - m - mo Did he come and eat ? 
h e  come- 3 s g  ea t -AC- 3 s g-Intrr 
( 11 )  Form 
( a )  I nd ep endent Verb s are infl ec t ed for aspec t and mo od . Dep endent 
forms are i nf l ec t ed for t ens e .  ( S ee S ection 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
( b )  D ependent Verbs indi cat e that the s ubj ect o f  the followi ng c laus e  
is t o  b e  the s ame a s  o r  di fferent from the c laus e i n  whi c h  the Dep endent 
Verb o c c ur s . I ndependent Verbs do not i ndicate relationship to the 
fo l lowing s entenc e .  ( S ee S ect ion 2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ) . 
No c hange o f  s ubj ect 
Sub Dep V Sub I nd V 
e l  wo - m b e ,  e l  n o - i -m He came a nd a t e  
h e  com e - 3 s g  h e  eat-AC - 3 s g  
( b )  C hange o f  Subj ect 
S ub Dep V Sub I nd V 
e l i p wo - m b u r - n g e  n l m  no - I  - n Yo u bo t h  c am e. t h e n  you a t e  
2dl com e-dl-Pt 2 s g  eat-AC- 2 s g  
( c )  Change o f  Subj ect 
Sub Dep V Sub I nd V 
k i n wo - p - e ,  e l i m no - nd - a  Wh en W e  come h e  wi 'LZ ea t !  
w e  com e-lp l -D-Sub 3 s g  ea t-CM- 3 s g  
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T h e  I nd ep end ent form o f  the v erb is dis c us s ed under S ec t io ns 2 . 1 . 1 .  
and 2 . 1 . 2 .  The Dependent form o f  t he v erb is discus s ed under S ec t i o n  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 0 . 6 .  P�im��y � nd S eco nd��y V � b6 
The fifth maj or dicho tomy ment io ne d  in the introduc t io n  is the 
s ubdivision o f  the Dependent form of the v erb i nto Primary ( Pr )  and 
S ec o ndary ( S )  v erb s . This dichotomy is bas ed on form and distribution .  
( a )  Fo rm 
T he Primary Verb takes a s et o f  suffixes which indicate P erso n-Number 
and t e ns e ,  and a morpheme which ant i c ipates whet h er the subj ect of the 
following c laus e  w i l l  be the same as o r  d ifferent from the o ne in whi c h  
t h e  Primary Verb o c c urs . The Secondary Verb suffixes o nly a Clas s ­
Marker . 
( b )  Dis tribution 
The Primary Verb fills t he pr edi c at e  slot o f  the Primary Dependent 
Claus e .  The S ec ondary Verb fills the predic at e s lo t  of the S ec o ndary 
Dep endent C laus e .  
Primary Dependent C lauses t ake into nation c o ntours di s t i nc t  from 
tho s e  on I nd ep endent C laus es , i . e .  a sharply fal l ing c o ntour on the 
final sy l lab l e  of t he v erb , a nd never o c c ur in s ent enc e  final positio n .  
S eco ndary Dependent Clau s es take intonat ion c o ntours dis tinct from 
t ho s e on the I nd ep endent and Primary Depend ent Clauses , i . e .  a s us ta ined 
c o ntour on the v erb . Primary Dep endent C laus es exhibit a gradual 
fal l ing contour over t he verb . 
The maximum expans ion o f  the Primary Verb is : 
± N  S t em +CM ±Ft ± PN ± T  
n a  - p i  - s  - a  - m b i !  - e  
no t - h ear _CMc -wi t t  -dl -wi t t  
n a p i s a m b i ! e We w i U  no t know, (but)  . . .  
Not e t hat the negative p refix is optiona l ,  while the Clas s -Marker 
is o b l igatory . The Future t ens e morpheme is optiona l ,  but the P er s o n­
Number morpheme is ob ligatory . The t ense marker morpheme is o p t io na l  
t o  t h e  Primary Verb exc ept t ho s e  i ndicat ing c hange o f  s ubj ect in t he 
next c laus e .  No t e  t hat where no evident P erso n-Numb er morpheme o c curs 
a z ero Perso n-Numb er morpheme i s  pos it ed . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  I nd e p e n d e n t  I nd i ca t i v e V e r b s  
The S imp l e  Verb i s  here identified a s  a u nit which i s  ob l igatorily 
suffixed with a Class -Marker exc ept in the S imilit ud e  Asp ec t  ( 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 . ) ,  
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and which is optionally prefixed with the negat ive n a - .  There are two 
c ompound forms of the verb which cons t i tut e the Hab i tuat ive Asp e c t  
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 . ) .  T h e  verb c o ns titutes t h e  Predi c at e  o f  a c laus e either 
alone , or as the head o f  a Verb Phras e .  
The third dichotomy ment io ned in the I nt ro duction was b etween I nd i c ­
ative and Imp erat ive mood forms o f  the verb . T h e  I ndependent I ndi c a t ive 
is discussed i n  S e c t ion 2 . 1 . 1 .  and the I ndep endent Imperat ive i n  S e c t ion 
2 . 1 . 2 .  ( but polite imp erative in 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
The I ndep endent I ndic ative form o f  the verb c ompris es a s t em and 
one or more affixes : 
Prefix 
Negat ive S t em Class -Marker 
± N + + CM 
Suffixes 
Asp ect Tens e Person-Numbe r  Moo d  
± Asp T + P N  ± Mo 
A max imum expansion o f  this verb may b e  i l lustrat ed by : 
± N  
n a -
no t 
S t em 
p i  
near 
+CM 
- s  
-Clas s  C 
±Asp T +PN ± Mo 
- a  - m b i � - mo 
-Ft -dl -Int rr 
n a p i s a m b i tmo Wi Z Z  you two no t hearP 
S e e  list o f  abbreviat ions . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  A�p ect� 0 6  the V e4 b  
2 The I ndi cative forms o f  the verb dist ingui sh six ASPECTS : The 
Ab s o lute Comp l etive ( a , b , and c ) , the C omp l etive , the Continuat i ve , 
the Pot ent ial , the Hab i tuative and the S imilitude aspec t s . MAT RIX 2 
demo ns trates t he aspect morphemes o f  thes e asp ec t s . I t  may b e  no ted 
that altho ugh there i s  no asp ect s uffix in the Cont inuat ive and 
Pot ent i al forms o f  the verb , the s e  two asp e c t s  are unambiguo usly in­
dic ated by t he t o tal form of the s uffixation of the verb , as may be 
s e en by c omparing Matric es lOa and lla . 
The Ab s o lu t e  Comp l et ive aspect has two allomorphs : - i ,  and - i p i . 
The al lomorph - i  is s uffixed by al l P ers on-Number morphemes whi l e  the 
s ingular and p lural p ersons s uffix - i p i . The Comp l et ive aspect suffixes 
- nj i n  the dual and p lural p ersons to indicat e  aspec t , but has no 
aspect s uffix in the s ingular p erso n .  The Hab i tuative asp e c t  is in­
dicat ed by t a n g .  The S imilitude aspect is marked by allomorphs · 1 , 
- n i l ,  and - r i l for a l l  p ers ons . 
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Ma�4�X 2 .  Aspect morphemes o f  the I ndep endent I ndic at ive Verb 
Aspect Number 
Aca 
ACc 
ACb 
C 
P & Ct 
Hab 
Sg 
- i / - i p i  
- 5  
- r  
0 
0 
- t a n g 
01 
- I  
- 5 / - i 1 
- p  
- n j  
0 
- t a  n g  
P 1  
- I  
i n  C las s G - 5 / - i 1 in Class G 
- p  
- n j  
0 
- t a  ng  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  Absolute Completive and Completive Aspects o f  the Verb 
The Ab s o lut e Comp l etive and Comp l et ive asp ects o f  the verb are often 
u s ed i nt erchangeab ly and indicate c ompleted act ion . However the 
Ab s o lut e Comp l et ive aspect i s  usually u s ed when sp eaking of an event 
whi c h  t o o k  p la c e  a long t ime ago , whil e  the Comp l etive aspect is u sually 
u s ed when s p eaking of an event which too k p lace more rec ent ly . 
When u s ed witho ut a Time word the Ab s o lut e Comp l etive aspect usually 
refers t o  events which took p la c e  i n  t he dis tant past , but may refer 
to event s whi c h  took place as rec ent ly as a coup l e  o f  day s  ago . The 
Comp l etive aspect when used wi thout a Time word usua l ly refers to 
actions whic h  have taken p lac e rec ent ly , but is also u s ed to refer to 
events of the dist ant pas t . Cons equent ly it can be s een t hat there i s  
a degr e e  o f  overlapping in t h e  us age of thes e two aspect s . 
Ab s o lut e Comp l p-tive 
Comp l etive 
p i - i p i - m 
h ear-AC-3pl 
p i - nj - i p  
hear-C-3pl 
T h ey had h eard 
7.' hey h eard 
Mat rix 3 demo ns trates the limitat ions of o c c urrenc e when eit her o f  
thes e two aspects o c curs together with a Time word . From this it is 
obs erved that although the Ab solute Comp letive aspect may o nly o c cur 
with y e k  befo r e ,  the Completive aspect may o c c ur with all Time wo rds 
exc ept t u ! p a tomo rro w .  
Abs o lut e Comp l et ive y e k  p i - i p l -m They had h e ard b efo r e  
b efo r e  h ear-AC-3pl 
Comp l etive a l l ng p l - nj - I p  La ter t h ey wi � �  h a v e  heard 
� a ter h ea r- C-3pl 
MatA�x 3 .  Limitations o f  o cc urrenc e o f  a Time word with either the 
Ab s o lut e Compl etive a, Comp l etive , Continu at ive , or 
pot ent ial 
Time word : 
y e k  b efor e  
t a m a n l n g y e a t erday 
p i  now 
t u � pa tomo rrow 
a 1 I n g  �at er 
aspec t s  
AC C 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
Ct 
X 
X 
P 
X 
X 
X 
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These aspec t s  are o ft en u s ed toget her i n  the s ame t ext when the t ext 
is dealing with an act ion which took p lac e in the dis tant p as t .  From 
i nformant reac t io n  and from a naly s is o f  t exts it would s e em t hat to u s e  
t h e  Ab s o lut e Comp l et ive aspec t every t ime that a n  I ndependent Verb i s  
u s ed wo uld b e  t o  overload the t ext w i t h  unnec e s s ary info rmat io n .  I n  
prac t i c e ,  t h e  dis tant p a s t  t ime o f  the a c t i o n  is s hown b y  t he o c ca­
s io nal use of t he Ab solute Comp letive aspect of t he verb in various 
part s of the narrat ive , whi le the speaker uses a predominance of verb s 
ind i cating the Comp l et ive aspec t . I t  may be s aid that when t he 
Ab s o lute Complet ive and the Comp letive aspe c t s  o f  the verb are used 
t ogether in a p aragraph the one or two oc currenc e s  of the Ab s o lute 
Comp l et ive aspect plac es the who l e  of the a c t io n  of that paragraph in 
the d i stant pas t d espite the fac t t hat various G ther aspec t s  o f  the 
verb have been u s ed throughout the rest of the paragraph . 
E l l m y e k  n o - m . N o - m b e ,  p u  y u  p l - I p i -m .  
He b efo r e  e a t - 3 s g  eat-S-Sub 3 s g  go word h e ar -AC- 3 s g  
He a t e  previoua �y , a nd hav i ng e a t e n  h e  w en t  a nd �ia tened to 
t he a p e e c h .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . Continuative Aspect o f  the Verb 
The Cont inuat ive aspect o f  t he verb is ind ic a t ed by t he t o t a l  form 
o f  t he s u ffixa t io n  of t he v er b . It is u s ed to s ignify a c o nt inuat ive 
ac t io n  whic h may o c c ur in t he vague past or t he pr es ent , as indicat ed 
by t he c o nt ext o f  t he pas sage . When a verb in t his aspect is u s ed in 
isolat io n  it is u nder stood to deno t e  t hat t he a c t io n  is happ ening at 
t he pres ent t ime . 
E l  1 m  mo k i  n e  no - n - um He i 8  e a ti ng foo d  
he foo d  e a t - CM-3 sg 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 . Potential Aspect o f  the Verb 
The Po t ent ial a spect o f  t he ver b  is al so indic at ed by t he total fo rm 
o f  t he suffixat io n o f  ver b ,  and suffix e s  a future t ense marker - a  i n  
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t he non-s ingular p ersons o f  t he v er b .  The Pot ent ial asp ect is u s ed t o  
indicat e t hat t he act io n  i s  y et t o  t ake plac e a t  t he t ime being spo ken 
about . When us ed in iso lat ion it is und erstood t hat t he act io n  is y et 
to t a ke plac e in t he fut ure . 
The Pot ent ial aspect may be u s ed as a Pol it e Imperat ive when used 
wit h t he s ec o nd persons . It i s  also u s ed in c ombinat ions wit h o t her 
verbs to indicat e t he Des iderative and Purpo sive aspec t s  of t he verb � 
The s e  aspect s will be d es c ribed under t he s ec t ion d ea l ing wit h t he 
Complex Verb t yp e  Mb and Mc . The Po l i t e  Imp erat ive is illustrat ed belo w .  
no - n d - i l 
e a t - Cm-2 s g  
Yo u c a n  eat 
e l i p  no - a - m b l !:  
2dl e a t -Ft -d l  
Y o u  two can e a t  
Mat rix 3 d emo nst rat es t he l imitat ions o f  t he usage o f  Time wo rds 
wit h t hes e t wo aspec t s . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  Habituative Aspect o f  the Verb 
There ar e two compound forms o f  t he verb in Wahgi i . e .  verbs made 
up o f  t wo or t hr e e  verb s t ems whic h are grammat ically bound . 
Bo t h  c ompounds c o nst itut e t he Habituat ive Asp ect o f  t he verb and 
bo t h  appear to have t he same meaning , s igni fying that t he subj ec t o f  
t he c laus e  has been o r  wil l  b e  i n  t he ha bit o f  p erfo rming t he ac t io n  
o f  t he v er b .  The s e  Habituat lve c ompounds o nl y  o c cur i n  I nd ep end ent 
I ndicat ive forms o f  t he verb . 
The Habituat ive aspect t yp e  a is formed by suffix ing to anY verb 
st em :  it s Clas s -Marker , plus t he v erb s t em t a n g , plus it s o wn Cla s s  A 
Marker , plus o t her affixes for Asp ec t -Tens e ,  P erson- Numbe r  and Mood . 
Type a Habituat ive verbs are infl ect ed fo r either Ab solute Complet ive , 
Compl etiv e , or Pot ent ial Asp ec t s ,  but not for Cont inuat ive . 
Ab solute Compl e t iv e  with Habituat ive : 
n a - p i - I - t a ng - i - m b i � -mo 
n- hear- CM-Hab-AC-dl-Int rr 
Compl et ive wit h t he Habituat iv e :  
n a - p i - l - t a n g - nJ - l l -mo 
N-h ear- CM-Hab- C-dl -Intrr 
Na  mo k i n e no - t a ng - i nd 
I foo d  e a t -Hab-l s g  
Hav e t h e  two o f  t hem no t a Zway a 
h eard ? 
Hav e  t h e  two o f  them no t a Zway a 
heard? 
I a Zwaya a te foo d  
Po t ent ial wit h t he Habit uat ive :  
n a - p i - l - t a ng - n - a - m b i l - mo 
N-hear- CM-Hab-CM-Ft -dl -Intrr 
A l i ng n a  wo - t a ng - n - a l  
L a t e r  I come-Hab-CM-lsg 
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Wi l l  t h e  two of them a lways no t 
hear? 
Lat er I w i l l  a lway s come 
The Habituat ive aspect t ype b is formed by su ffixing t o  any verb 
s t em :  i t s  Clas s -Marker , plus t he verb s t em t a ng , plus t he verb s t em e ,  
plus i t s  own Class E Marker , p lu s  o t her affixes for Aspect T ens e ,  
Perso n-Number , and Mood . Type b Habit uat ive Verbs are inf l ec t ed fo r 
a ny o n e  of t he four Aspects - Ab s o lut e Comp l et ive , Comp l et ive , Co nt in­
uat iv e ,  or Pot ent ial . 
Ab solute Compl et ive aspect : 
n i - t a n g - e - I - m b l l 
sp eak-Hab-act -AC-dl 
Comp l et ive asp ec t : 
wo - t a ng - e - n j - i l  
c om e -Hab-ac t - C-dl 
Cont i nuat ive a s p ect : 
n o - t a ng - e- s - m b i l  
e a t -Hab-ac t - CM-dl 
Po t e nt ial aspect : 
p i - l - t a n g - e - n - a - m b i l  
h ear-CM-Hab-act - CM-Ft-dl 
We a lway s conver s ed 
We a lway s cam e  
W e  a r e  a lways eati ng 
We wi l l  a lway s h ear 
The negat iv e prefix is pre fixed to the first s t em of t he Compound 
Verb form . 
n a - n o - t a n g - e - r - i nd 
N-eat-Hab-ac t - CM-l s g  
n a - no - t a n g - i nd 
N-eat-Hab-lsg 
I do no t a lway s eat 
I di d no t a lway s e a t  
T h e  v erb s t em t a ng altho ugh mo st frequ ent ly u s ed i n  t he way desc ribed 
above i s  in fact a Class A verb s t em .  
Nn S imp . V  
y u  t a ng - n - a l 
word Hab- CM-lsg 
I w i l l  conv ers e 
The verb s t em e a c t  is a l so u s ed uncompounded as a Class E verb : 
n a  e - n - a l I w i l l  a c t  
I act - CM- l s g  
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Bec au s e  o f  the comp l ex ity found in c o nj ugat ing t he Hab ituat ive form 
o f  t h e  verb , eac h aspe c t  o f  the verb whic h  i s  used with t he Compound 
Verb type a is conj uga t ed twi c e  in t he parad igms , o nc e  with and o n c e  
wit hout the Compound Verb t y p e  a .  T h e  Cont inuat ive a s p e c t  is c o nj ugat ed 
o n c e  with t he Compound Verb type b a nd o nc e  witho ut in o rder to illus­
trat e this Habituative t yp e .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  S imil itude Aspect o f  the Verb 
The S imilitude Aspect o f  t he verb is f ormed by suf fix ing to the s t em 
o f  t he S impl e  Verb o ne o f  t he allomorphs - 1 . - n i  1 ,  a nd - r i  1 .  These are 
suffixed to the s even clas ses of verbs in the fol lowing way : 
C las s o f  Verb S t em :  A B C D E F G 
S imilitude suffix : - 1 - 1 - 1  - n i l - r i 1 - 1  - 1  
Typic al s t em wit h suffix : no l go l p i  1 ka n i 1 e r  i 1 p a l mo l 
Meaning o f  s t em :  eat die know s e e  a c t  s l. e ep b e  
The S imilitude Aspec t  o f  the verb i s  a S e c o ndary Dependent Verb 
whi c h  i s  d ependent on the Primary o r  I ndep endent form o f  t he v erb o f  
the s ent enc e t o  indic at e Perso n-Numb er and o ther f eatures o f  t ho s e  
v erb s , ( s ee S ec t ion 2 . 1 . 3 . 2 . ) .  I t  opt ionally prefixes the negat ive 
morpheme . 
The S imilitude Aspect indi c at e s  that t he ac t ion b e ing spoken o f  was 
not actually experi enc ed by t he sp eaker or actor , but that it is as 
tho ugh it had happened to him . I n  t he nega t ive the revers e meaning i s  
t ru e . 
E 1 i m  k a  - n i l b e l  em b e  d o - m  
h e  s aw- Sm as spo k e - 3 s g  
Na  a m b i - l  d a l e - r - i nd 
I ho l.d-Sm a s  act-CM- lsg 
N g a  1 
c hUd 
kom u l  ngo - l  e - r - i m  
ear g i v e -Sm act -CM- 3 s g  
E l  im  n a - no - l  b e l  e - r - i m  
h e  neg- ea t-Sm as ac t -CM-3sg 
He spoke as t hough he had b e e n  
t h ere (but he had no t b e e n )  
I wo rk a s  t ho ugh no body i s  h e l.p i ng 
(but they ar e )  
T h e  c hi l. d imagi ned i t  
H e  di d no t act a s  though h e  a t e i t  
(but h e  had ) 
2 .  1 .  1 .  2 . S u b j  ec.t P eJt.� 0 11- Numb elL MOlLp h em M 
Subj ect Pers o n-Number markers are obliga torily suffixed to t h e  
I ndi cat ive form o f  the verb . Matrix 4 s hows the Perso n-Numb er marker 
a llomorphs as us ed with all aspects o f  this verb . Where there are 
pho nologically d e t ermined d ia l lomorphs of the a llomorphs t hey have been 
indicat ed by the braces < > . ( I  am indebted t o  Goran Hammars t rom for 
the t erms ' diallomorph/triallomorph ' . S e e  his forthcoming book 
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L i ng uih �c U nith , Acth a nd I t emh ) . Matrix 5 d etails t h e  pho no logical 
c o nd it ioning fac tors det ermining thes e dial lomorphs . 
The Imp erat ive Verb P erson-Number mo rpheme - a  i s  manif e s t ed by t he 
two al lomorphs : - a  and - e .  Thes e  by the dial lomorphs : [ - a ]  and [ - y a ] ,  
[ - e ] and [ - y e ] . [ - y a ]  o c c urs when - a  occurs fol lowing the s t em vowel . 
[ - y e ] o c curs when - a  o c c urs fol lowing the s t em vowel and be fore - i . 
[ - e ]  o cc urs when fol lowed by - i . Otherwis e [ - a ]  o c curs . ( Matrix 1 7 ) . 
Matrix 4 indicat es the distribut ion o f  t h e  P erso n-Numb er morphemes 
as dis cus s ed her e . The first p erson s i ngular is indicat ed in the AC 
and Ct aspects by the Z ero a l lomorp h ,  in C aspect by the a l lomo rp h  
- nd ,  and i n  t he Pot ential aspect b y  the allomorph - a l . T h e  al lomo rph 
- nd is manif es t ed by the morpho logically det ermined dial lomorphs [ - nd ]  
a nd [ - n j ] .  The dial lomorph [ - n d ] is manifes t ed by the pho no logic a l ly 
d et ermined trial lomorphs [ - e nd ] ,  [ - i n d ] , [ - u nd ] ,  [ - n d ] . The second 
person s ingular is indicat ed in a l l  asp ec t s  ex c ept the Pot e ntial by the 
al lomorph - n o  I n  the Pot ent i al asp ec t  it i s  indi cated by the al lomo rph 
- i  1 .  The al lomorph - n  is mani fested by t he phono logically det e rmined 
dial lomorphs [ - n ] , [ - i n ] ,  [ - e n ] , and [ - u n ] . The thi rd p erson s i ngular 
is i ndicat ed i n  all aspects except the Pot ent i a l  aspect by the allo­
morph - m . I n  the Pot ent ial aspect it is indicated by the allomorph - a . 
The allomorph - m  i s  ma nifes t ed by the phono logi cally d et ermi ned dialla­
morphs [ - i m ] ,  [ - u rn ] , [ - em ] , [ -m ] . The al lomorph -a i s  mani f es t ed by 
t he ideolec t i cal dial lamorphs [ - a ]  and [ - a n ] .  
The dual p erson i s  indicat ed in all aspects exc ept the AC b and c ,  
and the C aspects by the al lomorph - m b i l .  I n  t he Ab s o lut e Comp l et ive 
a s p ec t s  b ,  and c ,  and the Comp l etive a s p ec t , t his p er s on i s  i ndi cat ed 
by the al lomorph - i l .  The al lomorph - m b i l  i s  mani f es t ed by the pho no ­
logically determined dial lomorphs [ - m b i l ] ,  [ - m b e l ]  and [ - m b u l ] .  
The plural first p erson is indic ated in all aspects exc ept AC b and 
c ,  and the C aspec t s  t his p e rson is i ndicated by - i n . The al lomorph 
-m i n  is mani f es t ed by the phono logically d et ermined dial lomorphs [ - m i n ] , 
[ - m e n ] , and [ - mu n ] . The al lomorph - i n  i s  manifes t ed by t he pho no log­
ically d et ermined dial lomorphs [ - i n J ,  [ - e n J , and [ - u n J . The plural 
s e c o nd and t hi rd persons are indi cated in all asp ects exc ept t h e  AC b 
and c ,  and the C aspect by the al lomorph - m . In the AC b and c ,  and 
the Comp l etive aspects it is i ndicated by t he a l l omorph - i p . The allo­
morph -m is manif e s t ed by the pho no lo gically det ermined diallomorphs 
[ - m ] , [ - i m ] , [ - em ] , [ - u m J . For a full discussion o f  the Phono logic al 
fa ct ors determining the manifestation of the Perso n-Numb er morphemes ,  
s e e  the Vowel Harmony and Cons onant Influ enc e s ec t ion in the Pho no logy 
chapt er . 
1 0 0  
MatA�x 4 .  Subj e c t  P erso n-Number allomorphs o f  t he I ndepend ent S imp l e  
v erb . 
Simple verb 
Person Number 
Sg Dl Pl 
Aspect AC C Ct P ACa ACb-c , Ct P AC
a 
C Ct 
C 
P 
1 11 < - nd >/ < - n j >  11 - a l  < - m b i :t > - i I . <m b H >  < - m i n >< - i h >< - m i n >  
ACb c  
< - i n> 
2 < - n > < - n > < - n > - i I < - m >  
3 < - m >  
-
<- m >  -a/-an 
ACbC -.i p < - m >  < - m >  11 
Mat:Jl�x 5 .  Phono logically d et ermined variant s o f  t he Person-Numbe r  
allomorphs . 
1 2 3 4 
0 i C oC i nj  o n j  i s  O S  
u u C  u n j  u s  
Environment s 
e e C  e n j _  e s  -
a a C  a nj a s  
C is any consonant o ther than 5 or n j . 
I nd V 
2sg - n  - n  - n  - e n  - i n - u n  
3 s g  - m  - m  - m  - em - i m  - um 
dl - m b e {  -m b i {  - m b u {  - m b e {  - m b i {  - m b u {  .. i { - i { -m b i {  - m b i {  
2pl , 
3pl .. i p - I  p - i m  - I  m 
DP V 
l s g ,  
2p l ,  
3 p l  - m b  - m b  - m b  - emb  - i mb  - u m b  
lpl - m e n  - m i n  - m u n - m e n  - m i n - m u n  - i n  - i n  - m i n  - m i n  
2 s g  - m b e n  -m b i n - mb u n  - m b e n  - m b l n  - m b u n 
d l  - mb e {  - m b i {  -mb u-:t - m b e :t  - m b i l  - m b u :t  -;:. 
Command 
dl - y a :t  - y a { - y a :t - a :t - a :t  - a {  
pl -ya/-ye -ya/-ye -ya/-ye -a/-e -a/-e .a/-e ( S e e  Matrix 1 7 )  
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2 . 1 . 1 . 3 . Mo o d  Mo�p h em �  
The Mood morphemes indicate t he at t itude o f  t h e  actor t o  t h e  r efer­
ent ial obj ect of the c laus e .  They indic at e eit her int errogat ive 
( I ntrr) or po l i t e  rep ly ( Po ) . The I ndicat ive mood has no moo d suffix . 
This int errogat ive requires either a s imple a nswer o f  ' yes ' or ' no ' ,  
or a reply which r epeats the utt eranc e in the i ndi cat iv e ,  o r  a reply 
which repeat s the utt eranc e with the po l i t e  reply marker s uffixed . 
The i nt errogat ive a llomorphs are - mo or - m e l  or - ke n e ,  and the po l i t e  
rep ly al lomorphs are - p e  o r  - p e l  o r  - ke n a . 
It may be not ed t hat various sp eakers u s e  a variety o f  vowels fo r 
the first vowel o f  the al lomorphs c i ted above exc ept for t ho s e  allo­
mo rphs o f  - ke n e  and - k e n a . Tho s e  allomorphs l i s t ed c o ntain the mo st 
frequent ly u s ed vowe l s . 
Matri c es 6a-llb s ummari s e  the c onj ugation o f  the I nd ep e nd ent 
I ndic ative Verb in the aspec t s  des cribed in S e ction 2 . 1 . 1 . 
M��x 6a . Paradigm o f  the S imp l e  v erb in the Abs o lu t e  Complet ivea , 
aspect . 
Person­
Number 
lsg 
2 s g  
d l  
lp l 
3 s g )  
2pl)  
3 pl ) 
Classes 
A 
n o - i I no - I p i 
no - i - n / n o - i p l - n 
n o - i - m b i a:  
n o - i - m l n 
n o - i - m 
B 
go - I / go - I p i  
g o - I - n/ go - I p i - n 
g o - i - m b H 
g o - i - m i n  
g o - i - m 
C 
p i  - I i i  p i 
p i  - i - n l  p i  - I p i  - n 
p i - i -m b i a:  
p i - I - m i n  
p i - i -m 
Mat�x 6 b .  Paradigm o f  t he Compound v erb i n  the Ab s o lute Comp l et ive
a , 
and Habitua t ive a s p ec t . Only o ne form is given i n  t ho s e  
pe rso ns where two variant forms have been i ndi cated i n  
Ma t rix 6a . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B C 
lsg n o - t a n g - i  g o - l' - t a n g - i p i - I - t a n g - i  
2 s g  no - t a n g - i - n  go - a: - t a ng - i - n p i - I - t a ng - i - n 
d l  n o - t a n g - i -m b i a: go - l' - t a n g - i -m b i l'  p i - I - t a n g - i -m b l a:  
lpl no - t a n g - I - m l n g o - l' - t a n g - I -m l n  p l - I - t a n g - i -m i n 
3 s g ,  no - t a  n g - i - m go - a: - t a ng - I - m p i - I - t a ng - i - m 
2pl 3 p l  
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Ma�4ix 7 a . Paradigm o f  the Simp l e  verb in the Ab solute Comp letive b ,  
aspec t . 
Person­
Number 
lsg 
2sg 
3 s g  
d l  
Ipl 
2 & 3pl 
Ma�4ix 
Person-
Number 
lsg 
2 s g  
3 s g  
dl 
Ipl 
2 & 3 p l  
Ma�tix 
Person-
Number 
l s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  
dl 
Ipl 
2 & 3pl 
S a .  
8 b .  
C lasses 
A 
no - t a n g - i r  
no - t a n g - r - i n  
no - t a n g - r - i m  
no - t a n g - p - i l  
n o - t a ng - p - i n  
no - t a n g - i p  
P aradigm o f  the 
aspec t . 
Classes 
A 
n o - s  
n o - s - i n  
n o - s - i m  
no - s - i l  
no - s - i n  
no - s  
Paradigm o f  the 
and Hab ituat ive 
Classes 
A 
no - t a n g - i s  
n o - t a n g - i s - i n  
n o - t a ng - I s - I m  
n o - t a n g - i s - i l  
n o - t a ng - i s - i n 
no - t a n g - i s 
M�4ix 9 a .  Paradigm o f  t he 
Person- Classes 
Number A 
l s g  no- nd  
2 s g  n o - n 
3 s g  n o - m  
d l  no - n j - i l  
Ip l no - nj - I n  
2 & 3pl n o - n j - i p  
B 
g o - l - t a ng - i  r 
g o - l - t a ng - r - i n  
g o - l - t a ng - r - i m  
go - l - t a n g - p - i l  
go - l - t a ng - p - i n  
go - l - t a ng - i p 
S impl e  verb in the 
B 
g o - l - i s  
g o - l - s - i n  
go - l - s - i m  
g o - l - s - i l  
go - l - s - i n  
g o - i!: - i s  
Simp l e  verb in the 
aspect s .  
B 
go - l - t a n g - i s  
go - l - ta n g - i s - i n  
go - l - t a n g - I s - I m  
go - l - t a ng - I s - I l  
go - l - ta n g - i s - i n 
g o - l - t a ng - i s  
S imp l e  verb in the 
B 
go - nd 
go - n  
g o - m  
g o - n j - I l 
g o - n j - i n  
g o - n j - I p  
C 
p i - I - t a ng - i r  
p i - I - t a n g - r - I n  
p i - I - t a ng - r - i m  
p i - I - t a n g - p - i l  
p i - I - t a n g - p - i n  
p i - I - t a n g - i p  
Abs o lute Competive 
C 
p i  - s 
p i - s - i n 
p i - s - i m  
p i - I - s - i l 
p i - I - s - i n 
p i  - I  - i s  
Ab s o lute Comp let ive 
C 
p l - I - t a n g - i s  
p i - I - t a n g - I s - i n  
p i - I - t a n g - I s - i m  
p i - I - t a ng - i s - i l  
p i - I - t a ng - i s - i n  
p i - I - t a n g - i s  
Completive asp ect 
C 
p i  - nj  
p i - n 
p i  - m  
p l - n j - i l 
p i  - nj - i n 
p i - nj - i p  
c ,  
c 
Ma�4ix 9 b .  Paradigm o f  the Compound verb i n  the Complet ive and 
Hab ituative asp ects . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B C 
lsg no - t a n g - i nd go - l - t a ng - l nd p l - I - t a n g - i nd 
2sg no - t a n g - I n  go- l - t a ng - l n p i  - I - t a ng - i n 
3sg no- t a n g - I m  go - l - t a ng - l m  p i - I - t a ng - I m  
dl n o - t a n g - n j - 1 1  go - 1 - t a n g - nj - i 1  p i  - I - t a ng - n j - i 1 
lpl no - t a n g - nj - i n  go- l - t a n g - nj - I n  p l - I - t a n g - nj - i n  
2 & 3pl no- t a n g - n j - I p  go - 1- t a n  9 - n j - i P p l - I - t a n g - nj - i p  
Ma�ix l Oa .  Paradigm o f  t h e  S imp le verb i n  t h e  Cont i nuative aspec t . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B C 
lsg no - nd go - r  p i - s  
2sg no- n - u n  go - r - u n  p l - s - I n  
3sg no- n - um go- r - um p i - s - I m  
dl no-mb u 1  g o - s -mb i 1  p i - s - m b i 1  
lp l no-mun  go - s - m i n  p i - s - m l n 
2 & 3pl no-m g o - s - i m  p i - s - i m  
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As  not ed befor e ,  the Cont inuative aspect , although no t used with t he 
Compound type 1 ,  is used with the Compound type 2 .  
Ma��x l O b .  Paradigm o f  t h e  Compound verb in the Cont i nu at ive and 
Habituat ive aspect s . 
Person­
Number 
lsg 
2sg 
3sg 
dl 
lpl 
2 & 3pl 
Classes 
A 
no - t a n g - e - r - i nd 
no - t a ng - e - n- i n  
no- t a n g - e- n- i m  
no - t a n g - e - s -mb i l  
no - t a n g - e- s - m i n 
no - t a n g - e- s - I m  
B C 
go - l - t a ng - e - r - i  nd p i - I - t a n g - e- r - i n d 
go - l- t a n g - e- n - i n  p i - I - t a n g - e - n - i n  
g o - l - t a ng - e- n- i m  p l - I - t a n g - e - n - J m  
g o - l - t a n g - e- s -mb i l  p l - I - t a n g - e - s - mb i l  
go - l - t a ng - e- s - m i n p i - I - t a n g - e - s -m i n  
g o - l - t a ng - e- s - i m  p i - I - t a ng - e- s - I m  
Ma�4i x I l a .  Paradigm o f  the S impl e  verb i n  the Potential aspec t . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B C 
lsg no- n-a I go- r - a l p l - s - a l 
2sg no - nd - i 1  go - r - i l p i - s - i J  
3sg no - nd - a / - a n  go - r - a / - a n  p i - s - a / - a n  
dl no - n - a - mb l l go- r - a -mb l l  p i - s - a - m b i l 
lp l no - n - a - m i n go- r - a - m l n  p l - s - a -m i n  
2 & 3pl no - n- a - m go - r - a - m  p l - s - a - m  
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Mat�x l I b .  Paradigm o f  the S imp le verb i n  t he Potential Hab ituat ive 
aspect s . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B 
l s g  no - t a n g - n - a l  go - l - t a n g - n - a l  
2 s g  n o - t a n g - n d  - i I g o - ! - t a n g - n d - i l 
3 s g  n o - t a n g - n d - a  go - ! - t a n g - n d - a  
d l  no - t a n g - n - a - m b i !  go - ! - t a n g - n - a -m b i !  
lpl b o - t a n g - n - a - m i n g o - ! - t a n g - n - a - m i n 
2 & 3pl n o - t a n g - n - a - m go - ! - t a n g - n - a - m  
2 . 1 . 2 . I nd ep en d e nt I m p era t i v e  V e r b s  
D IAG RAM 3 
C 
p i - I - t a n g - n - a l  
p i - I - t a n g - nd - a l 
p i - I - t a n g - n d - a  
p i - I - t a n g - n - a - m b i !  
p i - I - t a n g - n - a - m i n  
p i - I - t a n g - n - a - m  
THE SUBDIVISIONS OF THE I NDEPENDENT IMPERATIVE VERB 
Imperative Verb 
/i� �H/a�, 
Empha t i c  Cfa Greet ing Reque s t  C fb 
I 
Polit e Command 
The Imp erative Verb is divided into Command ( Com) and Hortative ( H )  
o n  t he b as i s  o f :  ( a )  Class -Markers u s ed in the s i ngular person ( s ee 
Matrix la, Ref . No . 1 , and No . 5  and 6) and ( b )  the subj ect persons 
addres s ed . The Command addres ses the S ec o nd pers o n ,  while the Hortative 
addre s s e s  the firs t  and t hird p ersons . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  Command 
The Command is subdivided into three moods on the basis o f  t h e  Moo d  
suffix e s : Emphat ic by � ,  C o nfirmatory b y  - w a , and Greet ing b y  -00 . 
The Mood suffixes indicate t he I ntent io n  o f  t he speaker in address ing 
the referent ia l  hearer . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Emphatic Command 
The Emphat iC Moo d  is u s ed to i ndicate an emphat i c  c ommand . 
p i - I - a !  
h ear- CM-dl 
dop ga- !  
fi re t ight-CM 
Yo u two l.i s t e n .  
L i g h t  t h e  fiN! . 
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2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Confirmatory Type ' a '  Command 
The confirmatory a ( CFa ) moo d  is used in replying to the Hortat ive 
and to c onfirm t he ac t io n  whi c h  the Hortative requests to be do ne . I t  
is also used a s  a Po lit e Command . 
Hortative 
n o - n - u a 
eat -CM-H 
p u - m b - u a  
go - l  d l -H 
As a Polit e Command : 
wo - w a  
com e - C fa 
Confirmatory
a 
n o - w a  
eat-Cf
a 
p u - y a l -wa 
go -dl-C fa 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Greeting Command 
May I e a t ?  
Yes,  eat . 
Let us go 
Yes,  y o u  two go . 
P 'le a s e  com e .  
The Greet ing Mood i s  u s ed t o  indicate t hat t he sp eaker r equires the 
p erso n  addre s s ed to ' p leas e c o nt i nu e ' t hat whic h he is do ing , o r  des ires 
t o  do . I t  is u s ed o nly in greet ings a nd farewells . 
mo - l - a { - oo 
to b e - CM-dl-Grt 
p u - y a -oo 
go-pl-Grt 
P 'l ea s e  r emai n.  
A 'l 'l  rig h t, you go . 
The S ubj ect Pers o n-Numb er markers are t he s ame for eac h  o f  the t hree 
moods ment io n ed above . S ingular is marked by 0 ,  dual p ers o n  by - a { ,  
while p lural p erson is marked by - a . The a l lomo rphic alt erat io ns o f  
t hes e s u f fixes are tabulat ed i n  Mat rix 5 .  
The Empha t ic Command Verb may b e  prefix ed with t he n egat iv e ,  while 
t he Confirmatory a a nd Greet ing Verb s do not prefix the negat ive . 
Matrix 12 i llus tra t es t he Emphatic Command . To thes e forms o f  the 
verb may b e  added the mood s u ffixes in o rder to arriv e at the o ther 
c at egories of the Command Verb . 
Ma..tlt-i.x 1 2 .  Paradigm o f  the Emphat ic Command v erb . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B C 
2 s g  no  g o - I:  p i - I  
2dl n o - y a { go - { - a l  p i - I - a {  
2pl n o - v a  g o - { - a  p i - I - a 
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2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  H0 4����v e F04m4 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Hortative 
The Hort at ive ( H )  is sub-divided into two moods : Request ( Req) 
and Confirmatory
b 
( C fb ) .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Hortative Request 
The Request moo d  is u s ed to request that an ac t io n  be undert ake n ,  
or t o  b e  c o nfirmed . The Request moo d  is ind:Lc at ed by - u a . 
p i - s - ua 
hear- CM-Req 
p i - s - a - m b - u a  
h ear- CM-Ft -3pl-Req 
May I hear? 
May t h ey hear? 
I t  is not ed that the speaker never us es the Request in addres s i ng 
the s ec o nd p ers o n ,  and t hat the s tatement which it makes is almo st a 
mild ques t io n . This mild que s t i o n ,  however , is mo re o f  a s uggestion 
t han a ques t io n . This is brought o ut more forc efully when t he sp eaker 
addres s es a nother person t o gether wit h hims elf . 
p i - l - m b - u a  
h ear- CM-ldl-Req 
p u - m b - u a 
g o - ldl-Req 
L e t  us h ear ? !  
L e t  us go ? !  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Hortative Confirmatory Type ' b '  
The Confirmatoryb Mood i s  indicated by - a , and i s  u s ed to mark a 
po l i t e  reply to a qu estion request ing that an action be p ermit t ed to 
b e  done . Matrix 1 3  demonstrat es how the Request and Confirmato ry
b 
Verbs are c onj ugated . 
Altho ugh it is u sual for the Requ est Verb to be u s ed with the suffix 
- u a ,  and for the co nfirmatoryb Verb to be u s ed with the suffix - e ,  
these suffixes are i nterc hangeab le . 
One may say eit her : -
no - n - u a n o - n - e  Ca n I ea t ?  Ye s ,  e a t .  
e a t -CM- Req eat - CM-C fb 
o r : n o - n - e  no - n - u a  Ca n I ea t ?  Y es , e a t ! 
ea t- CM-Req eat -CM-Cf
b 
Stat ement s of request are ma de i n  the first p erso n .  When the dual 
or p lural numb er is used there may ari s e  some amb iguity as t o  whether 
t he sp eaker is inc luding o r  exc luding the person addres s ed . 
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n o - m b - u a  Can w e  ea t ?  
ea t-d l- Req 
The person making the s tat ement t herefore may c larify any amb iguit y 
by us ing a subj ect pro noun whic h makes the dis t inctio n . 
k i 1 no - m b - u a  Can w e  e a t ?  
I d l  e x c l  eat-dl-Req 
The person addres s ed wi l l  indicate his unders tanding o f  the reques t 
by his reply . I f  he i s  exc luded then he will u s e  the form o f  the verb 
whi c h  we have referred to as Confirmatory
a
, 
no - y a ! -w a  
eat-d l - C f
a 
Ea t !  
but if he i s  inc luded then he will use the fo rm o f  the verb whic h we 
have referred to as Confirmatoryb , 
n o - m b - e  
eat-dl-Cfb 
L e t  us e a t .  
o r  he may rep ly b y  us ing a verb in the Reques t moo d . 
n o - m b - u a  L e t  us ea t !  
eat - dl - Req . 
Ma�l x 1 3 .  Paradigm o f  the Requ est Command verb , Co nfirmatory
b
, and 
Dependent Primary D-S ub I ndep endent Verb s . 
Person- C lasses 
Number A B C 
Isg no - n - u a / - e  g o - r - u a / - e  p i - s - u a / - e  
3 s g  n o - n d - u a / - e  g o  - r - u a /  - e p i - s - u a / - e  
Idl no - m b - u a / - e  go - ! - m b - u a / - e  p i - l - m b - u a / - e  
Ipl no - p - u a / - e  go - ! - p - u a / - e  p i - l - m b - u a / - e  
3 d l  no - n - a - m b i ! - u a / - o go - r - a - m b i ! - u a / - e  p i - s - a - m b i ! - u a / - e  
3 p l  n o - n - a - m b - u a / - e  g o - r - a -m b - u a / - e  p i - s - a - m b - u a / - e  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  Sub j ect Person-Number Morpheme s of  Request Verbs 
The Subj ect Perso n-Numb er markers suffix ed to the Reques t  and Con­
firmato ryb Verbs are as fo llows : S i ngu lar p ersons are indicated by 0 ,  
firs t p erson dual and third pers o n  p lural by - m b , first p erson p lural 
by - p , and t hird p erson dual by -m b i ! .  The following examp les give 
the Requ es t form for a l l  p ersons of the C las s A verb no eat , as well 
a b a s  some pos s ible rep ly s equences u s ing the Co nfirmatory and mo o ds . 
The C las s -Marker allomo rphs suffixed to the s t ern o f  t he Request and 
Confirma toryb are tho s e  found in environment s 1 ,  6 and 5 o f  Matrix la o 
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Request 
n o - n - u a / - e  
eat- CM- Req 
no - nd - u a / - e  
eat-CM-Req 
no - m b - ua / - e  
eat -ldl-Req 
no - p - u a/ - e  
eat-lp l-Req 
f '  
a 
Con �rmatory 
no-wa  
e a t - C fa 
no - y a l -w a  
e a t -d l-C fa 
n o - y a -wa  
eat -pl - Cfa 
no - n - a - m b i l - u a / - e  
eat-CM-Ft -dl-Req 
n o - n - a - m b - u a / - e  
eat-CM-Ft-3pl-Req 
f '  
b 
Con �rmatory 
no - n - e/ u a  
b 
eat -CM-Cf 
no - nd - e/ - u a 
b eat -CM-Cf 
n o - m b - e/ - u a  
e a t -ldl-C fb 
no - p - e/ - ua 
b ea t-lpl-Cf 
n o - n - a - m b i l - e/ - u a  
ea t -CM-Ft -dl - C fb 
n o - n - a -m b - e/ - u a 
b eat -CM-Ft-3pl-Cf 
May I e a t ?  
Yes , 
May he e at ? ! 
Yes . 
L e t  us ea t ? !  
Yes you two ea t .  
Yes l e t  u s  e a t .  
L e t  u s  a l l  ea t .  
Yes y o u  a l l  e a t .  
Yes l e t  us ea t .  
Can they bo t h  e a t ?  
Y e s  . . .  
Can t hey eat ? 
Yes . . .  
The Co nfirmatory
a 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  and the Request ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) have 
b e en cat egorized as different verb forms on t he bas is o f :  ( 1 ) different 
suffixation;  ( a )  Confirmato rya v erbs in the s i ngular p erson are in­
flected for c lass with suffixes ot her than tho s e  s uffixed to the 
Request verb in the s ingular pers o n  ( s e e  Mat rix la Ref . No . 1  and 6 and 
5 ) , ( b )  Confirmatory
a v erbs are inflect ed for dua l and p lural Person­
Number with suffixes ot her than t ho s e  s uffixed to the Request verb 
( s e e  S e c t ion 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  and 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
( 2 )  the suffixes -wa  and - u a  are not pho nologically d et ermined allo­
morphs , as the fo l lowing examples will d emo nstrat e :  
n o - y a l -wa  
e a t-dl-Cfa 
no - n - a - m b i ! - u a  
e a t - CM-Ft -dl -Req 
s i p -wa  
t a k e - C fa 
s i - p - u a  
take- lpl-Req 
Yo u two p l eas e eat . 
Wi l l  they two p l eas e e a t ? !  
P l e a s e  t a k e  i t  away . 
We wi l l  a l l  p l eas e t a k e  i t .  
2 . 1 . 3 .  D e p e n d e nt V e r b s  
2 . 1 .  3 .  1 .  P JUma.Jty V ep endeYLt V eJtb� 
There are four types o f  Primary Verb forms : 
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( i ) 
* 
S ame Subj ect ( S -Sub ) whic h indicat es t hat t he s ubj ect will 
( 11 )  
remain the s ame i n  t he c laus e  which fo l lows . 
Different Subj ect in the Past ( D-Sub-P ) whi c h  indicat es that 
the subj ect of the following c laus e will be different , and 
that the ac t io n  which it des crib es t o o k  plac e prior t o  the 
time when the act io n  is being relat ed . 
( i i i )  Different Subj ect ( D-Sub ) whic h  indi cates that the s ubj ect 
o f  the following c laus e will be dif ferent . 
( iv )  Differ ent Subj ect i n  the Imp erative ( D-Sub -Imp ) which 
indi cat es that the subj ect of the fo llowing c laus e  will 
be different . 
S-Sub 
D-Sub-P 
D-Sub 
Sub D . PV Sub I nd V 
e l  p i - l - m b e ,  e l  n o - m  
3 s g  h e ar-CM- 3 s g  3 s g  e a t - 3 s g  
e l  p i - l - n g e , n i m  no - n  
3 s g  hear-CM-Pt 2 s g  eat-2sg 
Meaning 
He h e ard a nd a t e . 
He h eard, y o u  a t e .  
e l  p i - s - e ,  n i m  no - nd - i  1 H e  hearing, y o u  wi l l  eat . 
3 s g  h e ar-CM-Ft 2 s g  e a t -CM-2sg 
D-Sub-Imp n i m  p i - l - i , e l  i m  no - n d - a  Y o u  listen ( t he n )  h e  wi l l  eat . 
y o u  hea r-CM-Imp h e  eat-CM- 3 s g  
T h e  Class -Markers f o r  all Dep endent forms o f  the verb a r e  giv en i n  
enviro nment s 1 ,  3 and 6 i n  Matrix l a o  
T h e  Future t ense morpheme - a  is su ffix ed to D-Sub Primary Verb , 
but is l imited i n  distribution to the s ec o nd and third p ersons dual 
and p lural : 
2d l 3 d l  
2p l 3pl 
Classes 
A 
no - n - a - m b i { - e  
no - n - a - m b - e  
B 
go - r - a - m b i { - e  
go - r - a - m b - e  
C 
p i - s - a - m b i :t - e  
p i - s - a - m b - e  
Mat ric es 1 5-17 demo nstrat e t he various forms o f  t h e  Primary Verb . 
The P erson-Number morphemes o f  t h e  Primary verb are shown in Matrix 
14 , whi l e  t he pho no logic a l  allomorphs of t hes e morphemes are s hown 
in Matrix 5 .  
* 
See list of abbreviations . 
l lO 
MatJt..(.x 1 4 .  P erso n-Numb er morphemes o f  t he Pr imary Dep endent Verb . 
Person- Primary verb type 
Number S-Sub D-Sub-P D-Sub D-Sub-Imp 
1 < - m b >  0 0 
sg 2 < - m b i n > 0 
3 < - m b e >  0 0 
1 < -m b i { > < - m b i { > - m b  
dl 2 < - m b i { > < - m b i { > - m b i { < - a t > 
3 < - m b i { > < - m b i { > - m b i { 
1 < - m i n > - m i - p  
p I  2 < - m b >  - m i  - m b  < - e> 
3 < - m b >  - m i  - m b  
Mat rix 14 shows t hat t h e  S -Sub Primary Verb marks the I s g  b y  - m b ,  
2 s g  by - m b i n ,  and 3 s g  by - m b e .  I t  marks all dual p ersons b y  - m b i { ,  
and it marks Ipl by - m i n , and 2pl and 3pl by - m b . I t  also shows that 
the D-Sub -P Primary Verb indic ates s ingular p ersons by 0 ,  dual per s o ns 
by - m b i { , and plural pers o ns by - m i . I t  s hows that the D-Sub Primary 
Verb in the I ndicat ive Mood marks 2sg and 3dl by m b i { .  I t  marks Ipl 
by - p ,  a nd 2pl and 3p l a nd Idl by - m b . 
Finally it demo ns trates that D-Sub in the Imp erat ive Moo d  indicat es 
2 s g  by 0 ,  2dl by - a t ,  and 2pl by - e .  The o ther persons do no t o ccur . 
There are three morphemes whic h are s uffixed to the end o f  the 
Primary Verb following the Perso n-Number s uffixes . We have b ee n  
referring to t hem a s  T ens e markers ( s ee 2 . 1 . 0 . 5 .  ( ii ) ) ,  b u t  it should 
be no t ed here t hat the s e  morphemes are also indicative as to the c hange 
of s ubj ect in the fo llowing c laus e .  Thus D-Sub-P is marked by - ng e ,  
D-Sub i s  marked by - e ,  and D-S ub-Imp by - i . The S -Sub is indic at ed 
by lack of a s uffix . 
It has b ee n  no t ed t hat I ndependent forms o f  the verb fill the 
predi c at e  s lot o f  t he I ndepend ent C laus e ,  whi l e  Primary Verb s fill 
the predi cat e s lo t  of t he Dependent Primary C laus e .  The limitat io ns on 
o c currenc e of each type of Primary Dependent Verb with each type of 
I ndependent Verb in the fo l lowing c laus e are indic a t ed in Matrix 18 . 
Matrix 1 8  demo n strat e s  t hat Primary Verb s may be followed by I n­
d ependent Verb forms of a l l  aspec t s  exc ept that t he Continuat ive and 
Pot ent ial aspects do not follow the D-Sub-P ; and t he Ab s o lut e Comp l et ive 
aspect does not follow D-Sub , and the D-Sub-·Imp may o nly b e  fol lowed 
by t he Po t ential aspect . ( This last obs ervat ion needs further i nves ­
t igat ion) . 
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Other l imitations o f  o ccurrenc e are obs erved when a T emporal is 
added t o  the s ent enc e .  Matri c es 1 9 ,  2 0  and 2 1  show these l imitatio ns 
with respect to the S -Sub , D-Sub -P ,  D-Sub verb s . 
Ma�4ix 1 5 .  Paradigm o f  t h e  Dep endent Primary S -Sub verb . 
P erson­
Number 
lsg , 
2pl 3pl 
2sg 
3 sg 
d l  
lp l 
Classes 
A 
n o - m b  
n o -m b u n  
n o - m b e  
n o - m b u � 
no - m u n 
B 
go - � - u m b  
go - � - m b u n 
g o - � - m b e  
g o - � - m b u � 
go - � - m u n  
C 
p i - l - i m b  
p i - l - m b i n  
p i - l - m b e  
p i - l - m b i � 
p i - I - m i n 
Ma�4ix 1 6 .  Paradigm o f  the Dep endent Primary D-Sub -P verb . 
Person­
Number 
s g  
d l  
p l  
Clas s es 
A 
n o - n g e  
no - m b u � - n g e  
n o - m u - n g e  
B 
go - � - n g e  
g o - :t - m b u l - n g e  
g o - � - m u - n g e  
C 
p i - l - ng e  
p i - l - m b i � - ng e  
p i - l - m i - ng e  
Ma�4ix 1 7 .  Paradigm o f  the Dep endent Primary D-Sub -Imp verb . 
Person­
Number 
2 s g  
2 d l  
2 p l  
Classes 
A 
n o - i 
n o - y a � - i 
n o - y e - i 
B 
go - :t - i  
go - :t - a  - i  
go - :t - e - i 
C 
p i  - 1 - i 
p i - l - a :t - i  
p i - l - e - i 
Ma�4ix 1 8 .  S howing l imitations o f  co-occurrenc e o f  Primary verb s 
prec eding I ndep endent verbs in t he ab s enc e o f  a T ime word . 
Primary verb type I ndependent verb type 
ACa C C t  P 
S -Sub X X X X 
D-Sub-P X X 
D-Sub X X X 
D-Sub -Imp X 
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Mat�i x 1 9 .  S howing the l imit at io ns o f  c o -o c c urrenc e when T emporals , 
Primary S -Sub verb , and an I ndep endent verb are u s ed 
together . 
T emporal Primary I ndependent verb type 
ACa C Ct P 
previous ly y e k  X X X X 
y e s t erday t am a n i ng X X 
now p i S -Sub X X X 
tomorrow t u � p a X 
!ater a l i ng X X 
Mat�i x 2 0 .  Showing l imitat io ns o f  c o -o c currenc e when T emporals , Primary 
D-Sub-P , and an I ndependent verb are used t ogether . 
Temporal 
previo us ly 
y e s t erday 
now 
tomorrow 
lat er 
y e k  
t ama n i ng 
p i  
t u r p a  
a l i n g  
Primary 
D-Sub-P 
I ndependent verb type 
ACa C C t  P 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
Ma�ix 2 1 .  Showing l imitations o f  co-oc currenc e when T empo rals , Primary 
D-Sub and an I ndependent verb are used together . 
Temporal Primary I ndependent 
ACa 
previo us ly y e k  X 
y es terday t am a n i ng 
now p i  D-Sub 
tomo rrow t u � pa 
l a t e r  a l i ng  
2 . 1 .  3 . 2 .  S eeo nda�1J V ep end eYLt V M b.6 
C 
X 
X 
X 
verb type 
Ct P 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
The S ec o ndary Dependent form o f  the verb co ns is t s  o f  t he verb s t em 
which is optionally prefixed by the negat ive n a - ,  a nd obl igatorily 
s uffix ed by a C las s -Marker morpheme . 
The max imum expans ion o f  t h e  S e c o ndary Verb is : 
± N  S t em +CM 
n a -
neg 
p i  
h ear 
- 1  
-CM 
S ec o ndary Verbs fill t he predicat e o f  t he Dep endent S e c o ndary C laus e .  
They are relia nt o n  the Primary or I ndep endent form o f  the verb to 
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indicat e  subj e c t  P erson-Numb e r ,  and aspec t , and/or Future t ens e .  T hey 
are fo llowed by other S ec o ndary and/o r  Primary and/or I nd ep e nd ent v erbs 
to s ignify s equential a c t io n .  
( a )  All t h e  fo llowing s equ enc es and c o ns t ruc t ions c o ntain t h e  same 
s emant ic cont ent : I wi Z Z  go and eat and work.  
( i )  n a  p u  no e - n - a l  
lsg go eat act -CM- lsg 
Pr SV SV I nd V 
( i i )  n a  p u  no - m b  e - n - a l 
l s g  g o  e a t-lsg a c t -CM-lsg 
Pr SV PV I nd V 
( ii i ) n a  p u - m b  no - m b  e - n - a l 
lsg go-lsg eat-lsg act -CM-lsg 
Pr PV PV I nd V 
Alt hough further r es earch needs to b e  do ne before a definit e s tat e­
ment can be made with respect to the differences in usage and meaning 
felt to b e  p r es ent in t hes e t hr e e  examp les , I have tou ched o n  t his 
* 
mat t er in my pap e r  ' The S emantic S entenc e i n  Wahgi ' .  I t  is believ ed 
t hat ea c h  o f  t h e  above examp l es exhib its different s ema ntic s ent enc e 
r elat ions hips and therefore different s equential r es traint s . 
( b )  The following examples s how how the various types o f  verb s  are 
u s ed in c omb ination when ( 1 )  t he D-Sub-P is indica t e d ,  and ( 2 )  the 
D-Sub is indicat ed . 
( 1 ) n a  p u  n o - n g e ,  n i m  p i - I  wo - n  
l s g  g o  ea t-D-Sub-P 2sg hear-CM com e - 2 s g  
Pr SV PV Pr SV I nd V 
I went and a t e ,  and you he ard (of i t )  and c ame . 
( 2 )  k i 1 p u  no - m b - e ,  e l i p p i  - 1 wo - n - a - m b i � 
ldl go eat -l dl -Ft 2dl h e ar_oCM come-CM-Ft -dl 
Pr SV PV Pr SV I nd V 
We wi Z Z  go and eat,  and y o u  two wi Z Z  hear (of i t ) and come . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 3 .  Co nzAaAy zo Faez Co ndlZio n V eAb� 
Contrary t o  Fact Condition ( CF C )  is indi c a t ed in Wahgi by a verb 
form who s e  morpho logy is s imilar t o  t hat of t he Primary Dep endent Verb , 
but which is s imi lar in dist ribut ion to both t h e  Dep endent and I nd ep e n­
d ent forms o f  the verb . 
The morpho lo gy o f  t he C ont rary to Fac t Co ndit ion Verb is as for t h e  
t he D-Sub-P Verb . That is , it indi cates t he c la s s  o f  the s t em by 
* 
(To appear ) 
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suffixing t ho s e  types o f  Class -Markers found in environment 1 of 
Matrix l a o It indi c at e s  s ingular dual , and p lural by suffix i ng the 
Numb er morphemes l i st e d  i n  Matrix 14 under the s ec t io n  lab e lled D-Sub-P . 
To t he s e  s uffixes t he CFC Verb suffixes t he morpheme - n g a n e  inst ead 
of - ng e .  This morpheme indicates cont rary to fact c o nditio n .  Matrix 22 
s hows t he form of the CFC Verb . 
T he CFC Verb may fill the Predicat e slot o f  either a Primary Dep en­
d en t  Claus e ,  o r  of an I ndependent C laus e .  I t  is usual for both o f  
the s e  types o f  c laus es to o c cur together with a CFC Verb fill ing the 
s lo t  o f  eac h ,  howe ve r ,  an .I ndependent Clause wi t h  a CFC Verb fill ing it s 
Predi c at e  slot may be u s ed in iso lat ion . Although this v erb predom­
i nant ly o c curs filling t h e  P redicat e  s l o t s  in a s equence of just one 
Primary Dependent Clau s e  and one I nd epend ent Claus e ,  two o r  more 
Primary Dependent Clauses with t heir Predicate s lots fil led by a CFC 
Verb , may o c cur in a s ent enc e together with a CFC Verb fill ing the 
Predic a t e  s lo t  o f  an I nd ep endent C laus e .  The final c laus e i s  alway s 
an I nd ep end ent Claus e .  
( i )  Pr Dep C l  
e l  i p  t o - m b u l - ng a n e  
2dl hi t-dl-CFC 
Pr Dep Cl I nd C l  
n a  go - {  n g a n e  
l s g  die-C M- CFC 
If you two had hi t (me ) ,  I wouZd have di ed . 
( ii ) e l  n i - n g a n e  e l  i p t o - m b u { - ng a n e ,  n a  go - { - n g a n e  
3 s g  -CFC 2dl -dl- CFC l s g  di e - CM-CFC 
If h e  had spoken, a nd y o u  two had have h i t  (me ) I wo u Z d  
h a v e  di e d .  
( ii i )  n a  go - { - n g a n e 
I wou Zd ha v e  di ed . 
The CFC Verb s ignals that an ac t io n  which might hav e taken p la c e 
did not in fact o c c ur .  This action is spoken o f  in refer enc e to the 
t ime i ndicat ed by t h e  t ime word of the s ent enc e i n  which it o c c urs . 
I f  i t  is u s ed i n  i s o lation,  t hen t he action is unders tood to have taken 
p lac e i n  the past . 
Mult..{. x 2 2 .  Paradigm o f  the Co ntrary to Fac t Condit io n Verb . 
Person- Classes 
Number A B C 
s g  no - n g a  n e  g o - { - ng a n e  p i - l - ng a n e 
d l  n o - m b u l - n g a n e  go - l - m b u { - n g a n e  p i - l - m b i { - ng a n e 
p l  n o - m u - n g a n e  g o - { - m i - n g a n e  p i - l - m i - ng a n e 
1 1 5  
2 . 1 . 4 .  Com p l e x V e r b s  
T h e  Complex Verb ( CV) i s  defined a s  a s equence o f  two or mo re free 
forms which together act as a u nit and fill the head s lo t  o f  the verb 
phras e .  
The Comp lex Verb s  are subdivided into four different catego ries 
re ferred t o  as L , M , N ,  O .  ( S ee Mat rix 2 3  which c ompa res thes e Complex 
Verb Types ) . 
Thes e verb types c o ns t it ut e  more t han 5 0 %  o f  all verb c o ns truc t io n  
in t ex t . 
Each component o f  Complex Verb type L , M , and N ex c ept for the 
Verb Specifi er ( VS )  o c c urs in ot her grammat i ca l  contexts , a nd has a 
bas ic meaning . Howev er , wh en t hes e c omponent s o c cur in the Comp lex 
Verbs L ,  M , N ,  they lo s e  their basic meaning . Complex Verb t yp e  0 
is u s ed to i nt ens ify the non-int ens ive meaning o f  a two-word verb phras e 
which parallels this complex verb typ e .  
Verbalizers ( VZ )  o c c ur toget her wi th the Spec i f i ers in a great many 
different c omb inat ions and it is thes e c omb i nations whi c h  carry a 
u nique s emant i c  load,  rather than each s eparate part . 
VS 
a ka n 
? 
a u  re  
? 
j i 1 
? 
Comp l ex Verb s  
o n  t he basis o f  
has o ne primary 
prefix ed to the 
VS 
b i 
? 
t u k  
? 
VZ 
d o - m  
sp eak- 3 s g  
d o - m  
? - 3 s g  
d o - m  
? - 3 sg 
d o - m  
? - 3 s g  
H e  sp e aks . 
It i s  s ummer . 
He forg e ts . 
It is p a c ke d .  
have b e en treated a s  c o ns is t ing o f  two o r  three wo rds 
t he number of P rimary stres s es , s inc e each Wahgi wo rd 
stres s . I n  addi t io n ,  the negative prefix is always 
final c omponent word of the Comp l ex Verb . 
VZ 
n a - n i - m He did no t c o v er i t .  
N-sp eak-3sg 
n a - e- n - i m  He did no t Zaug h .  
N-act-CM- 3 s g  
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Ma.,tltix 2 3 .  A Comparis o n  of C omp l ex verb typ es . 
CV type 
L 
M 
N 
o 
Free 
:tVS 
+SV 
Compo nent s 
+VS 
+SV 
+SV 
+ Aj 
o f  verb Meaning 
+VZ No t i ndicat ed 
+VZ " " 
+CV-L " " 
+S impV I nt ens ified 
2 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  C ompl ex V eltb Typ e,6 L ( i ) , ( ii ) , a. nd ( iii ) 
by p art s 
" " 
" " 
Comp lex Verb type L sub-c las s  ( i )  cons is t s  o f  an obligatory Verb 
Specifier , plus an obligatory Verbal izer . The Verbalizer is ident ical 
t o  the S impl e  Verb as previous ly d es cribed ( s ee Section 2 . 1 . 0 . 3 . ) ,  and 
is inflectab l e . 
The Verb Spec ifier component o f  the Comp l ex Verb has been so named 
because in a f ew Comp l ex Verb s the Specifier app ears to c arry a m eaning 
s imi lar to t hat which it carri es when o c c urring as an Adj ac t ive , and 
w it h  t his meaning it appears to deno t e  t he meaning of t h e  Comp l ex Verb 
without a ny s emant i c  cont ribut ion from the Verbal i z er . 
p a k e  when used as an Adj ective : 
t a u  p a  k e  
b anana h e �p 
A p rop us ed to s upport a banana tr e e . 
p a k e  when us ed as a Sp ec ifier : 
pa k e  t o - m  
h e lp h i t - 3 s g  
H e  he �ped . 
k u n u m b  when u s ed as a n  Adj ective : 
y i k u n u m b  
man s t e a �  
k u n um b  u s e d  as a Sp ecifier : 
k u n u m b  no - m  
? eat-lsg 
A thi ef. 
He s to � e .  or He oommi tted adu � t e ry . 
The Verbalizer component o f  the Comp l ex Verb has b e e n  so named 
in t he examp l e  given above in which the Spec ifi er p a k e  is p la c ed t o ­
get her w i t h  t h e  Verbal i z er t o - m , the Verb alizer appears to lo s e  it s usual 
usual meaning hit and to be u s ed merely as a bas e which is inflec t ed ,  
as i s  the S imp l e  Verb , and which v erba liz es the Specifier . 
The fo llowing exampl es , howev er , empha s i z e  the fact t hat it is the 
t h e  combinat ion which c arries the s emantic load . 
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VS VZ 
b i e - n - i m  I t  i s c o Zd .  
? a c t - CM- 3 s g  
b i n i - m He co v er e d  i t . 
? spea k-3 s g  
Comp l ex Verb type L sub-type ( i i )  consists  o f  a Verbali z er p rec eded 
by a S p ec i fier which is optio nally redup licated . This s ub-class  o f  
Compl ex Verbs has o nomatopoeic overto nes . 
VS VS VZ 
m u k e  m u ke n i - m Qui c Hy . 
? ? sp eak-3 s g  
k i  k i  n i - m Qui e t Zy .  
? ? speak-3sg 
Comp l ex Verb type L s ub -type ( ii i )  c o ns is t s  o f  a Specifier and a 
Verb alizer whic h o ccurs in the third p erson s i ngular , and whi c h  i s  not 
infl ectable fo r any o t her p erso n- number . The p erson o cc urring in the 
app arent Obj e c t  o f  the c laus e  is the Exp eri encer o f  the a c t ion and 
usually app ears as the subj e c t  in the English t rans latio n .  Fillmor e ' s  
Cas e  Grammar ideas as applied to Wahgi will be describ ed in a p ap er 
y et to app ear .  
Obj VS VZ 
n a  k u s i n  e - n - i m  I am swea ting . 
lsg ? ac t-CM- 3 s g  
n a  o m b u n  e - n - i m  I am h e avy . 
l s g  ? ac t-CM- 3 s g  
na  k e s  e - n - i m  I am s i c k .  
l s g  ? a c t -CM- 3 s g  
Examp l es o f  o ther Comp lex Verbs type L are s hown b elow . T h e  t hree 
Verbaliz ers s el e c t ed are typi cal o f  S imp le Verbs which have a h igh 
frequency of o c c urrence in Comp l ex Verb c o ns truct io ns . 
The verb s t em t o  having the bas ic m eaning o f  hi t C las s A .  
VS VZ 
ko n e  t o - m  I t  rai ned. 
bo k t o - m  H e  fe Z L  
t o p  t o - m  H e  boug h t .  
l l 8  
T h e  v erb s t em go having t h e  basic meaning o f  d i e  c la s s  B .  
VS VZ 
k a i m b  go - m  He w a s  s o rry . 
k i  I a I g o - m  H e  was frightened.  
n g a n j  i I go - m  He was a s h amed.  
The v erb s t em e having t he basic m eaning o f  act c lass E .  
VS VZ 
a m n g e  e - r - i m  He yawned . 
t u k  e - r - i m  He Laug h e d .  
ga  e - r - i m  He cri ed.  
2 . 1 . 4 . 2 .  Complex V eJt. b  Trjp e1l Ma , M b  a nd Me . 
Comp l ex Verb type Ma is idiomatic and s emant ic ally u npredic t ab l e ,  
and c ons i s t s  o f  a s equenc e o f  a S ec ondary Verb , which is uninf l ec t ed 
o t her t han for c las s ,  and a S impl e  Verb . 
SV S imp V 
to go - r - a l  I wi L L  ki r L  
hi t die-CM- lsg 
n i p i - s - a l  I wi L l  as k .  
sp ea k  h ear- CM- lsg 
s e  p i - s - a l I wi L L  t h i n k .  
p u t  hear-CM- lsg 
Compl ex Verb type Mb c o ns ists o f  the S ec o ndary Verb n i , whic h is 
uninf l ec t ed o t her t han for a z ero C las s -Marker , p lus a S imp l e  Verb 
infl ec t ed for the Comp l et iv e  aspect . This Comp lex Verb type is u s ed 
to indi c a t e  the Purpo s iv e  aspect and o c c urs fo l lowing a direc t quo te .  
Quot e CV-Mb 
" P u - n - a l . " n i  e- r - i n  
go -C M- lsg speak act -CM-2sg 
" No - n- a I . " n i  wo - m  
eat-C M-l sg speak eat-3sg 
" To - n - a - m b i l " n i  wo - nj - i l  
h i t - CM-Ft -dl sp ea k  com e-C-d l 
Yo u acted i n t e ndi ng to go 
He has com e in o rder to e a t . 
We hav e  com e int endi ng to 
ki L L .  
T h e  v erb fill ing the head slot o f  the quo te is inf l ec t ed for first 
pers o n ,  and the Simpl e  Verb c ompo nent of the Comp lex Verb agr ees in 
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number w i t h  this Verb . T h e  S impl e  Verb s lo t  is usually filled b y  verb s 
which express such ac t io ns as to act e ,  to com e wo , to go p u . 
The Pus pos ive aspect is us ed t o  indicate that o ne ac t io n  is being 
c arried out in order to p erfo rm  anot her one . 
Complex Verb type Mc cons is t s  o f  t he S ec o ndary Verb n i . which is 
uninfl ected other t han for a z ero C lass-Marker p lus the S impl e  Verb p i . 
This Complex Verb type is u s ed to indi cate t he d es iderative aspect a nd 
o c c urs fo l lowing a direct quot e .  
Quo te CV-Mc 
" Go - r - a l , " n i p i - 5 
die- CM- l s g  speak know- lsg 
" P u - n - a - m b i l , "  n i  p i - n j - i l  
go- CM-Ft -dl speak know - C -d l  
I desire to di e .  
We desired to go . 
The las t verb wit hin t he predicate s lo t  o f  the quo t e  is inflected 
for first p ers o n ,  and the S impl e Verb component o f  the Comp l ex Verb 
agrees in numb er with this verb . 
The Desiderat ive aspect is u s ed to indi cat e that the speaker des ires 
to p erform the a c t io n  mentio ned in t he quo te . 
2 . 1 . 4 . 3 .  C o mplex V eJt. b  Typ e N 
Complex Verb type N cons i s t s  o f  a S ec o ndary Verb which is inflec t ed 
for c las s , p lus a Comp l ex Verb typ e Ll . 
SV CV Ll 
VS VZ 
p i  - 1  p o l  t o - m  
h ear-CM ? hi t- 3 s g  
p i  - 1  9 i n i -m 
h ear-CM ? s p e a k - 3 s g  
ka - n po l t o - m  
s e e-CM ? h i t - 3 s g  
H e  unders tands . 
He b e l i e v e s . 
He compreh ends . 
Altho ugh the Comp l ex Verb type Ll o f  this unit may o ccur in a n  u t t er­
anc e i ndep endent of the S ec o ndary Verb , when these three format ives 
o c cur filling the head slot of the predicate of a verb phras e t hey are 
grammatica lly and s emant ically related as a c omplex wo rd . Grammatically 
the S ec o ndary Verb is dependent o n  the i nflect io n of t he Verb al i z ers 
for P erson-Number , Aspect , and Moo d ;  S emant ica lly the part s hav e s ep­
arat e meani ngs to the who l e : as u s ed in the examp le above . 
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p i  - 1  t o - m  
hear-CM h i t- 3 s g  
p o :t  t o - m  
? hi t- 3 s g  
2 . 1 . 4 . 4 .  C omplex V e�b Type 0 
has no meaning , whereas 
means to urina t e .  
Comp lex Verb type 0 c ons ists o f  a S e c o ndary Verb whic h i s  infl ec t ed 
for c l as s , plus an Adj ec t ive and an I ndependent o r  Primary Verb . The 
verb s t ems of both t he S ec o ndary and Independent or Primary Verb in 
t hi s  Complex Verb , are t he s ame . 
The func t ion o f  t his Complex Verb type is to int ens ify the m ea ning 
o f  a Verb Phra s e  ( 2 . 1 . 5 . 4 . ) , t he s truc ture o f  wh ich para llels t his 
Complex typ e ex c ept for t he pres enc e  o f  t he S e c o ndary Verb . 
Complex Verb t ype 0 :  
SV Aj S imp V 
ka - n k a  k a - m  He lo v e d .  
s e e -CM good s e e- 3 s g  
p i  - 1  ka p i - m He l i k e d .  
he ar-CM good hear-3sg 
e- r k a  e - r - i m  He aorrea ted . 
a a t -CM good a a t-CM- 3 s g  
No n-i ntens ive Verb Phras e type ( S ee S ec t io n  2 . 1 . 5 . 4 . )  
Aj S imp V 
k a  ka - m  He s aw a l early . 
goo d  s e e - 3 s g  
ka p i -m He h e ard we l l . 
good hear - 3 s g  
k a  e - r - i m  He a a t e d  w e l l .  
good a a t-CM- 3 s g  
My obs ervat ions indicat e t hat t his verb type i s  l imited to t he above 
t hr e e  examp les wit h  t he ex c eption t hat ka good may b e  replaced by k e s  
evi l, in whi c h  cas e t he meanings o f  t h e  t hree examp les wou ld b e  ha t ed, 
d i s li k ed, and ao rrup ted, respect ively . 
A c ompari s o n  o f  the m eanings o f  t he comparab l e  Comp lex Verb t ype 0 
and t he Verb Phras e indi cat es t hat in Engl i s h  one may no t derive the 
Verb Phras e meani ng from t he Complex Verb , however , apart from s aying 
t hat the Complex Verb meaning is t herefore i.diomat ic , I would add t hat 
a knowl edge o f  the Wahgi language p ermits one to respo nd to these 
der iv ed m eanings . 
2 . 1 . 5 .  T h e  V er b  P h ra s e  
1 2 1  
The Verb Phras e is d efined as a s equenc e of two o r  mor e  c ompo nents 
whic h  exhibit a modifi er-head relat ionship . One o f  the c omp o nents is 
a v erb . Mat rix 2 4  i l lustrat es the four types o f  Verb Phras e used in 
t he Wahgi l anguage . 
The Comp lex Verb s equences are d i s t inct from the Verb Phrase s e­
qu enc es on t h e  basis o f  m eaning and c o -o c c urrenc e .  A Comp l ex Verb 
c o ns is t s  of c ompo nent s whi c h  o cc ur t og ether in a c lo s e  knit s equenc e 
i n  o rd er to give a parti c ular meaning . When o c c urring in this s equenc e 
the c omponent s usually l o s e  the meaning they had in i s o latio n .  A 
Verb Phras e ,  o n  the other hand , c ons i s t s  o f  a mo difier s lo t  wh ich may 
b e  fi lled by various modifi ers , and a head s lo t  which may be filled 
by any verb . When these words o c c ur fil ling their respec t ive s lo t s  
in t h e  Verb Phra s e  they d o  not lo s e  t h e  m eaning whi c h  they have in 
isolat io n  ex c ept fo r p a k i  in t he p a k l  P eriphras e .  ( S ee S e c t ion 2 . 1 . 5 . 1 .) .  
Thes e differ enc es are i llustrated by the fO llowing : 
( a )  The c lo s e  knit s equen c es o f  Comp l ex Verb s : 
VS VZ 
g i  
? 
9 i 
? 
a m e  
? 
n i - m 
speak- 3 s g  
e - n - i m  
aat-CM- 3 s g  
e - n - i m  
a a t - CM- 3sg 
It smo u Zdel'ed . 
He fZi nahe d . 
He s a t . 
In i s o lation n i m  means He spo ke, and e n i m  He aa ted, but no c o ns i s t ent 
meaning has b een obs erved for eit her Verb Specifier when t hey o c cur in 
c omp l ex verbs . The symb o l ? indi cat e s  that no meaning c an be ident i fi ed . 
( b )  One modifier may mo dify a ny verb i n  a Verb Phra s e : 
Mod V 
m u k e  n i p u - m  
qui a k Zy go - 3 s g  
m u k e  n i n o - m  
qui a k Zy e a t- 3 s g  
m u k e  n i n g o - m  
qui a k Zy g i v e - 3 s g  
He w e n'/; quia k Zy . 
He a t e  q ui a k Zy .  
He gave quia k Zy .  
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( c )  One v erb may o c cur with any mo difier in a Verb Phras e :  
Mo d V Mod 
e - r  p a  k i - I  A a t . 
aat-CM P Zaae-CM 
e - r - i nd rn i  I am a a t i ng . 
a a t - CM- lsg b e i ng 
ka e - r - i n d I w i L L  a a t .  
g o o d  a a t-CM- l s g  
rn u k e  n i e- r - i nd I aat quiak Zy .  
qui a k Zy a a t-CM- ls g  
e- r - i nd rn a  I d i d  no t a a t .  
a a t-CM- l sg negative 
Matlt.{.x 2 4 . Compares Verb Phra s e  types . 
Verb Phras e type 
p a k i  P eriphras e 
Durat ive " 
Redupl icative " 
G eneral Verb Phras e 
2 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  p a k i  P elt.{.phlta4 e 
Structure 
+SV 
+SV 
+SV 
+AuxV 
+StV 
+PV/I ndV 
±Mn ± Mo d  +Hd �: L 
Meaning 
( S ee descrip t io n )  
Durat io n 
Co nt inuanc e 
( S e e  descrip t io n )  
T h e  p a k i  P eriphras e cons i s t s  o f  any S econdary Verb which is inf l ec t ed 
o nly for c las s ,  p lu s  an Aux iliary Verb ( Aux V) . The Aux il iary Verb 
consis t s  o f  any fo rm o f  the verb p a k i  p Z a ae which in this cas e lo s e s  
it s basic m eaning and acts as a base by which the S eco ndary Verb , i n  
effect , might b e  i nfl ec t ed for t he various cat egories ( in addit ion t o  
C l a s s -Marker ) appropriat e to a Primary Dep end ent o r  I ndependent Verb . 
The Auxiliary Verb does no t add lexical meaning to the S eco ndary 
Verb when this p hras e type is composed of a S econdary Verb plus a 
Primary Verb . I n  fact , thi s  form o f  the p a  Id P eriphras e has the s ame 
meaning as t he o rdinary Primary Verb . 
SV 
n g o  
g i v e  
Aux V :  PV 
p a k i - l - rn b e  
Aux-CM- 3sg 
PV 
n g o - rn b e  
g i v e - 3 s g  
H e  gives and . . .  
He g i v es and . . .  
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When the p a k i  P eriphras e c o ns i s t s  o f  a S ec o ndary Verb plus an In­
dependent Verb , then an extra s emant i c  component o f  c ompl eteness is 
added to the Verb Phras e t hat is not pres ent in t he c orresp o nding 
aspec t o f  an I ndependent Verb . This ' compl et enes s '  i s  referred to as 
t he Punc t il iar aspec t . 
SV Aux V :  I nd V 
n g o  p a k i - m  H e  has fi ni s hed g i v i ng .  
give Aux-3sg 
t o  p a  k i - m  H e  has fi n i s h e d  h i tting . 
hi t Aux-3sg 
When t he I ndepend ent Verb is u s ed with o ut the Aux iliary it  gives 
a s l ight ly diff erent meaning : t hat i s  the action lo s es its s en s e  o f  
finality . 
Ind V 
ngo - m  
give- 3 s g  
t o - m  
hi t-3sg 
He gave 
He hit 
The verbs mo k i - l  to p Zace , and s e k e - �  to rai s e  also a c t  as Aux i l iary 
v erbs with the s ame meaning as p a k i - l , but they o c cur l e s s  frequ ent ly . 
t o  mo k i - l - m b i n  
h i t  p Z ac e-CM- 3 s g  
n o  s e k e - l - m b i n  
e a t  rous e - CM- 3 s g  
you h i t  
you ea t 
The p a k i  P eriphras e  has been found to b e  o f  c rucial importanc e to 
the analy s is of the S emant ic S ent enc e St ruc ture and has b een describ ed 
more fully in ' The S emant i c  S ent enc e i n  Wahgi ' ( to appear ) . 
2 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  V u�a��v e P e��p h�a¢ e 
The Durative P eriphra s e  cons i s t s  o f  any S imp l e  or Comp l ex Verb , 
p lus t he Stat ive Verb m i  to be ( St V) and is u s ed to indicat e  the 
Durat ive aspect . The S impl e  or Comp l ex Verb component is e ither a 
S ec o ndary or I nd epend ent Verb , and deno t es t he l exical meaning o f  the 
phras e ,  whereas t he S t at ive Verb indi cates that the act ion is enduri ng . 
V 
e- r - i n d 
a c t -CM- lsg 
St V 
I am wo rking . 
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v S t  v 
e- r - i n d  m i  I am continui ng to wo r k .  
a c t -CM- l s g  b e  
e - r mo - nd I was wo rking . 
a c t - CM b e -lsg 
The S t ative Verb agrees in Perso n-Numb er Nith the Pers o n-Numb er o f  
t h e  I nd ep endent Verb , and w i t h  the P erso n-Numb er o f  the S ec o ndary Verb 
whi c h  has b e e n  i ndicat ed in t he s e nt enc e c ontaining the Secondary Verb : 
n i m ko n n g a  n 
y o u  work 
e - r  m i - n  
act - CM-be-2sg 
Yo u are conti nui ng to wo r k .  
T he I nd ep end ent Verb always o c c urs in t h e  Co nt i nuous Asp ect and is , 
t o gether wi t h  t he S e c o ndary Verb , reliant o n  the Stative Verb infl e c t i o n  
f o r  i ndicating eit h er AC , C ,  Ct , o r  P aspec t s . The Stative Verb t here­
fore details when t he continuous action o f  the o ther verb s  is b e i ng 
c arried out . 
n o - nd mo - i I was ea t i ng .  
eat-lsg be-AC 
p i  - 1  mo - r - a - m b i { We wi l l  be l i s teni ng . 
hear-CM b e-CM-Pt-dl 
Any o n e  o f  three s uc h  S t at ive Verb s ' t o b e '  fill t he mo difier s lo t  
o f  this type o f  p hras e .  
Typ e : Animat e Animat e-Inanimat e I nanimat e 
m i  - m  
b e - 3 s g  
H e  i s  p a - i - m 
b e - Ct - 3 s g  
H e/i t i s  5 - i - m 
b e - Ct - 3 s g  
It i s  
2 . 1 . 5 . 3 .  R e.duplic.at.iv e. P e.Jt.ip hJt.lL6 e. TypeA ( a )  a nd ( b )  
The Redup licat ive P eriphras e typ e ( a ) c o n s i s t s  o f  one or mor e  S ec o n­
dary Verb s t ems whi c h  r edup licat e the Primary or Ind ep endent Verb s t ems 
of t hat c laus e .  The reduplicated form a lway s prec edes the head verb o f  
t hat p eriphras e and i s  infl e c t ed o nly fo r clas s . 
Reduplicat ed 
verb s t em PV 
go - I:  go - {  g o - { - m b e  
die-CM di e-CM di e-CM- 3 s g  
to  t o  t o - m b e  
hi t hi t hi t - 3 s g  
I nd V 
g o - m  He kept on dy i ng .  
di e - 3 s g  
t o - m  He kept on h i t t i ng .  
h i t - 3 s g  
T h i s  Verb Phras e type indi c at e s  continuat ive ac t io n .  Sub -typ e ( b ) 
i s  a Negat ive Reduplicat ed P eriphras e .  This p eriphrase type c o ns i s t s  
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of a S ec o ndary Verb which is inflect ed only for c la s s ,  and a Primary 
or I nd ep end ent Verb whic h  prefix es t he negat ive morpheme . The S ec ­
o ndary Verb st em i s  a reduplicat io n o f  t he Primary or I nd ep endent Verb 
st em .  T he negative prefix of t he Pr imary or I nd ep end ent Verb also 
negat e s  t he a c t io n  o f  the S ec o ndary Verb . 
T his P eriphrase type para l lels t he I nd epend ent or Primary Verb when 
it is prefixed by the negat ive , and is u s ed t o  empha s i z e  the negat ion 
of the ac t i o n .  
SV 
s e k e - {  
cast-eM 
PV 
s e ke- { n a - s e k e - { - m b i n  
c a s t -CM N- caat-CM- 2 sg 
I nd V 
n a - s e k e - r - i l  D efini t e Ly do not t hrow 
N t CM 2 ( i t )  o u t . -cas - - sg 
D efini te Ly do no t t hrow 
( i t )  out . 
n a - s e k e - r - i l  Do not t hrow ( i t )  out . 
N-ca s t - CM-2sg 
It i s  not ed here t hat Wahgi expres s es t h e  fact t hat an act ion 
takes p lac e over an ext ended t ime in s ev eral way s : 
( 1 ) by u s e  o f  t h e  Habituat ive : ( S ee S ec t io n  2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 . )  
no - r a n g - i n d 
eat -Hab - lsg 
I a Lway s at e .  
( 2 ) by u s e  of the Durat ive Periphras e :  ( S e e  Sect ion 2 . 1 . 5 . 2 . )  
no - nd mo - nd 
e a t - l s g  t o  b e- lsg 
( 3 ) by u s e  of a T empora l phra s e : 
T Phr V 
k u n u m  k u n u m  no - nd 
t im e  time eat - l s g  
I was eat i ng .  
I a Lway s at e .  
( 4 )  by u s e  o f  t he Cont inuat ive aspect : ( S e e  Sect ion 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . )  
no - nd 
e a t - l s g  
I eat . 
( 5 ) by u s e  of the Reduplicative P eriphra s e : ( S e e  S ec t io n  2 . 1 . 5 . 3 .) 
no n o  no no no - nd I kept e a t i n g .  
eat e a t  e a t  e at eat - ls g  
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2 . 1 . 5 . 4 .  G ene4al V e4 b  Ph4a� e a nd Fille4� 
The G eneral Verb Phrase is pre sent ed in formula form : 
Gen VPhr = ± Manner : CV-L
ii 
± Mod : ka  +Hd :
V ± Lat : m a  
e r i  k e s  
d o n g a l 
p e p e  
Adv P 
p a k i  P eri 
Dur Peri 
Redip P eri 
k o s  
That is a General Verb Phrase consists  o f  an opt iona l  Manner S lot 
11 filled by Complex Verb t ype L , p lu s  an opt:lonal Mo difier slot filled 
by eit her k a  good ; or k e s  evi l , or d o n g a l s trong , or p e p e  quick , plu s  
obligatory H ead s lot fil led by eit her any Verb , o r  a p a k i  P eriphra s e , 
or a Durat ive P eriphras e ,  or a Reduplic at ive Periphras e , plus an op­
tio na l  Lateral slot fi lled by eit her m a  nega't i v e , or er i o n ly , or k o s  
o n ly . 
T he fil lers o f  t he Manner s lo t  have already b een desc ribed u nder 
Comp lex Verb t ype Li i . 
The fi l lers o f  t he Modifier slot add t o  t he meaning o f  t he verb by 
d e s c ribing some att ribut ive quality . 
Mod V 
ka e- nd - i l  Yo u wi l l  act w e l l .  
good act -CM- 2 sg 
d o n g a l mo - :j:  Be strong.  
s t ro ng to b e-CM 
T here is o ft e n  some ambiguity as to whet her the modifier is actual ly 
mod i fy i ng the verb , or whet her it is mod i fy i ng a c u nt iguous noun . 
Pr Nn Mod V 
n i m  ka e - nd - i l  Yo u wi n act we n 
2 s g  goo d act -CM- 2 sg or Yo u being go o d  wi H ac t .  
n i m  ko n n g a  n ka e - nd - i l  Yo u wi l l  work we l l  
2 s g  work good act -CM- 2 sg or You wi n do good wo r k .  
T h e  fillers o f  t he Head s lot have already b e e n  fully d es cribed under 
their respect ive s e c t i ons , ( for the verb see S e ct io n 2 . 1 . 2 . - 2 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
T he fillers o f  t he Lat eral s lo t  are m a  no t , and e r i so , or j u s t , and 
ko s so . These fil ler s  t end to eit her l imit or emphatic ally negate t he 
action o f  t he filler o f  t he H ead slot . 
V L 
n i - n d  e r i  I said so . or I j u s t  said . 
speak-lsg so/jus t/o n ly 
n i - nd m a  I d i d  no t say . 
speak-l s g  not 
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2 . 1 . 5 . 5 .  C omplex V e�b P h�a� e� 
Complex Verb s expand into Complex Verb Phras e s  ( C  V Phr ) by t he 
additio n  o f  w e i  v ery ! 
To t he Complex Verb types Li , Liii , N and 0 we i i s  opt ionally added 
eit he r  prec eding t he Verb Speci fier or t he Verba l i zer , but we i may o nly 
o c c ur o nc e i n  t he phras e .  
m u k e  we i n i -m 
? v ery spea k - 3 s g  
or we i m u k e  n i - m 
v e ry ? speak-3sg 
CV Li i i  k u s i n  w e i e - n - i m  
or 
N 
o r  
0 
or 
T o  t he 
befo r e  t he 
Ll1 
Ma 
? v ery act -CM- 3 s g  
we i k u  5 i n e - n - i m  
v ery ? a c t -CM- 3 s g  
P i  1 PO ! we i t o - m  
know ? v ery h i t- 3 s g  
we i p i  1 P O !  t o - m 
v ery know ? h i t - 3 s g  
ka  n ka  we  i k a - m  
? good v ery s e e - 3 s g  
we i k a - n ka  k a - m  
v ery s e e - C M  good s e e - 3 s g  
Comp lex Verb types Ll1 , and Ma , 
Comp l ex Verb . 
we i m u ke m u k e  n i - m 
v e ry ? ? s p e a k - 3 s g  
we i to  go - r - a l 
v ery hit di e-CM- l s g  
Very quic k Z y .  
Rea Z Z y  swe ating.  
Rea Z Zy comprehend .  
Re a Z Zy Zo v e .  
we i is opt ionally added 
Very v ery qui c k Zy .  
Rea Z Zy murd e r .  
Comp lex Verb t ypes Mb and Mc d o  not add we i ,  but we i i s  added in 
t he quo t ed c lau s e . 
Mb we i p u - n - a l n i e - r - I  nd I r e a Z Zy want to go . 
v ery go-CM- l s g  I ac t - CM- l s g  
Mc we i go - r - a l n i p i  - 5 I r e a Z Zy des ire t o  di e .  
v e ry die -CM- l s g  I h e ar-CM 
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2 . 1 . 6 .  L i s t  o f  S i m p l e  V e r b s  i n  t h e i r R e s p e ct i v e C l a s s e s  
Eac h verb stem will be given i n  t he second p erson s ingular imper­
at iv e ,  and t he first perso n singular c o nt inuat ive aspect . The s e  two 
part s o f  t he verb u nambiguously det ermine the c la s s  o f  t he verb : 
Meaning 
eat 
hit 
mate 
give 
go 
aome 
thatah 
burn 
shine 
sharpen 
s Ziae 
shave 
aonverse 
p Z.uok 
read 
read 
hearken 
bui z.d 
aut banana 
grow 
aarry 
squeeze 
sarape 
a'I'aak 
shave 
wash 
find 
bring 
extinguish 
bring 
p Z.uak 
soak 
deoompose 
shear 
sharpen 
Class of the Verb , and Class Marker Allomorph 
A ' & 0 B -i & -r C - I  & -5 D '- n  & - n i  E -r & -r F -0 & - i  G -i & 0 
no no-nd 
to to- nd 
to to- nd 
ngo ngo-nd 
po pu- nd 
wo wo- nd  
ko i ko i -nd 
do do-nd 
do-rn 
pos pos- i nd 
tong tong- i nd 
ba r ba r- i nd 
t a ng tang- i nd 
tang tang- i nd 
be l t  be 1 - i nd 
ge l t  gel - i nd 
kau kau-nd 
tau tau-nd 
tau tau-nd 
au au-nd 
kau kau-nd 
dau  dau-nd 
rna nger rna nger- i nd 
ger ger- i nd 
gu gu-nd 
ku r kur-und 
kur ku r-und 
t u  tu-nd 
mung-urn 
wu r wur-und 
wu r wu r-und 
bur bur-und 
bu r-urn 
wu r wur-und 
kus kus- i nd 
Meaning Class of the Verb , and Class Marker Allomorph 
A 0 & 0 B -1 & -r C - 1  & -5 D -n & - n i  E -r & - r  F -0 & - i  G -1 & -0 
joke kus kus- i nd 
shut eyes kup i s  kup i s- i nd 
bind arrow kup i s  kup i s- i nd 
shut door tung tung-und 
run s i k i r  s i k i r- i nd 
take away s i p  s i p- i nd 
carry on 
back mi ng m i ng- i nd  
c Limb tree m i ng m i ng- i nd 
cover up b i s  b i s- i nd 
reverse s i ng i nd s i ng i ng- i nd 
house 
co LLapse per- i m  
c rear ground 
for gutter per per- i nd 
take se s i -nd 
speak ne n i - nd 
to be s i -m 
dart aside ok i s  ok i 5- i nd 
die 
pierce 
conceived 
dig 
write 
act 
speak 
dry up 
p Lant 
cook 
rouse 
send 
fo U 
dress 
give birth 
ho,id 
bui U bridge 
fiU 
p wnt 
bake 
tie up 
undress 
go- l  go- r  
bo-1 bo- r  
bo- 1  bo- r  
bo-{  bo- r  
bo- {  bo - r  
da-{  da-r  
da-{  da-r  
da-s- im  
ta-{  ta-r  
ga-1  ga-r 
seke-{ seke-r 
ke- { ke-r 
k i mb i - {  k i mb i -r 
ke- 1 ke-r 
kang i - { kang i - r  
amb i - {  amb i - r  
ku- {  ku-
ku- { ku-r  
ku- {  ku- r  
bu-{ bu -r  
tumbu - {  t umbu - r  
gu-{ gu-r  
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Meaning Class of the Verb , and Class Marker Allomorph 
A 0 & 0 B -� & -r C - 1  & -s D -n & - n i  E - r  & - r F -0 & - i  G -� & -0 
eLect moki - l  moki - s  
bite kong i - l  kong i -s 
p lace pak i - l  pak i - s  
stand ang i - l  a ng i -s 
dig a k i - l  ak i -s 
dig wak i - l  wak i -s 
stamp kamb i - l  kamb i -s 
exchange beng i - l  beng i - s 
chop tuk i - l  t uk i -s  
hear p i - l  p i -s 
beLieve p i - l  p i -s 
understand p i - l  p i -s 
lay flat 
covering kup i - l  kup i - s  
aut kop i - l  kop i -s 
see ka-n  ka-nj 
wander wa- n  wa-nj 
aat-work e- r e- r- i nd 
sLeep pa- i pa- i 
pZaae se- i s i 
to be mof m i  
Some o f  t he verbs o nly t ake t h e  3 s g  form . This form ha s been given 
for t he s e  verbs und er their respect ive c la s s e s . 
2 . 2 .  NOUNS ANV PRONOU NS 
2 . 2 . 1 .  I n trod u c to ry D i s c u s s i o n 
Nouns are forms which fill the head s lot in a noun phrase . There 
are t en sub -classes of Nouns . The s e  are d efined o n  t he basis of three 
c r i t eri a :  ( 1 ) by t he presenc e or ab s enc e o f  di agno stic a ffixat ion ,  
( 2 )  b y  the p o s s ibility o f  po s s e s s io n  i n  the noun phrase a s  not ed i n  
Chart 6 ,  and ( 3 )  b y  it s posit io n  in a noun phrase , as indic at ed i n  
Matrix A .  
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Co mp��6 0 n  0 6  No un S u b - Ciah6 e6 
The t en sub-c la s s es are re ferred to by a numbering syst em from 1 1 1  
t o  1 2 0 . The fo l lowing c hart and examples demo nstrat e the affixat ion 
po s sible for nouns , and t he Po s s e s sor-Po s s e s s ed relat io nship combina­
t ions p o s s ible between the sub-c las s e s  o f  nouns . 
CHART 6 
The Di stinctive Morphological Features o f  Wahgi Noun Sub-classes 
FEATURES 
Sub-class Example Diagnostic Morpheme Pos ses sed Pos se s sor 
1 11 Kom i s  none* ± 
J i m b  i n  ± loc : - m i  1 ± 
112 T a p i  ± loc : - a n g/gend er ± ± 
1 1 3  B e r e p  ± lo c :  - a n g/ ± - ka ± 
114 m a m b u n u m  ± l o c : - a n g ± ± 
1 1 5  g a r ± loc : - a n g/po s/ps ± ± 
1 1 6  b u  ± em/±po s / ± lo c : - a n g  + ± 
11 7 d a m + p o s/loc : - a n g + ± 
1 1 8  t a u  no 1 none* ± ± 
1 1 9  s e  no n d  no ne* + ± 
1 2 0  ko nme a m b  none* ± ± 
* Altho ugh no di agnostic morpho logy - s e e  d i s c u s s i o n  in body o f  the 
c hapt er . 
A l l  nou n  types may be used as po s s es so r  in a nou n  phras e .  
All noun types may be suffi c ed with the int erro gat ive and polite 
rep ly c l i t ic s : 
I nt erro gative c litics 
Polite Rep ly c lit i c s  
- mo/ - k e n e  
- p el - k e n a  
1 3 1  
F o r  t h e  o rder o f  morphemes a ffixed to t h e  noun s t em ,  and the p o s s ­
ibility o f  c omb i nations o f  these morphemes see Chart 8 .  
Examp les o f  t h e  Po s s e s s or-Po s ses sed relat ionship indicated i n  Chart 6 .  
SUb-class As Possessed As Possessor 
111 rot Kom i s  y i  A Hagen ma:n 
pZaae-name man 
112 Kupe Tap i Kupe '8 Tapi Tap i ga r Tapi , 8 hou8e 
name name name hou8e 
113 rot Berepka y i  A Berepka a Zan man 
a Zan-name ma:n 
114 Tapi  mambunum Tapi ' 8 austom mambunum bu Cul.tural. thought 
name aU8tom au8tom thought 
115 y i  ga r a ma:n ' 8 hou8e ga r mambunum The austom of the hou8e 
man hou8e hou8e aU8tom 
116 Tap i bu Tapi '8 thought bu mambu num The way of thought 
name thought thought austom 
1 3 2  
SUb-<:lass As Possessed As Possesoor 
117 
118 
119 
120 
el i m  dam 
he father 
na tau no l 
me friend 
na se nond 
me friend 
his father dam ga r 
father house 
my d ose friend tau no 1 gar 
friend house 
my friend se nond gar 
friend house 
his father 's house 
A friend 's house 
MY friend 's house 
dam konme amb His father 's 
korune amb 
konme amb gar The girl korune amb 's house 
The s e  ex.amp les have demonstrat ed that certain noun types in comb in­
at ion exhib it relationships of p o s s e s s e d-po s ses sor , however within 
these p o s s es sive s t ruc ture re lat ionship s there are eight di fferent 
s emant i c  b as e d  relationship s .  The s e  rel ationships are b as e d  on the 
the lexi c al it ems used in the p o s s ib l e  noun combinations of the noun 
phras e s . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  S eman�c R ela�o n� h�p� Exh�b�ted �n the No un Ph�a� e� . 
CHART 7 
The Semantic Relationships Exhibited by Nouns in Combination 
Coordination ( Co )  
Source-Person ( SP )  
Pos s e s s io n  ( Po s )  
Whole-Part ( WP )  
Part-Who l e  ( PW )  
Sourc e-Thing ( STh ) 
App o s i tion ( A ) 
Lo c ation-Thing ( LTh) 
Location-Place ( Lp l )  
Location-Person ( LP )  
Generi c -Sp e c i fi c  ( GS )  
P o s s e s sed-P o s s e s s o r  ( PP )  
Types occurring within the 
possessive combination : 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Examp l e s  o f  t he comb inations no t e d  in Chart 7 
( i )  Tho s e  within t he p o s s e s s ive relationship : 
1 .  ( SP )  m a m b u n u m  y i 
cus tom man 
2 .  ( Po s )  T a p i K u p e  
n ame n ame 
A m arl of the l aw 
Tap i ' s  wife Kup e 
3 .  ( wP )  B e r e p k a  T a p i 
a l.an�name nam e  
4 .  ( Pw )  K u p e  Ko n d i k a 
name a l. an-name 
5 .  ( STh) T a p i ma m b u n u m  
name aus tom 
6 .  ( LTh ) Kom i s  g a r  
nam e - p l. aa e  h o u s e  
7 .  ( PP )  g a r  d a m  
ho use fat h e r  
A m a n  o f  the Bere p k a  a l. an 
a a l. l. e d  T ap i  
A wo man aa l. l. ed Kupe o f  the 
Kondi k a  a l. an 
It i s  Tap i ' s  aus to m 
A ho u s e  at Hagen 
The h e ad of the hous eho l.d 
( i i )  Tho s e  out s ide the p o s s e s sive relation ship : 
1 3 3  
1 .  ( Co )  B e r e p k a  Ko n d i k a . . . 
a l. an- n ame a l. an - n ame 
The Berepka and Kondi k a  . . .  a l. ans 
2 .  ( A ) d a m  T a p i  
fa t h e r  name 
3 .  ( Lp l )  Ko m i  5 kome n g  
p l. aae - n ame mo untain 
4 .  ( LP )  Kom i s  t a u  no l 
p l. aa e - nam e  a l. o s e - fri end 
5 .  ( GS )  g a r o n d  
house wood 
. . .  his fa t h e r, Tapi 
The mountain at Hagen 
A a l.o s e  fri e n d  from Hagen 
A p i e a e  of wood of the h o u s e  
I t  i s  no ted that t h e  phras e s  o f  Chart 7 :  
( i i )  3 .  ( Lp l )  Ko m i s  kom e n g  The mo untai n  a t  Hage n ;  and 
( i )  6 .  ( LTh ) Ko m i s  g a r A h o u8 e at Hagen 
are . considered to be di fferent noun phras e  types on the basis of di ff­
e rent types of nouns o c c urring in the s l o t  fo llowing Kom i s .  Ko me n g  
is noun t ype 1 1 4 , while g a r is noun type 1 1 5 . 
Matrix A Po s s ible C omb inations o f  Wahgi Noun s  and the Semantic 
relationship thereby exhib i te d .  
For ease o f  re ference only the final figure o f  the noun s ub-c las s 
will be used i . e .  1 1 2  will be re ferre d to as 2 ,  and each c ro s s  
reference s e ction i n  the Mat rix will re ceive two figures i . e .  the 
firs t fi gure repre sents the first noun of the no un phras e , and the 
s e cond figure t he s e cond no un . 
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M��x A .  Pos sible Combinations o f  Wahgi No uns . 
Sub-class Reference 
1 2 3 4 5 
Komi 5 Tap i  Be rep mambunum ga r 
1 Co ll SP 12 13 STh 14 Lth 15 
Komi 5 LP 
2 21 Pos 22 PW 23 STh 24 Pos 25 
Tapi  Co 
3 Co 31 WP 32 Co 33 Sth 34 SP 35 
Berep Lth,Pos 
4 41 42 43 Co 44 Pos 45  
mambunum SP STh 
5 51 52 53 STh 54 Pos 55 
ga r Co GS 
6 61 62 63 S'Ib 64 STh 65 
bu 
7 71 Pos 72 73 STh 74 Pos 75 
dam A 
8 81 Pos 82 PW 83 STh 84 Pos 85 
tau no1 A 
9 91 Pos 92 93 STh 94 Pos 95 
se nond A 
0 01 Pos 02 03 STh 04 Pos 05 
t konme am 
Key to Matrix abb reviations : 
Summarized as : 
In Chart 7 In Matrix A 
Co Co 
Pos SP 
Pos Po s 
Pos WP 
A A 
Pos P . W .  
Pos STh 
Pos LTh 
GS GS 
Lp l Lp l 
Pos PP 
LP LP 
6 
bu 
Ipl 16 
Pos 26 
STh 
Pos 36 
46 
56 
Co 66 
Pos 76 
STh 
Pos 86 
STh 
Pos 96 
SI'h 
STh 06 
7 8 9 10 
dam tau no 1 se nond konme amb 
- -
SP 17 LP 18 LP 19 LTh 10 
Pos 27 Pos 28 Pos 29 Pos 20 
Pos 37 WP 38 Pos 39 WP 30 
4 7  4 8  4 9  40 
PP 
Pos 57 58 59 GS 50 
PP 
Pos 67 68 69 60 
PP 
Pos 77 Pos 78 Pos 79 Pos 70 
Co 
Pos 87 Fos 88 Pos 89 Pos 80 
Co 
- -
Fos 97 98 Pos 99 Pos 90 
-
Pos 07 Fos 08 Pos 09 Co 00 
Co �ordination 
Source-Person 
Pos session 
Who le-Part 
Appo sition 
Part-Whole 
Source-Thing 
Location-Thing 
Generic Specific 
Lo cation Place 
Po s ses sed-Po s sesso r  
Lo c at ion-Person 
1 3 5  
Summary o f  Matrix A 
1 .  Two wo rd s o f  the s ame noun S ub-clas s  may b e  c ombined in a co­
o rdinate noun phrase except 9 9 . Apart from these geminate c omb inat i ons , 
31 also o c c urs as a c o o rdinat e noun phras e .  Comb inations 7 2 , 8 2  and 
9 2  may also o c cur but are infrequent . 
2 .  Within the Pos s e s s ed-Po s s e s s o r  relationship t he fol lowing 
o c c ur : SP - 4 2 .  
Pos- 2 2 , 2 5 ,  2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 2 0 , 3 6 , 37 , 3 9 , 4 5 ,  5 5 , 5 7 , 6 7 , 7 5 ,  
7 6 - 7 7 , 7 8 ,  7 9 , 7 O , 82 , 8 5 ,  8 6 , 8 7 ,  88 , 8 9 , 80 , 9 2 , 9 5 , 9 6 , 
9 7 , 9 9 ,  9 0 , 0 1 ,  0 5 , 0 7 ,  0 8 , 0 9 .  
WP - 3 2 , 3 8 , 30 , 37 . 
PW - 2 8 , 8 3 . 
STh- 1 4 , 2 6 , 3 4 , 4 5 , 5 4 ,  6 4 , 6 5 ,  7 4 ,  7 6 ,  8 4 ,  86 , 9 4 , 9 6 , 0 4 , 
LTh- 1 5 ,  1 0 . 
PP - 4 7 , 5 7 , 6 7 . 
3 .  Out s ide the Posses sed-Po s s e s sor relat i onship the fo l lowing 
o c c ur : GS - 5 5 , 5 0 .  
A - 7 2 , 8 2 , 9 2 . 
Lp l- 1 6 . 
LP - 1 5 ,  18 , 1 9 . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  Noun  M04pheme� and th ei4 O ccu�ence 
CHART 8 
Morpheme Order and Suffixes Rel ative to Sub-clas s o f  Nouns 
N::lun Type 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
Exarrple of Stem 
Kom i s  Hagen 
J i mb i n  A p Lace 
Tap i A name 
Berep A dan name 
mambunum custom 
gar house 
1 
± mi I 
± gender 
± ka 
± nge 
± a i  
Order of Suffix 
2 3 4 
± ang 
± 0 
± ang 
± ang 
± possessive ± ang 
person 
± kene 
± pe 
± possessive ± ang ± kena 
0 6 .  
116 f ro bu thought persons with all nouns 
1 3 6  
N:>1.m Type Exarple of Stem 1 2 3 4 
117 da  father ± possessive ± ang 
persons 
± possessive ± na ± 0 
persons 
± p/m ± 0 
CcIlplex N:>1.mS 
118 tau no banana ± I ± 0 
fpi-end fully inflected 
verb stem 
119 se no friend ± ang 
+ Asp + PN ± 0 
120 konme amb a sweet 
potato name 
2 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  V etailed Vi� Cu.6 �io Yl 0 6  the NouYl Tlfp e� 1 1 1 - 1 2 0 
Sub C las s 111 cons i s t s  o f  place names which are further sub-di vided 
on the b as i s  of a ffixation , but whic h  cons i s t  of nouns whi ch may not be 
p o s s e s s ed in a no un phrase but whi ch may opt ionally be used as p o s s e s so r  
o f  ano ther noun in a noun phras e .  
Sub-sub-class 1 1 1 1  consists  o f  s imp l e  p l ace names which do not take 
affixes of o rder 1 - 3 . 
Ko m i  5 
Hagen 
Hagen 
Sub-sub-c las s 1112 cons ists of simp le p lace names which are option� 
ally su ffi xed with - m i l .  Thi s morpheme indi cates that the noun stem 
is a botani cal derivat ive . 
Mo n d e - m  i I 
tree name -bt 
Mo ndemi Z 
Sub Clas s 112 cons i s t s  o f  p ers onal names which are optionally 
a ffi xed for locat ion and gender ,  whi ch are optionally p o s s e s sed in a 
noun phras e ,  and whi ch may be used as p o s sessor in a noun phras e . 
The locative mo rpheme - a n g / - a l  or the allomo rphs o f  - a n g : 
�- i n g �- e n g  �- u n g , although grammat ically att ached to the who le o f  a 
noun phras e ,  i s  phono logically bound to the noun . ( This morpheme will 
s imp l y  b e  re ferred t o  as the locati ve morpheme - a n g  from now on . )  
Ta p i - a n g  
T ap i - to/at/on 
towards Tapi 
The gender mopphemes - V i  ma Z e  and - a mb  fema Z e  may be s uffixed to 
thi s noun type to indi c ate whether the owner o f  the name is either 
' male ' o r  ' female ' .  Since names are no t sex di ffe rentiat e d  these 
morphemes are used to c l ari fy the i s sue . 
Ta p i  - a mb 
Tap i - fema Ze 
1 3 7  
The woman Tapi 
Sub Clas s 1 1 3  consist s o f  c lan names which are optionally affixed 
for location and for frat ernity .. The morpheme .. ka fra terni ty is 
suffi xed to the s t em . 
Kond i - ka 
Kondi - fr 
The Ko ndi ka a Zan 
Thes e  nouns are not po s sessed , but may be used as the po s se s sor in 
a noun phras e . 
Ko n d  i - k a  y i 
Kondi - fr man 
A Kondi ka man 
Sub C las s 1 14 consists o f  nouns which may b e  optionally affixed with 
the loc ative suffix - a n g ,  and whi ch may opt ionally b e  po sses sed o r  act 
as the posses sor in a noun phrase . 
ma m b u n u m- a n g  
behavio ur-lo c 
in the behaviour 
Sub Class 115 con s i s t s  of nouns whi ch are optionally su ffixed with 
t he p o s s e s s i ve , p ers oni fi cat ion , and lo cative morpheme s ,  and which may 
be op tionally po s se s sed or used to act as the possessor in a noun 
phras e .  This noun class is numeri c ally the largest . 
ga r - n a n - a n g  
house- my �loc 
m a l - n j i l - a n g  
ground- our-loc 
opu r - n ge 
Z i zard-p s  
at my house 
on our Zand 
the Zi zard ( s aid) 
The p o s s e s s i ve morphemes whic h  may be suffixed to this Sub-class 
and of S ub-classes 116 , and 1 1 7  are lis ted in Matrix B .  
Mat��x B .  Posses si ve morphemes whi ch suffix t o  noun Sub - c l as ses as 
indicated in Charts 6 and 8 .  
Number 
Person Singular Dual Plural 
1 - n a n  - n j i l  - n j  i n 
2 - n i m  - n j i l  - n j  i p 
3 - m  - n j i l  - n j i p  
Sub - c lass 1 1 5  nouns may opti onally be suffixed with the pl ural i z e I'  
c l i t i c  - n a . When this i s  suffixed i t  i s  obligatory to a l s o  suffix t h e  
pos s e s s i ve morphemes . 
1 3 8 
t u - n a n - n a  my do gs 
dog-my-pl 
The p luralizer - n a  is referred to as a clitic because its function 
is to pluralize either one or more nouns o f  Sub-classes 115 and 117 
when they occur in a coo rdinating noun phras e .  I t  i s  suffixed to the 
final noun of the phrase . 
Example from 
Sub-class 115 
Examp le from 
Sub-class 117 
t u - n a n  ko n g - n a n - na 
dog�my pi g-my-pl 
d a - m  m a - m - n a  
fa ther-his mo ther-his-pl 
my many dogs and pigs 
his fa thers and mo thers 
Sub-class 116 cons ists of nouns which are opt ionally affixed and 
which are obligatorily posses sed in a noun phrase ,  but which are opt ion­
ally used to ac t as the pos sessor in a noun phrase . The se nouns are 
similar to Sub-clas s  115 but are optionally affixed with an extra 
suffix - a i  Emp hasis to emphasize the aspect of possess ion . The Sub­
c las s is a small class of nouns including the following : 
b u  tho ugh t/wi l l  
y u  speech 
ko n e  p lace 
n u ma n mind 
b u - a i - n a n - i n g 
tho ught- em-pos -loc 
ko n e - e i - m- i n g 
p lace-em-pos -loc 
ko l: fri end 
no l: water 
ond tree 
ma l: ground 
Uy own though t/wi zz. 
His own p l ace 
Re striction of occurrence o f  these morphemes is described by the 
following formul a :  
Noun Type 116 : 
r +, 
St ± em ±pos ± loc 
That is all su ffixes are optionally suffixe d .  Nevertheless when the 
suffix - a i occurs the possessive suffix obligatorily occurs . 
It i s  no ted that the emphas is morpheme - a i has the allomorph -e i 
( when noun st em vowel final is e . )  It is further noted that when the 
noun stem n uman  mind is us ed the emphasis morpheme - a i  is only used 
wi th the firs t person singular fo rm .  
n uman - a i - n a n - i n g 
mind- em-pos -lo c 
My own mind 
1 3 9  
Sub Class 117 consists o f  kinship terms which are ob ligatorily 
affixed for possess ive , and which are obligatorily posses sed in a noun 
phras e ,  but which are op tionally used as the possessor in a noun phrase ; 
that is with the ex c eption o f  two noun forms o ccurring in the vo cative 
case . Nouns of this Sub-clas s  are optionally affixed for lo cation . 
d a - n a n - a n g  
fa the I'-pos- loc 
to my fa theP 
Nouns of this Sub-clas s are opt ional ly affixed with the c l itic - n a  
p Z uI'a L i a e I' .  
ma - m - n a his mo theps 
mo the I'-po s-pl 
The two noun forms whi ch are used in the vo c ative c ase are : 
d a - p  
fa theI'-vo 
a - m  
mo the I' - vo 
fa thep 
mo the p 
The fo rm d a p  fa the P is used to refer to men to whom an exac t kinship 
relat ionship is no t spe c i fi e d .  The form am is used by children when 
addres sing the ir mothers . To Sub-class 1 1 7  may optionally be affixed 
the polit e-addre ss clitic - 0 . 
d a - n a n - o 
fa theI'-p os-poA 
d a - p - o  
fatheI'-voc-poA 
my fa theI', . . .  
Fa th ep . . . 
Sub-class 118  cons i sts of complex nouns which are obligatori ly 
affixed with the simil itude mo rpheme - 1  and which are opt ionally pos­
ses sed or used as the posses sor in a noun phrase . 
Thi s complex noun type may also be des cribed as one t ype of nomi­
nali zed clause , in that it has what might be referred to as an Ob j ec t  
slot and a Predi cate s lo t .  
Obj Prd 
t a u  n o - 1 
banana eat- sm 
banana eatep 
The Predi cate slot is filled by a verb stem n o  to eat and the suffix 
- 1  simi Zi tude . This suffix is a regular feature of the I ndependent 
Verb and demon strates that in actuality the action is not really b eing 
performed as the ob server imagines . 
e 1  i m  go - 1  e r  m i m  
he die-sm being 
he i s  as tho ugh dead 
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Consequently when the s imilitude morpheme - 1  i s  used in thi s noun 
typ e it is re ferring to some relationship which is not immedi ately 
obvious t o  the ob s e rve r .  I n  point o f  fac t t a u  n o - l b anana e a ting fri e nd 
is referring to an ins t ance whi ch took place when the addres sed and t he 
addre s sor s hared a b anana , o r  some such foo d . Subs equent to that 
experi enc e these two have and will refer to e ach other only by t hi s  
t e rm and no t b y  the i r  given p ers onal name s .  
The polite address clitic - 0  may opt ionally b e  suffixed t o  the final 
member of this complex noun type . 
t a u  no - l - o 
b anana St -pl-poA 
Banana e a ting, eh . . .  
The Ob j e ct slot is fi lled by nouns o f  Sub -class 1 1 5 , which are op­
tionally infle cted for P o s s e s sion . 
t a u - n j i l:  n o - l 
banana-dl e a t-sm 
Our two banana e a ting fri ends 
Sub-class 119 consis t s  o f  two complex nouns whi ch are obli gat o ry 
affixed for p o s s e s s ion , and are obligatori ly posses sed in a noun phrase , 
but which are optionally used as pos sessor in a noun phras e .  They are 
also opt ionally s uffixed with the polite addre s s  c litic - 0 . 
This complex noun type may also b e  des cribed as one type o f  nominal 
i zed verb phras e , the s e cond part o f  whi ch is ful ly inflected as in an 
independent verb . 
Verb phras e 
s e  no - n d  
t o  p lace st-lsg 
to p l ace I a te 
my fri end ( idiomatic meaning) 
( litera l  meaning) 
The fi r s t  part of this comp l ex noun i s  s e  to p l ace o r  k a n  to s e e  
whi ch are s e condary dependent verb sterns . 'J'he s e cond part o f  the verb 
stern is no to e a t , plus its affixat i on . But in this case the Person­
Numb e r  s u f fixes ( s ee Verb chapter Section 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  Mat rix 4 )  altho ugh 
agre eing with Subj ect o f  the c lause in which this noun o c c urs , deno t e s  
p o s s e s sion , o r  a s pec ial relationship with one addre s sed . Neverthe l e s s  
t h e  aspec t morphemes o f  t h i s  verb s t e rn  deno te the time when t h i s  rela­
ti onship is in vogue , and the negative prefix n a - of the ve rb , when it 
o c curs , ne gat es this re lationship . 
s e  n a - n o - n j - i l:  wo m b u l:  Tho s e  two who were no t fri ends 
to p l a c e  ng- s t-C-dl coming 
are coming 
are 
s e  no - n d - o  My fri end, eh . . .  
to p l ace st-l s g-poA 
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Sub-class 1 2 0  cons i s t s o f  complex nouns which are not affixe d ,  but 
which are optionally p o s s e s s ed , o r  used t o  act as the p o s se s so r  in a 
noun phras e .  Thi s complex noun type i s  compri sed o f  the names o f  sweet 
p o tato and t a ro and o ther vege t ab l e s . It con s i s t s  of a name p lus the 
word a m b  femine whi ch is indi c ative o f  the feminine nature o f  t he p l ant 
i . e .  fruit b earin g .  
k o n m e  a m b  
ko nme fern 
p i m  a m b  
Pim fern 
2 . 2 . 2 .  P ro n o u n s  
The swe e t  p o tato ca l l ed Ko nme . 
The taro c a l l e d  Pim.  
Pronouns are a closed class of infl e c t ab l e  fre e forms whi ch sub s t i ­
tute fo r noun phras e s . They also fi l l  the p o s s e s so r  s lo t  in a noun 
phrase . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Ba4ic P�o noun4 
The B as i c  P ronouns , that i s  non-empha tic p rono uns , are as fo l low s : 
CHART 9 
Basic Pronouns 
Pe rson Number 
Singular Dual P l ural 
1st exc lusive n a  k i - I k i - n  
1 s t  inclus ive k i - I  - i p k i - n - i m  
2nd n i m  e - l - i p  e - n - i m  
3rd e l / e e - l - i p e - l - i p e - n - i m  e - n - i m  
A feature o f  the se b as i c  p ronouns is that s ingular p rono uns are 
indivi s i b l e  in s tructure , whereas nonsingular are divi s ib l e . - 1  
indicat e s  dual numb e r , - i p  indi cates dual inclusivene s s ,  - n  indicates 
p lura l numb e r ,  - i m  indi cates inclus ivene s s .  The non- singular pro no un 
roo t s  are : k i  whi ch indicates first p e rson non- s ingular, and e whi c h  
indicates non- s ingular . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Emphazic P�o noun4 
The emphat i c  p ronouns are used as re flex ive s and pos s e s sives , and 
cons i s t  mainly o f  a redup l ication o f  the initial p ronoun ro o t  p lus 
additional morpho l o gy . Each c e l l  o f  Chart 10 demo n st rat e s  the variant 
forms for a part icular Person-Numb er o f  the Emphat i c  Pronouns . 
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CHART 1 0  
Emphatic Pronouns And Their variant Forms 
Singular Dual Exclus i.ve 
1 s t  exc lus ive n a - n - i m  k i - n j - i l  
2 nd 
3 rd 
n a - n - i m  n a - n - i m  k i - \  
n a - m  
n a - m  n a - m  
n a  n a - m  
n a  n a - n - i m  
k i - \  k i - n j - i l  
k i - n j - i l  k i - n j - i l  
Inc lus ive 
k i - \ - i p 
k i - \ - i p  k i - I - i p  
n i - n - i m  e - \ - i p  
n i - n - i m  n i - n - i m  e - \ - i p  e - \ - i p 
n i - m 
n i - m n i - m 
n i - m n i - n - i m  
e \ - i m 
e \ - i m  e \ - i m  
e \ e \ - i m 
e - \ - i p 
e - \ - i p  e - \ - i p  
Plural Exclus ive 
k i - n j - i n  
k i - n 
k i - n  k i - n j - i n  
k i - n j - i n  k i - n j - i n  
Inclusive 
k i - n - i m  
k i - n - i m k 'i - n - i m 
e - n - i m  
e - n - i m  e - n - i m  
e - n - i m  
e - n - i m  e - n - i m  
Once again there i s  a cl ear divi s ion in these p ronouns in that 
s ingular p erson emphat i c  p ronouns su ffix one type of mo rpheme - m� - i m , 
whereas non-s ingular persons suffix diverse morphemes . In the singular 
numb er the fi rs t and second and third p ersons pronouns paral lel each 
o ther in their morpheme des crip tions . 
In the first and s e cond persons t he p ronoun roo t  i s  redup l i c at e d  to 
fo rm a new s t em .  In this new stem t he vowel o f  the b as i c  roo t  i s  l o s t  
o r  as simi lated by t he emphatic morpheme - m� - i m .  
Stem 
Root Root Eph 
n a  - n - i m  
me - me - s e "'f 
n i  - n - i m  
y o u  - you - s e "'f 
This emphat ic fo rm may b e  rep eated . 
n i  - n - i m  n i - n - i m 
y o u  - y o u  - s e "' f y o u  - y o u  - s e "' f  
mi ne 
yo urs 
yo urs 
In other fo rms t he emphat i c  morpheme for this numb er - �  - i m  is 
suffixed d i re c t ly to the unredup licat ed roo t .  This fo rm may a l s o  b e  
repeated t o  give ano ther fo rm : 
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n a  - m mi ne 
m e  - s e l f  
n a  - m n a  - m mine 
m e  - s e l f me - s e l f  
This structure also o c c urs in the third p e rson . 
In contras t to these the b as i c  p rono un i s  c o upled to the emphat i c  
fo rm to give ano ther emphat i c  p ro noun type . 
e 1 e 1 - i m h i s  
he he - s e l f  
n a  n a - m  mine 
me m e - s e lf 
The mul tiple p ers on emphat i c  p rono uns , ex c ep t  for the exclusive 
c at egory , ei ther use the b asic form or repeat that fo rm . 
k i - 1 - i p 
lmlt-dl-incl 
k i - 1 - i p 
lmlt-dl-incl 
o urs 
The exclus ive persons add t o  the b as i c  p ronoun , a p ronoun form whic h  
s uffi xes to t h e  p ronoun roo t  t h e  morphemes - n j i l  wh ich indi c at e s  
dual number , and - n j i n  which indi cates plural numb er .  
k i - 1  k i - n j i n  o u rs 
lml t-dl lmlt-pl 
These two forms are used either s eparately or in various combinations 
as indicated in Chart 9 .  
S everal things are no t ed concerning these p rono un forms . Fi rstly 
the morpheme s - n j i l  and - n j i n  are found also as morphemes in the Com­
pletive asp e ct of the Indepe ndent Verb . 
no - n j - i 1 
e a t  - C - dl 
no - n j - i n  
e at - C - lpl 
t he y  bo th ate 
We a Z Z a t e 
S e condly it is no ted that the plural inclus i ve forms are the nas al­
i z ed forms o f  the dual inclusive fo rms , in that the alveolar 1 is 
rep laced by t he alveolar n ,  and the b i labial p is replaced by t he 
b i lab ial m .  
e 1 i p 
2 . 3 .  L O C AT I O NALS 
> e n i m  
Apart from the Verb and Noun Phras e s , the Lo cat i ve Phrase i s  by far 
the mos t  exp ans ive and complic at e d ,  and cont ras t s  with th e Temporal 
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Phras e , which i s  re l atively simp le i n  cons t ruc t ion . Both t he Lo cative 
and Tempo ral Phras e s  c o -o c c ur in the s ame Sentence and in the same areas 
of the Sentence . ( Di s t ribution of this t yp e  will be de tailed in the 
D e s c ription of t he Sentence . )  
2 . 3 . 1 .  T h e  E x p a n d e d  L o c a t i ve  P h r a s e  
Seve ral types o f  Lo cat i onals are used b y  t he Wahgi sp eaker . The se 
are re fe rred to by the following t erms : Direct ionals ( Dr ) ; El evation­
al s ( E l ) ; Definitionals ( Df) ; Po si tio nal s ( P s ) ; and Spe c i fi c s  ( Sp ) . 
Th ese o c cur singly an d in combinations o f  different t ypes . The mo st 
expanded comb ination i s  des c ribed here : 
Sp . 
y a  
h ere 
He is 
Dr . E l . 
e p  m i n e 
up up 
coming 
D f .  
ga  r ko n e  
h o u s e  p l. a c e  
o ut s i de of the 
Sp . P s . 
e l e  o r  i ( wo n um )  
h e re o u t s i de ( h e  com es ) 
h o u s e  up h e re/th ere . 
E ach o f  t he i t ems o c c urring i s  optional t o  t he phras e , and may o c c ur 
mo re than o n c e . Neverthe l e s s  stylistics  de t e rmine certain re s t ri c t ion s . 
For instance the o c currence o f  the Specifi c  mo re than twice woul d tend 
to overload the phrase with Speci fi c  de rived emphas i s .  Added t o  t hi s  
there i s  gene ral ly no need t o  us e mo re than one o c c urrence o f  a par­
t i cular Locational in the Expanded Phras e .  
The p o s i tion o f  each Lo cat ional re lative t o  t he other Lo c at iona l s , 
excep t  t he Speci fi c , is fix ed .  The Specific p l ac eme nt may o c c ur b e fo re 
and after all the Lo cat ionals when combined in the Expanded Phras e , 
excep t  b e fore Elevat ional s . That is the Phrases y a  e p  m i n e h e re up up 
and ep m i n e e l e  up up h e re do o c c ur , b ut ep e l e  m i n e *  up h e re up do e s  
no t .  With this t y p e  o f  except ion a l l  c ombinations o f  lo cationals and 
Spec i fi c  are p o s s ib l e . 
Anot her app roach to the de s c ription o f  thE� Exp anded Phrase wo uld be 
t o  cons i der Dire c t iona l s  as Generi c in charae ter , and al l other Lo ca­
t ional s , except Spe c i fi c , as Determiners , wi th varying degrees o f  
spec i fi ci ty . Thi s would adequat ely cope with t h e  phrase e p  m i n e up up 
whi ch is a combination of Dr + El . The paraphrased tran s l ation would 
t hen be In the genera l. di re c ti o n  of up , up is refe rred to . Other 
phras e s  of this type would be w u l  m e n e  We s t  down whi ch is paraphras ed 
as In t h e  dire c t io n  o f  We s t , down i s  refe rred to . 
Neverthele s s ,  t he Generic-Specific imp l i cation applied to this com­
b ination can also be used to des cribe each Loc at ion al combinat ion , so 
that me n e  g a r  down ho use can be paraphras ed a.s the house whi ch i s  down, 
and g a r  o r i  ho use o u t si de can be paraphras ed as o u tside the ho u s e . In 
o ther wo rds the Lo c at ional s whi ch are p laced after o the r Lo cationals 
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tend to re fine , with ever inc re as ing d egree s  o f  accuracy , t h e  loc ation 
b e ing re ferred to . 
With thi s  as b ackground there fore it c an be app reciated that the 
W ahgi uses the Lo c at ive Phrase wit h p ro gre s s i vely gre at e r  p re c i s i on as 
it is uttered . A paraphrased t ran s l ation o f  the Expanded Lo cative 
Phrase given b e fo re ( y a e p  m i n e g a r k a n e  e l e  a r i  wa n u m )  would th ere fo re 
be mo re ac c urat e ly : In t h e  generaZ dire ction o f  up t h e re ,  up ( at )  t h a t  
ho us e ,  ( X  i s  coming) o u t s i de .  Th e p arenthe s i zed words are n o t  rel evant 
to the Phras e , but are added in t rans lation . 
I t  i s  apparent the re fore that the t e rm Generi c -Sp ec i fi c  cannot b e  
app l i ed to any o f  the c omb inat ions in p art i c ular , but must b e  app l i e d  
t o  the S emant i c  charac teri s t i c s  o f  all t h e  c omb inations i n  gene ral . 
2 . 3 . 2 .  T h e  Po s s i b l e Comb i n a t i o n s  o f  Two L o c a t i o n a l s 
Sp . Dr . El . Df . P .  
Sp . y a  e l e  y a  w u l  y a  m e n e  y a  M i n j  y a  a r i 
h e re h e re h e re We s t  here down here Mi nj h e re o u t s i de 
D r .  m i  e l e  w u l  a l  wu l me n e  m i  M i n j  w u l t a a r i  
down here We s t  Eas t We s t  down down Mi nj We s t  o u t s ide 
El . m i n e e l e  m i n e  m e n e  m i  n e  M i n j  m i  n e  a r i 
up h e re up do wn up Mi nj up o u ts i de 
D f .  M i n j  e l e  g a  r m i  g a  r m e n e  M i n j W a k i k a n e  a r i 
Mi nj h e re house down hous e down Mi nj Wahgi p Z ace o u t s i de 
P .  a r i  e l e  a r i  M i n j  a r i  y e m  y e m  
o u t s i de h e re o u t s i de Mi nj o u ts i de t h e re t he re 
That is , all comb inat i ons o c c ur e x c ep t  Po s i t ional p l us Di re c t ional ; 
P o s it ional plus Elevati onal ; and Elevat i onal p l us Dire ctio nal . The 
re s t ri c t ions on the di s t ribution o f  the specific not e d  b efore , i s  
l imi t e d  t o  t h e  Expande d Phras e .  
The Semanti c charac t e ri s t i c s  o f  Generi c -Spe c i fi c  have been des c rib ed 
as app lying t o  comb inations o f  two o r  mo re Lo cat i onal s .  Thi s charact er­
i s t i c  i s  lost when comb inations o f  the same Lo cational s o c c ur ,  fo r 
instance : S p e c i fi c  p l us Sp e c i fic me rely implies ' here ' . Thi s  c omb i­
nation doe s , howe ver , add a degree o f  emphas is t o  the s t at ement ' here ' . 
The combination Dire c tional p l us Di re c t ional w u l  a l  We s t  Eas t,  whi c h  
might b e  expanded t o  W U !  a l  m i  e p  We s t  Eas t down u p  implies to tal 
inc lusion of l o c at ions within the s cope of the Dire c t i onal s us e d .  Thi s 
same imp l i cation i s  pres ent in the c ombinat ion s :  Elevational plus 
El evat ional ; Definit ional p l us Definitional ; and Pos it ional plus 
Positional . Fo r i l lus t rat ion s e e  S e ct ion 2 . 3 . 3 .  
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2 . 3 . 3 .  Comb i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  S a m e  L o c a t i o n a l s 
Comb inat ion Examp le Paraphrased Trans lation 
Sp . + Sp . y a  e l e  Here , inclus ive o f  thi s exact locat ion 
Dr . + Dr . w u �  a l  Within the total s cope o f  West and East 
El . + El . m i n e  m e n e  Wit hin the total scope o f  up and down 
D f .  + D r .  M i n j  W a k i At Minj and the Wahgi 
P s . + P s . o r i  y e m  y e m  Everywhere o ut s ide o f  X 
The emphas i s  charac teri s t i c  re ferred to w i t h  reference to the com­
binat ion o f  Sp . p l us Sp . has b een int e rp reted
' 
in the above p araphrased 
tran s l ation as b eing of the same n at ure as all the other comb in at i ons 
excep t  that o f  Df.  p lus Df . Neverthele s s  the Sp . plus Sp . combination 
do es di ffer from the other comb inat ions . They may be interp reted as 
also expres sing a s equent ial location , whi le i t  may not . For i n st ance 
Dr . plus Dr . w u �  a� We s t  Eas t also means I went from We s t  to Ea s t  . . The 
El . plus E l . mi ght also exp re s s  I we nt up and down . .  The D f .  plus D f .  
combination a l s o  imp l i es I w e n t  from Mi nj to the Waki . , and finally the 
P s . plus P s . comb ination also implies that I went o u t s i de and e v e rywhe re .. 
These relationships are indi c at e d  in Sect ion 2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  T h e  Sema n t i c C h a ra c te ri s t i c s  o f  L o c a ti o n a l  Comb i n a t i o n s  
Type of Comb inat ion Semantic Charact e ri st i c  
A .  Di fferent Lo cat i onals Generi c  Specific 
B .  S ame Lo cat ional s : 
Sp . + Sp . Inclusive 
D r .  + Dr . " Sequential 
El . + El . " " 
D f .  + Df . " 
Ps . + P s . " " 
The limitat ions o f  lexical it ems and n at ural ne s s  restri ct the upp er 
limit o f  p o s s ible combinat i ons of the s ame type s o f  Lo c ational s . For 
ins tance there are only four Di re c t ionals included in the Lexic on . 
The s e  may all o ccur in a comb in atory sequence : w u l  a �  m i  e p  We s t, Eas t ,  
do wn , up . .  There are only two Lo cat i onal Specifics i n  the Lexi con , and 
the s e  may oc cur in comb inat ion : y a  e l e h e re h e re . Lik ewise t he re are 
only two Elevationals , and these may o c cur in comb ination m i n e m e n e  up 
and down . . There are however s everal Po s i t io nals , but c omb inations o f  
mo re than two have not yet been ob served except for t he fo llowing 
comb in at ions : o r i  y e m  yem o u t s i de e v e rywh e re , or g a k e  y e m  yem inside 
e v e rywhere . . The comb inat ion yem y e m  altho ugh cons isting o f  two 
Po s it ionals , is used as a uni t with the t rans l ation of e v e rywhe re and 
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may oc cur with all Po sitionals . When y em i s  used in a non-combinat ional 
way it means baak here or over there . 
2 . 3 . 5 .  S u ffi x a t i o n  
Noun phrases o cc ur fil ling the Definitional slot o f  the Lo cational 
Phras e .  The suffixation assoc iat ed with Noun Phras es i s  discussed in 
t he Noun s e c tion o f  this monograp h ,  neverthel ess , the following 
di scussion is added here . 
When a Lo c ational Noun Phrase fil ling the Definitional Slot cons i s t s  
o f  a Clause p lus k o n e ,  o r  a Noun Phras e p lus ko n e ,  t h e  noun form k o n e  
is the Head o f  t h e  Definit ional Phrase and no Lo c at ive suffix may b e  
s uffixed t o  l exical items pr eceding it . For instanc e :  
Clause p lus ko n e :  a i a m b  gonj i p  ko ne  
p eop Ze died p Zaae 
Noun Phras e p lus ko n e :  g a r nj i n  ko n e  
o u r  house p Z aae 
The p Z aa e where they died. 
Our house p Z aae 
The noun g a r n j i n  our house may also suffix - a n g  ' locat ional ' ,  but 
the fo rm g a r n j i n - a n g  ko ne* does not occur . 
Nevert hele s s  Adj ectival Mod i fiers occ urring aft er ko ne  may suffix 
t he loc ational - a n g . 
g a r n j i n  ko ne  kes - a n g  
our ho use p Zaae bad- Lo c o 
the b ad p Zaa e of o ur house 
The morpheme - a n g  means at the Zoaation o f, but when i t  i s  used 
in the following way i t s  exact definit ion i s  difficult to asc ertain : 
e l  i m  ka ngum- a n g  e r i nd I do i t  i n  hi s name . 
him name lo c I do 
The paraphrased trans lation of this might be In/o n the name of . . .  
or by ri ght o f  who he i s  . . . . The Lo cat ive Cas e  indicated b y  this 
morpheme may therefore be interpreted here as filling the Ro le of 
Ins trument al : He uses me to do i t  or I us e him to enab Ze me to do i t .  
o r  Co- Agent i ve : We bo t h  do i t .  
Direct ionals suffix the fo llowing suffixes : - t e , - t i n g ,  - nd a .  
- nd a r i n g ,  - a . The following diagram indicates the allomo rphs o f  t hese 
mo rphemes , and the s t ems which do not suffix c ertain su ffixes . 
Directionals and Suffixation 
Direct ionals Allomo rphs 
ep - nd a - n d a  r i  n g  - r e - r i n g - a  
m i  - nd a - nd a r i  n g  - r e - r i n g - s a  
wu i - t e  - t i n g - a  
a i  - t e - t i n g - a  
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The su ffix - a / - s a  i ndicates that a near location i n  a particular 
direc t i o n  i s  re ferred t o .  The ot her s uffixes i nd i c at e  that a further 
location than the near one i n  a part ic ular direction i s  b e i ng referred 
t o .  
The Elevat ionals and Posit ionals suffix only the - t e ,  and - t i n g 
re ferred to abo ve . 
The allomorph - t i n g is also mani fes ted by - t a n g , - t u n g , - t e n g ,  and 
- t o n g .  
2 . 4 .  T EM PORA LS 
Wahgi exhibits five types o f  Temp orals fi l l ing the T emporal tagmeme 
in t he Sentenc e .  The s e  are re ferred t o  by the fo llowing t erms : 
Generi c , Generic-Spec ific , Specifi c ,  Ex tra-Sp ec i fic , and Time . 
2 . 4 . 1 .  G e n e r i c ( G )  
The s e  t erms consis t o f  forms which do not accep t  af fixat ion , and 
which re fer to general time concepts such as y e k  b e fo r e ,  o p i now, a l  i n g 
t a t er, k u m n a  firs t .  
2 . 4 . 2 .  G e n e r i c - S p ec i fi c ( GS )  
These t erms cons i s t  o f  forms whic h  do no t ac c ept affixat i o n ,  and 
which refer to time c onc ept s whi ch although a t i l l  general in nature , 
disp lay some degree o f  spec i fic ity . They are : t o l n g e/ t a ma n i n g  
y e s t erday,  p i  no w/t oday , t u { p a  tomo rro w .  
The Generic op i now re fers to a conc ept which inc ludes a n  extend ed 
p eriod , such as this genera t i o n ,  o r  s i nc e  t hat h app ened , while the 
Ge neri c-Speci fi c  p i  noW re fers t o  the more im ediate and shorter p eriod 
of t ime , such as today o r  a t  this moment . 
2 . 4 . 3 .  S p e c i f i c ( S p )  
The s e  terms consi st of forms which ac c ep t  suffixat ion ,  and refer to 
c oncepts of t ime such as k u p  i r e morni ng, ta n !l a  l i n g no o n ,  pou n i nd e 
aft ernoon, a nd em i I p a nd e ni ght . These forms are s ub-cat e gorized into 
Nonverb al s  and Verb al s .  
1 )  Nonverbals consist of a s t em plus su ffixation , but s ince no 
d i s c ernab l e  meaning di fference can be at t ribut ed to the d i fferent suf­
fix e s  it is me rely t he grammati cal shap e which i s  diffe rent : 
S t em Suffixual allomo rphs 
k u p i  - r e ,  - m i l ,  - k i n ,  i n g morning time 
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The form t a n g a l i n g no on cons i s t s  o f  the mo rphemes : t a ng to cont i nue 
( a  verb ) , and a l i n g � a t er ( a  Temporal Generi c ) but since these mo r­
phemes act as a unit in the Temporal t agmeme , no advantage is gained 
by no ting the morpho logy . 
2 )  Verb als are fo rms which exhib it a Verb as one o f  its const ituent s .  
The form p o u  n i nd e  aft ernoon c ons i s t s  o f  a Verb Sp e ci fier , and a 
Verbalizer : 
Verb Specifier Verbali zer 
pou n i nd e afternoon 
( For a full discussion o f  thes e forms see the Verb chapter,  Section 
2 . 1 . 4 .  Comp l ex Verb . )  
The form e rn i  1 p a nd e  night cons i s t s  o f  a Noun and the Verb ' to b e '  
pa . 
Noun Ve rb 
ern i 1 pand  e night 
The su ffixation of both types 1 and 2 are fully di scus sed in the 
Verb chapter , Sect ion 2 . 1 .  
2.4.4. E x t r a - S p e c i fi c  ( E x S ) 
These terms consist o f  forms which are Noun Phrases . They are either 
idiomatic expres sions , or forms which expre ss an exact Temporal concept . 
They re fer to concep t s  of t ime such as : 
k r i s  rna 5 wan y i a  a year 
Chri s tmas one year 
ko n n g a n  d e  a work day 
wo rk day 
s a r e r e  Saturday 
Saturday 
k o n g  g a r  a year 
pig house 
Idiomatic expre s sion : k o n g  g a  r a y ear 
pig hous e 
I n  Wahgi society a ' pi g  house ' festival is held approximat e ly every 
year . Thi s fe stival there fore is used to mark the passage o f  years . 
One mi ght say : 
na k o n g  g a r  
I pig hous e 
t a {  e nd i ka no - nd 
three I- ate 
I a t e  three pig houses 
whi ch equat es with I spent three ye ars . I n  other expres sions the ' p ig 
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ho use ' t erm i s  rep lac ed with t he Pidgin w a n  v i a  o ne y e a� , but the idea 
of ' eat ing ' tho s e  years is s t i l l  retained . 
The final noun o f  t he Noun Phras e may suffix - a n g .  This morpheme 
has bee n d e s c ribed in the Lo cat iona l  chap t e r  as a Lo cational suffix . 
I t  is c o ns id ered that whe n - a n g  is suffixed to nouns in the T empo ra l  
phras e ,  i t  ha s a s imilar c o nnot at ion to i t s  use i n  t h e  Lo c at ion phrase s ;  
T empora l : s a r e r - a n g  
Lo cationa l : bo l - a n g  
2 . 4 . 5 .  T i me ( T ) 
on S a tu�day 
on the tab l e  
The s e  forms consist o f  t he Nouns : k u n u m ,  k u n a m ,  or p a ka m .  They 
all mean ' t ime ' . 
I t  i s  not ed here t hat the c at egori z ed conc ep t s  o f  Time might be 
des c ribed with re ferenc e to a hierarchy of del ineat io n :  that i s  each 
level of t he hierarc hy c omes within t he t ime c onc ept o f  t he leve l  above 
i t : 
Hierarchy 
Generi c  
Generic-Sp e c i fi c  
Specific 
Ext ra-Sp e c i fi c  
Time 
Term 
o p  i 
p i  
k u p i  r e  
a p  p a s  8 - a n g  
k u n u m  
Paraphrased Translation 
at this general t ime 
today 
t hi s  morning 
at hal f-pas t - e i ght 
t ime 
2 . 4 . 6 .  P o s s i b l e C o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  Two  Tempo ra l s  & Examp l e s 
G 
GS 
Sp 
ExS 
T 
G Q3 Sp EKS T 
Yek op i op i kup i re op i konnga n d e  op i kunum 
p i  op i  t ulpa tulpa p i  kup i  re  p i  ko nngan d e  tulpa kunum 
kup i re yek kup i re pou ni nd e kupi re kunum 
konngan de kup i re konngan de ku num 
kunum yek kunum kunum 
Meanings : y e k  befo �e , p i  now , k u p i r e mo rni ng , k u n u m  tim e ,  o p i  now ,  
p o u  n i nd e  aft e�noo n ,  ko n n g a n d e  wor k  day , t u l p a  tomo �row , 
k u n u m  t im e . 
C omb i nat ions o f  mo re t han two t yp e s  o f  Temporals are no t usual i n  
Wahgi , b u t  such mult i p l e  c ombinat ions b a s e d  o n  t h o s e  whi c h  are ac c ep t ­
ab l e  to t he s pe aker a s  i l lus t rated abo ve , are syntact i c al ly po s sible . 
I do not t hink , however , that such mu l t ip l e  c omb inat io ns are used by the 
Wahgi . More spe c i fi c a l ly , c omb i nat ions of tho se shown to be a c c ep t able 
o n  the s ynt agmatic axis may synt ac t i c ally add t he sec ond memb er of eac h  
o f  t he T emp oral c omb inations on that ax is : 
To GS may be added a l l  t he Temporals :  
p i  o p i t u � p a  k u p i r e ko n n g a n  d e  k u n u m  
now now t omo rrow morning wo rk- day 
b.ut to T o nly G and T may be added : k u nu m  y e k  
time 
ku n u m  
time befo re t ime 
Combinations of the s ame T emp o ra l s  co nvey s equent i al t ime : 
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t u � p a  t u { p a  t h e  day b efo re y e s t erday ; o r  k u p i r e  p o u  n i nd e  t h i s  mo rning 
then thi s aft e rnoo n .  Othe r  c omb inatio ns c o nvey a Generi c-Spdc i fi c , 
Head-Mo difier relat io nship : ko n n g a n  d e  k u p i r e  o n  t he wo rk day mo rning . 
Although p i  o p i , a comb i nat i o n  o f  GS + S may be trans lated as 
now a t  t h i s  time , in paral lel with o t her GS + G combinatio n s , generally 
whe n  p i  o c c urs before a Generi c it i s  used as an I nt roducer equivalent 
t o  the English now i n  the Sentence Now, Z a t e r  . . .  I wi Z Z  . . . . 
I n  my pap er I d ent'<' 6 y.<. ng Pa.I!.a.gl!.a.ph� .<. n  Wa.hg.<. Tex.t ( i n manus c rip t fo rm), 
I have desc ribed how o p i ,  a Generic Temporal , is also used to intro du c e  
p aragraphs , and how p i , a Generi c-Sp ec i fic T emporal , i s  used t o  i nt ro ­
duc e t he s ema nt i c  s e nt e nc e .  
2 . 5 .  C O NJ U NCT I O NS 
Forms fi lling the Conj unc t i o n  Tagmeme are s ub divided o n  t he b as i s  o f  
their di s t ributio n .  
1)  Paragraph Leve l Conjunctions (Pc j )  
The conj unc tion p i  i s  used within t he Paragraph t o  intvoduce t he 
new s emanti c  s e nt enc e :  
Be r e p  ka e rm i n g e , p i  a 1 a Ko n d i ka . • .  p u n j i p .  
c Z an did i t  now mo re c Zan they went . 
The Be rep ka c Zan did i t .  Now , mo re p eop Z e  o f  t h e  
Kondi k a  c Z an . . .  we nt . 
o r :  ka n a n d  n i  e r  w a nj . p i  a m b  5 i n d . 
c o urting act I di d .  now woman marri ed I 
I went aro u nd court i ng .  Now , I am marri ed . 
The Coordinating Compoundi ng Co nj unc t i o n  n a  i s  u s ed to link Gram­
mat i c al sentences into s equenc es o f  related event s : 
. . .  mo n j i p  Na , k i l k a u ka t a L  . .  
t hey we r e .  A n d  we Kau k a  two . .  . 
they remained . and Kau k a  and I . .  . 
Other forms fi l ling t he Co nj unc tion t agmeme at thi s level are de­
s c ribed i n  the c hap t er dealing wi th Paragraphs . ( T o  app ear at a later 
s tage . ) 
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2) Sentence Level Conj unctions (Sc j )  
i )  The Ant i thet i cal C o nj unction b a  but j o ins two Clauses into one 
s ent ence : K a n j i n  ba , p u n a m i n 
w e - saw b u t  we-wi � � - go 
We saw but we wi � �  go . 
i i )  The Reas on Conj unc t io n :  p a i m  e l / ko n e  e l  because conj oins two 
C lauses into one s ent enc e :  
N a  e r i n d ko n e  e l , e l i m  wom . Bec aus e I ac ted h e  came . 
I a c t ed becaus e he c ame 
ii i )  The Simi le Conj unc t io n :  b e � / b e l  emb e / e m b e  as c o nj o ins two 
C laus es into one s ent enc e : 
E r i nd be � embe  e n d i I A s  I di d y o u  do . 
I- a c t ed as y o u - a c t  
i v )  The Condi t i onal Conj unc t io n : k e n/ e n d e  conjo ins two C l auses into 
o ne s e ntenc e : 
E n j i n  e n d e ,  p u n a m  I f  w e  do then they wi l l  go . 
we did i f- t h e n  they-wi l l - go 
The o ther s ent enc e level conjunctions are used without restri c t ions 
be ing imp o s ed o n  the s ent e nc e  comp onent s , but when the Conditional 
Conj unc t io n  is us e d ,  t he Verb preceding it mus t be in the Completive 
As pec t , whi le the Verb following it mus t  be in the Pot ential Aspect 
( S ee Verb chapter) . 
v) Other c onj unction types li nking Clauses into sentenc es consist o f  
paraphras ed repetitions o f  verb s . The s e  are discus s ed fully in my pap er 
describing the S emant i c  s e nt e nc e  ( in manuscript fo rm ) . 
3 )  Noun Phrase Leve l Conjunctions ( NPcj ) 
Conj unc t ions linking Nouns or Noun Phras e s  into S erial Noun Phras e s  
are divided into S imp le and Comp l ex types : 
Simp le NPcj : consist o f  the fo l lowing forms : p i / na / ke n  and .  
When a S eri al Noun Phras e occ urs conj o ined b y  t he above Conjunc t ions , 
all the Conj unct ions mu st conform to the fo rm o f  the first Conj unc t io n : 
a k i  p i  . t a u  p i  . ko n g  p i  Sw e e t  p o t a to ,  b anana, and p o r k .  
swe e t  p o ta to and banana and p i g  and 
Comp lex NPcj : these forms are restric ted as i s  the Simp l e  NPc j , but 
they differ in that they cons i s t  o f  Verb als : s e  to p lace 
Kum i 
name 
s e - n g e . P u nd i  
and name 
s e- n g e . Ta p i  s e - n g e  . . . Kumi,  Pundi , and Tap i 
a nd name and 
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S impl e  NP c j  may c o nj oi n  a l l  types o f  No uns , but Comp lex NPcj conj o in 
only Nouns which are marked for Human . 
The Verbal fi lling the Comp lex NPcj t agmeme usually suffixes 
su ffixation des cribed i n  t he Verb Chap ter und er S ec t io n  2 . 1 . 3 :  
Depend ent Verb s . There i s  agreement i n  Person- Numb er b etween t he Noun 
and the Conj unc t io n . 
2 . 6 .  ART I C L ES 
Wahgi mani fests three artic les : e nd e a, e n / e 1  thi s/the s e . The 
Art i c l e  e nd e  mod i fi e s  a Noun Phras e : 
y i e n d e  
man a 
A man 
The Art icles e n/ e 1  mod i fy Noun Phrases and C l aus e s : 
n g a l  e n  
c hUd t hi s  
t hi s  chi l d  
2 . 7 .  QU EST I O NS AND I NT ER ROGAT I V ES 
w o n j i l  e n  
two - c ame this 
t hi s  coming 
T he c at e gories Que s t i o n  a nd Int errogat i ve are delineat ed by suf­
fixat ion and the answer they s t imulat e . 
2 . 7 . 1 .  Q u e s t i o n s  
Que s t ions affix c li t i c s  o r  the suffix - u a ,  and stimulat e a n  answer 
whi ch need only be ' Ye s ' or ' No ' . 
2 . 7 . 1 . 1 . QU e..6 -t.i.O n.6 Typ e 
The C l i t i c s  - me i / - mo / - ke n e  may be affixed t o  any form wh ich o c curs 
at the end o f  an utt eranc e :  a k a - mo Swe e t  pot a t o ?  p u nd i 1 - mo Wi l l  y o u  
go ? w u l - mo Wes t ?  
The answer may b e  owo y e s  o r  m a  no o r  a paraphrase o f  the question 
p u n a 1 /  cwo p u n a 1 yes, I w i l l  go , or the negat i ve form na - p u n a 1 no , I 
wi n no t go . 
The c litic - mo also oc curs in combinat ion wit h  the negat ive form 
ma no and c onveys the alt ernat i ve phrase : p u nd i 1 - mo ma Wi l l  you go 
or no t ? ,  a k a - mo ma t a u  Swe e t  potato or banan a ?  
2 . 7 . 1 . 2 .  Que� -t.i.o n� Type 2 
The Suffix - u a  and i t s  use are des cribed fully in the Verb c hapt e r  
under 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . Hort at i ve Request . The Requ est mo od is used t o  reque s t  
that an ac t i o n  be und ertaken or be c o n fi rmed : n o n - u a  May I e at ?  The 
rep ly t o  t he - u a  Que s t ion i s  s imi l ar to that t o  the C l i t i c  Que s t io n :  
a s imple affirmat i ve o r  negat ive response , but i n  this c as e  the fo rms 
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owo y e s  o r  rn a  no are replac ed b y  t he Co nfirma t orya type Command o f  
the Verb - S e e  Verb chapter S ec t io n  2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  
Question Rep ly 
no n - u a  no -wa May I eat?  Yes eat . 
p u rn b - u a  p u ya :l: -w a  May we go ? Yes Z e t  u s  go . 
Despite t he s imilarities b et ween t hese two Quest ions t he C l i t i c  
form i s  l e s s  re stricted t han t he S uffixual fo rm in t h e  answers i t  
s t imulat e s : the s e  have been ind i c at ed abo ve . The negat ive is not 
expect ed as a rep ly to t he Suffi xual form , and if i t  o c c urs i t  is 
restri c t ed to n a - no Do no t eat . 
2 . 7 . 2 .  I n t e r ro ga t i v e s  
Int erro gat i ves s timulate rep lies o ther than s impl y  ' Yes ' o r  ' No ' . 
There are t hree cat egori es o f  Interrogat ive s , here referred to as : 
n a l: ( Wha t )  I nt errogatives , n e n j  ( Whe n/where )  I nt erro gat i ve s , and 
n a  ( Who ) I nt erro gatives . 
2 . 7 . 2 . 1 .  n a l:  ( Wh a t )  l Yl;t e.JtlLO g a.;t,[ v e� 
All n a l:  I nt errogat ive s  cons ist o f  an obligatory plac ement o f  n a l:  
p lus a n  opt ional uni t . When the opt ional unit o c curs t he re lationship 
between t he two uni t s  is Generic -Sp e c i fic . 
n a  1 what/whi c h  
The Generic n a l i s  u s ed eit her by i t s e l f  o r  in comb ination w i t h  other 
word s : n a l: y a p  what t hing? or what i s  i t ? ,  n a l  b i s n i s  wha t/wh i c h  b u s i ­
ne s s ? ,  n a l: e r i n what a r e  you doing? The Generi c -Sp ecific relationship 
is emphas i zed by a further p lac ement of a Speci fi c  prior to the Gen eric : 
k u n g  n a l:  k u n g  p i g  w hi c h  p i g ?  
n a  l: n a  l: 
what what 
n a :l: b e l:  
what as 
n a l: e nd e  
what a/one 
how many ? 
how ?  
w hy ?  
y i  n a l:  n a l 
man what what 
n i rn  n a l:  b e l:  
you what as 
e r  i n  
ac t 
n a l:  end e e r i  n 
what ? act 
2 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  n e n j  ( When/where)  l Yl;t e�aga.;t,[v e� 
How many men? 
How did you 
do i t ?  
Why did you 
do i t ?  
A s  not ed i n  t he d es cription o f  Lo cat ionals and Temporal s t here i s  a 
c lo s e  as so c i at io n  between t he u s age o f  these two aspects o f  the W ahgi 
language . Thi s i s  further r e fl e ct ed in t he use o f  t he I nt erro gat ive 
wo rds which are equival ent to t he English ' where ' and ' when ' :  Lo ca-
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tional and Temporal Interrogat i ve s . Both Wahgi t yp e s  make use o f  a 
similar basic unit , re ferred to here as n e n j . Each Interro gati ve type 
mod i fies thi s fo rm to signal the semant i c  di fferences n e n j  when/whi l e ,  
and ne n j e  w h e re . 
Temporal Interrogatives when/wh i l e .  Altho ugh n e n j  do es o c cur by i t s e l f ,  
it mo s t  frequent ly o c c urs in comb i nation with t h e  T emporals p a kam/ k u n u m/ 
k u n a m  time : p a k a m  n e n j  wond i 1 Wh en wi l l  y o u  come ? 
Locational Interrogatives . The form n e n j e / j e  where frequently o c c urs 
by i t s e l f  in the Lo catio nal Interro gat ive t agmeme , but it also o c c urs 
fo l lowing Locationals or Lo catio nal Phras e s : 
n i m  n e n j e  p u n u n  Whe re are y o u  go i ng ?  
y o u  w here go i ng 
n i m  o r  i j e  p u n u n  Where are you goi ng o u tsid e ?  
y o u  o u ts i d e  w here going 
2 . 7 . 2 . 3 .  n a  ( Who/who s e )  I n.t eJtJtO g ativ eh 
The n a  Int errogat ive oc curs either alone or with a Noun Phrase : 
n a  Who ? ,  y i  n a  Wh a t  man? When n a  o cc urs fo l lowing a NP c o ntaining a 
noun marked fo r H uma n ,  i t s  conno t ation i s  ' who ' , but when i t  i s  marked 
for minus Human , i t s  connotation is ' who s e ' :  k o n g  n a  who s e p i g ?  
However,  when n a  oc curs between two NP ' s  i t s  conno tation i s  ' who se ' 
whether the noun i s  marked fo r Human o r  not : a m b  n a  a m b  who s e  woman ? 
The reply st imulated by each o f  the I nt erro gat ive types mu s t  either 
c ontain the explicit informat ion reques ted , o r  an explicit denial o f  i t . 
I nt erro gatives 
n a l:  e r i n 
ko n g  n a l: n a l:  
n e n j e  p u n u n  
a m b  n a  a m b  
Rep ly 
Wh at did y o u  do ? n a  e l  e r i n d  I did t hi s .  
How many pigs ? ko n g  t a l:  
Where are y o u  going? g a r p u na 1 
Who s e  woma n ?  N a  n a p i 5 
t hr e e  p i gs 
I 'm goine to my house . 
I do no t kno w .  
2 . 8 .  AV VERBS ANV AV V E RB I A L  PHRAS ES 
The s e  fo rms fi l l  the Modifier s lo t  in a Verb Phra s e  ( see Verb Chap ter 
Section 2 . 1 . 5 . 4 . ) ,  and consist o f  Simp l e  and Comp lex unit s .  
Simple Adverbs are free forms which do not a ffix suffi xat io n ,  and whi ch 
also o c c ur mo di fying Nouns . 
p e p e  
p ep e  e r i m  
y i p e p e  
q ui a k  
H e  aated q ui a kly . 
A q u i a k  man . 
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( When t h e  Simp l e  Adverb o c c urs mo d i fying a noun I p o stulate an 
u nd erlying Verb . In other words y i  p e p e  c learly refers to some ac t io n  
whi ch t he man has p erformed quic kly . The Adverb p e p e  t here fo re i s  not 
des c ri b ed as an Adj e c t i ve in this case since its correct relat io nship 
is to t h e  unspoken Verb ; )  
Complex Adverbs c onsist o f  forms whi c h  are Complex Verb s ( as des cribed 
i n  S e c t io n  2 . 1 . 4 .  and 2 . 1 . 5 .  o f  t he Verb hap t er )  fi lling the Mod i fier 
t agmeme o f  t h e  Verb Phrase . They do not o c c ur modifying a Noun , but 
are always attac hed to the Verb : 
m u k e  n i  e r i m  He ac ted q ui c k ly . 
q ui c k l y h e - ac t ed 
Adverbial Phrases . To both of the Adverb ial typ es d e s c ri b ed may b e  
added a Mod i fi er o f  Degree Phr as e ( M  DgrP ) , or a Mo difier o f  De gree 
(M Dgr ) . 
Mod i fier o f  Degree 
p e p e  we i 
qui c k  v e ry 
mu k e  n i  we i 
qui c k ly v e ry 
v ery q ui c k ly or 
very qui c kly o r  
Mod:l fi er o f  Degree Phrase 
p e p e  kes we i very very quickly 
qui c k  v e ry very 
m u k e  n i  k e s  we i very very quickly 
Emphas i s  is added to t h e  Adverb ial Phras e s  both by t he use o f  t he 
Mod i fiers o f  Degree , and by repet i t io ns of the adve rb s : the o c c urrenc e 
o f  o ne i s  mutually exc lusive to t he othe r .  The Simp le Adverb may b e  
repeated u p  to t hree t imes , b u t  is usually repeated o nly twice : p e p e  
p e p e  e r i m  He did i t  v ery v ery qu i c k ly . Only t he Verb Speci fier o f  t he 
Comp l ex Adverb i s  rep eat ed when emphasis i s  requi red , and t hi s  may b e  
repeated u p  to t hree t ime s , but is usually rep eat ed only twic e : m u k e  
m u k e  n i  e r i m  H e  d i d  i t  very very qui c k ly .  I t  i s  po s sible to add t he 
Modi fier o f  Degree Phras e ,  or t he s imple Modi fi er o f  Degree : p e p e  p e p e  
k e s  w e i  e r i m  Very very very q ui c k ly h e  did i t .  and m u k e  mu ke n i  k e s  
w e i  e r i m  H e  d i d  i t  v e ry v e ry very qui c k ly . but such empha s i s  is s e ldom 
u s e d . 
2 . 9 .  NUME RAL  PHRAS ES A NV NUM E R A LS 
C ardinal Numerals 
The s e  forms o c c ur fil ling t he Modi fi er Tagmeme in a No un Phrase . 
The counting sys t em used by Wahgi s i s  a simp l e  c ounting and s ub t rac t ing 
of t he fingers and toes . Few yo ung men are now ab l e  t o  use t h e  fu ll 
system b eyond s e ven , or beyond t e n ,  and the European s ystem is re­
placing t he indi genous system . 
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After numb er two the o ther numerals cons i s t  o f  Noun Phras e s . e nd i 
one,  t a l  two , are single words . No un phrases are used fo r :  
three t a l  e n d  i k a  
two o ne good 
fo u r  t a l  5 i t a l  5 i o r  k a p u l e  k a p u l e  
two t a k e  two t a ke a U- right a U - ri g h t  
fi ve a n g i l  9 i y em t e  
hand ho ld h e re 
six a n g i l  9 i yem  m a m t e  
hand ho ld here t humb 
s e v e n  a n g i J: 9 i y e m  m a m  t a l:  t o  
hand ho l d  h e r e  thumb two 
e ight a n g i J: 9 i y e m  9 i y em mam  y i y i t a l:  ma  
hand ho ld here ho ld h e re t humb man two no t 
nine a n g i ! 9 i y e m  9 i y e m  m a m  ma  
hand ho ld h e re ho ld h e re t humb not 
t e n  a n g i J:  9 i y em 9 i y e m t e  
h a nd ho ld h e re ho ld h e re 
The t erms for numerals higher than ' five ' indi cate that numerals 
are highly idioma t i c . 
Ordinal Numeral s 
The forms y e k  b efo re and a l  i n g l a ter both optionally affi x the suffix 
- s e  o rdi na l numera l,  and o c cur as mod i fiers of the Verb . No o ther 
fo rms o c c ur .  
e l i m y e k 5 e wo m 
h e  fi rs t aame 
He aame firs t 
The form y e k  b e fore also opt ionally affixes the s u ffix - r i  1 whic h 
although c onvey ing t he meanlng o f  ' fi rst ' ,  c o nvey s the idea o f  com­
pletio n . The total fo rm i s  t herefore trans l at e d  as a l ready . 
e l  i m  y e k r i  1 e r i m  
h e  a l re ady a a t e d  
Numbers b e long to the Adj ec t i ve c l as s :  
y i end  i 
man o n e  
He has a lready do ne i t  
one man 
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2 . 1 0 .  AVJ EC T I V ES A NV AVJ ECTI VA L  PHRASES 
Adj ective s  are forms which oc cur i n  the Mo difier s lo t  o f  t he Noun 
Phras e ,  and which optionally affix the lo catj. onal suffix - a n g : y i  b a n g  
a red man. o r  a Euro p ea n ;  ka good. y i  ka - a n g  a t  t h e  good man ' s  p Za a e . 
man go od-lo c  
The Coordinate Ad jectival Phrase ( CoAj P )  cons i s t s  o f  an obligatory H ead 
tagmeme fi lled by an Adj e c t i ve , which tagmeme may b e  rep eated up to t wo 
times : 
+H : Aj ±H : aj 2 b a n g  w u l ma red bi g .  
The expansion o f  this phrase type i s  usually limit ed t o  two t agmeme s 
as not ed , but up to three tagmemes are somet :imes ac c ep tab le . When mo re 
t han two adj ect ives are used the speaker s hows a p re ference fo r rep eat i ng 
the noun head o f  the mo dified Noun Phras e ,  thereby placing several 
mo difi ed Noun Phrases in appo s i t io n . The unusual combinat ion 
y i t u a  b a n g  ka 
man o Zd red good 
T h e  o Z d good Europ ean might oc cur , but the preference 
i s  for the follo wi ng combinatio n : y i  t u a  y i  b a n g  y i  ka , but even 
man o Zd man red man good 
this phras e i s  unus ual i n  t hat more than two adj e ct ives are used . The 
pre ferenc e is for j ust two rep et itio ns of Adj ectives : 
y i  t u a  y i  b a n g  
man o Zd man red 
2 . 1 1 .  MOV I F I ER O F  VEGREE  PHRAS ES 
The o Zd Europ ean . 
These fi ll the mod i fier tagmeme in Noun , Tempo ral , Adj e c t i val , and 
Adverb i al Phras es . The Modi fier o f  Degree Phras e s  consist o f  the two 
forms k e s  b ad/v e ry and w e i  true/very . As no t ed , the other meanings o f  
these two forms are bad and t rue. but these meanings are deleted when 
they act as Mo difiers of Degree . The Mo di fi er o f  Degree Phras e cons i s t s  
o f  a n  obligat ory Head fi lled b y  either k e s  o r  w e i , p l u s  a n  opt i onal 
Head tagmeme fi lled by w e i .  
+H : ke s /we i +H : we i  k e s  w e i or w e i  w e i  very very 
Modi fied Noun Phrase ( MoNP ) 
The Mod i fied Np cons i s t s  o f  an obligato ry Head filled by a No un or 
NP , p lus an optional Mod i fier fi l led by an Adj ectival Phras e  ( Aj P )  or 
an Adj ective . 
+H : NP/Nn ±Mod : Aj P/Aj 
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y i k a  A good m an 
man good 
y i  k a  we i A v e ry good man 
man good v e ry 
Korn i s  y i  k a  w e i A v e ry go o d  ma n fro m Hage n 
Hagen ma n go o d  very 
Serial Noun Phrase ( SNP) 
Nouns o c c ur to gether in s equenc e t o  form a S e rial NP . Such con­
j o ining might be ex hib ited by overt c onj unctions o r  by co vert conj o i ning . 
The overt conj unctions have been desc ribed in the chap t er dealing with 
NP conj unc tions : 
Overt : t a u  n a , a ka n a , ko n g  n a , Banana, sweet potato and pork . 
b anana and sweet potato and p i g  and 
Covert : t a u , a ka ,  k o n g  
The S erial N P  cons i s t s  o f  a n  obligatory H ead fi lled by a Noun p lus 
optio nal Conjunct ion tagmeme filled a NP c onj unction or No un Phras e ,  
plus any number o f  optiona l  rep et i t ions o f  o ther H e ad t agmemes fi lled 
by Nouns o r  Noun Phrases , plus an equivalent numb er of rep e t i t io ns o f  
opti onal Conj unction t agmemes fi lled b y  N P  c onj unct ions : 
+H : NP/Nn ±Cj : NPcj  ±H : NP/Nn ± C j : NPcj  
n n 
( Repetit ions o f  agree where ment ioned . )  
n 
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